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Do the Buyers in Beijing Tianjin,
gzhou & Shenyang Know

Your Company & Products?
Kunming Guan

The American Engineering
& lndustry Series lets them know.

lf you participate,
vou can reach the:

vol,r-. I oUArd&S"rl"t
volts!$LF'-
BuilIill'g & Construction

Market
Volume lll
Metalworking & Metal

Producing Market

Volume lV Mining Market

Volume V
Agricultural, Forestry,

Food Processing &
Fisheries Market

THIS SERIES:
a Creates awareness of your company and product
a Expands your company's trade potential
o will be used for import evaluation purposes

EACH VOLUME:
a Covers a specific U.S. lndustry
o Translated by industry specialists in the PRC
. Printed in the PRC
. 25,000 copies distributed by the CCPIT

tor information contact Roland A. DeSilva, Publisher

RADNOR, PA. 19089
Telex:831855
Tel. (215) 687-E200

The publication of these volumes is endorsed by THE
NATioNAt COUNCII. FOR US.CHINA TRAOE. The
National Council for US-China Trade, a non-profit
organization, has no financial interest in this project
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WASHINGTON, DC, November 1s-Decomber 28

An exhibition of approximately 80 paintirrgs by chil'
drcn oI the Pcople's Republic of China will be

displaycd at the Americarr Institute of ,'trchitects.
Contact (202) 785-7500.

WASHINGTON, DC, January 8

The Freer Gallery's Oriental Art kcttrre Series will
[eature a discussion of "Shang Bronzes from the

C:hang Jiang River Valley" by Rolrcrt W. Bagley ot
Harvard University. Contact (202) 628'4422.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, January 1(F11

Thc Institute for Asian/Pacific Strtrlies at the Uni'
versity of San Francisco will sponsor a conference on
"US-China Tra<te: Prospects for the 1980s." Norman
Getsinger, director of ExPorter Services at the
National Council, will ParticiPate in a panel dis'
cussion concerning "Prospects for Indtrstrial DeveloP-
ment and Tracle." Contact Chan Young llang, Ph.D.,
(4r5) 66&6336.

HUNI VALLEY, MARYLAND, January 11

National Cotrncil Vice President Stanley Young will
discuss the prospects for trade with China at the
mid-year meeting of the International Commercial
l,aw Section of the Maryland State Bar Association.

Contact Bruce E. Aitken of Busbv Rehm and Leon'
ard. P.C., (202) 857-0700.

CHICAGO, lLLlNOlS, Fobruary 25-26

A conference sponsored by thc American Management
Association/ Internationa[ on "I]arter-Countertrade: A
New Form o[ Financing." Contact ko G.B. Welt,
(2r2) 586-8100.

HYATT CONVENTION CENTER, SINGAPORE,
February 29

Oflshorq South East ,{sia will sponsor a one-day
seminar on "Thc Pcoplc's Republic of China-
Petroleum Prospects for the tl0s." Write Offshore
South East Asia,4l0 Cathay Iluil<ling, ivlourlt Sophia,
Singapore 0922.

NEw YORK, NEIY YORK, Aprll 1f11
National Council l'resident Christopher H. Phillips
will speak at a conference sponsored by the Grad-
uate School of Business and the School of Inter-
national Affairs, Columbia flniversity, on "Business

with China: An Intcrnation:rl Reassessment." (:ontact
Hokc S. Simpson, (212) 280.3405. t
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NEw YORK, NEW YORK, Fobruary 14

National Council President Christopher H. Phillips
will participate in a one-day conference sponsored
by the Conference Boarcl on "China-A New Open
Door? The Realities for tls Business." (iontact.James

R. Rosche, Jt., (212) 759-0900.

Thir plsce ol minl.legi.hlion fould allow lhg Ovol!... P]ivlto
lnvortment Corporation to includc China ln ltr prog,am.



PLINS. LECISLATION. REGULATIONS. REORGANIZA.
TION_ALL BEING RE/IDID FOR I98O THROUGH 1982.

Dec6Ebs. 1979 la prologue to ttt€ 1980s 1n
BolJing. Chinars top l€adsrs ln th€ Central
CoDDltte€ of the CoDEunist party, and Stato
Councll, have been dallbsratlng on noxt year's
budgot, forelSn exchangs sllocatlon8' tochnolo$I
lDport priorltiea. N6r lara are on tho &g€nda,
as r€l,l as DaJor policy shakeups' lnc1udlng tha
ext€nslon of Chlnars current 3-year plan.

Iunlclpalltles and provlnces, as "€fI a5
for€lgn trade corporatlons are sottln8 up to
.oor8anlze garly In the Nor Y€ar. lhat till
happen; rhat rlLl th€ 1980s brlnt?

Soaa Ner Yearrs Eve p!'edlctlona:

-B9qlll-ggtpent 
rilI laat longe!, 1980 through

1982, eay roports froE B€lJing.

-G!eg!g!-1E!e-Inat 
l onal part i, cipat l on. I f th€

19704 saw Chlna Jol.n1ng the United Natl,ons and
oth6r 1nt6rnat1ona1 organlzations, tho 1980s
rllI se€ th€ PRC sctlv€1y partlclpatlng 1n
rorld agencies-lncludlng th€ IltrF and the lorld
Bank, for its orn and oth€r nations' bgn€fit.

-09Ee4Ie}tZgL19!. 
llore porer to the PRCrg

provlhces and Eunicipalities in torEs of budgot
control, for€lgn €xohan8o, and revenug shBrlnS
rlth BsiJin8, l,lany neE provj.nclal level
organlzations: Iocal foreign t.ado bur€aus in
B€Ulng and Shan8hai w€r6 roorganizgd in lat€
1979 as nlEport-Export Corporatlons,ri plth
grgat€r clty control and d€clsion-laklnE
autonoEy ovgr forolgn trad€.

-Ilcleased coordlnatlon. Eeect Dore coordlna-
tlon bstreen Dlnl.st.lss and betrgBn local
authorltlsa, rlth Dor6 st&ff ard authorlty to
the State Planning CoD.Elssion (SPC), rhich Eakes
natlonal plans, and th6 State EconoBlc CoEuls-
slon (SEC), rhlch lEpleD€nts plans.

-Io&astrucLur€ fiJg!. Nothing rlII happon to
1ndust.lB1 d€velopDgnt unless infrastructuro
19 establlshed to underpin that Brorth: t€le-
coEEunications, r411, container netrorks, road,
and electrj.city grlds, a1l ov€rloaded and
und€rdsveloped, Dust b6 draEatically laprovsd
If Chlna Is to c&rry out a sustaln€d Dodernlza-
tlon prograD succasafully.

-E@!!gd-.ll9r€i!n trad€. but Donrt
Iook for Elracloa. Flnancing rill not b€ th€
gaay ray out to gxpand €xports, nor r1l.l MFN.
Chlna aust tak€ Eore of the respongibllity for
proaoting and Earketlng 1ts producta, put 16ss
burd€n on for€1gn lEporte.s. K€v to succegslul
forelqn salas ln the l980sli!LD9_!a!aolldat ioD
and coo.dinBtion of oxport productlon. plus
d€veloppent-_ef a lars€ and coEpot€nt group of
€xport Eanaq€nent Dersonnel.

-I9-Cb!9JpCI_1Ep9ll__p_Iigriti€s 
: Enargy, ch€olca1

lndustry, Binlng and Egtallurgy, constructlon
Eaterlals, ll.ght and t€xtiIe industrl6s, and
transportation rlIl b€ Chlnars prloritlos
th.ough 1982. (See page 48.)

-Etgl0lilS-gD0-leghnoloF, 
dev€IopEontg. Increas-

j,ng th6 personnol ln Chl,nars planning coEEls-
slons (th6 SPC has a staff of only 500, th€ SEq
500) , drastloally €xpandlng nlddl€ -EanagoEent

3NOVEMBER.DECEMBER .I979

€xpgrtlae, boosting technlcal. Eanpor€r' anal
putting conput€rs to rork are priorltlea.
UEANf,HILE. ANIT IOUENT NOT

BuslneasDgn ralLlng for actlon can €xpect-
Jolnt vgnturs lEplgpentatlon rorulatigna
incorpora.ting such fsaturas as a 5H0
p€rcent tax rate' and duratlon of I0 ysars for
tourlaE. up to 15 y€ars for light lndustry' and
about 25 ygars for hgavy Induatry. Under th€
t€rEs Chlna ls aeking, rat6 scales, plus houslng
and oth€r subsidles, eould be teo-thlrds of
HonE Kongrs labor costs.
Coop6r4Llgn trade. No lat or regulatlons aro ln
st8ht fo. the nsar terE for this kind of trad6'
but a d.aft lar ls to bg pr6pared soon. ll6an-
,h1le, the 10 EeDbers of Chinars Por'919n
InvgstEont Control CoErisslon doublo for thos€
ln ths Export-IEport CooElsslon.
L1-qe!EUrS. TECHIUp0RT tlay soon agr€e to royaf-
ti€s bas€d on output.
Patont and Copvrisht La?. The PRCts pat€nt Lar
and concoEitant syst€B ar€ b€ing finalized,
aftsr rhlch chlna rill conslder acc€dlng to
thg Parls Conventlon and the Internatlonal
Copyrlght Corventlon. A copyright laY is soon
to b€ drafted in B6rJlng. over 2000 US trad6-
Darks have been rogistored in China' or app1l-
catlons Eade, during tho past y€ar. Chlna
has recently deci,ded to partlclpate ln th€
f,o.ld Intellectusl Proporty 0rganlzation (IIPo).
And Larvers. Hundrods of 1ary6ts and il8gal
9xp€rts," ar€ boing train€d both to legt the
d6Eands of China bj,g slx reo.ganlzatlon 1at5'
eff€ctive January ], and to upgrad€ bua1n99s
logal expertls€. The CCPIT has a! exDBnd6d
l6qal depart[snt. wlth a ngw s€ctlon for I€Eal
couns€Iinq that r1I1 I) act as attornovs-lO!
Chln€se and forelg4 partiea 1n trad€ lsEal
oattsrs in act l o!Lel-!!er--1-B--g!1!!.-!I sbroad:
2) act as attornevs toflhl-nose or for91(n
partlos in assistlnq thgo to aettlo lnter-
natlonaL econoElc. trads. and arttlpg disDutss:
ajE 5) sive lsqal advico on €copoEic. trade' and
Earl!:!6 pattqfs in CLllq-and o!!er countrlgg=
IU_!EI!L rAGES ANp PRTCES C0 Up

In 8, chan8ing gconoElo era, BsiJing has ltfted
prico controlg on 10'000 itoDs, lncr€ag€d irages
of 40 p€rc€nt of the ro.klng forcs, €stabllshod
hundr€ds of factory Eanag€Bent sxporllents,
and €xllod D€Bocracy ws11 to & r'eEots BeiJlnt
park. (See page 54.) oth€r dev€lopE€nts of note:

-Uu-01-si-pC!i!f€S-!e!--Dp" 
handle f orqi!!--l!acb:

!oloEv iEports up to YLEilllon without
pelBlaalon froE central autbqfitios.
--Unlversitles hav€ thglr' own for€1gh oxchang€
alLocatlohs: Zhongshan U. ln Guangzhou, for
€xaopls, has a Y1 Dllllon doDostic purchas€
budgot, and US 8f00,000 for foreign goods.

-T}l€ Stat€ Councll is .squlrlng enterprls€s to
calculate lnv€ntori6s, "ith an €yo to establlah-
ing norEs.

-HLgh6r 
prlces for coEpulsory 98les to th6

stat€ of farD products: 20 percent for graln,
15 for cotton, 26 for pl8s, stc. (october 24) .

HIPPY NEW YEAR I -NL T



Scope o, Proiocl

l. Nanron:35 km. SE o[ Benxi, Liaouing Province
Tho sile: J(l.ycar-old open-Pit irorr orc mine;
rated capaciry of 7.5 million tons/year (1978):
I9?7 output: 5.7 million tons.
Tho lob:l'hase I (conceplual rlesign and prelimi-
nary enginccring) servi.es !o upgradc laciliries,
increasing capacity to 25 million tons,,year. Life
of nrine projectecl at 25 ,vears. Stud) to include
mine, maintcrrance shop, rrtilitiet. an(l other mine
auxiliaries. Spcci6c tasks: evaluation of ore re'
serves; prcparation of mining plan; selection o[
equipmcnt.
Ptobl6m: How to phase in new schemes and
larger irluipmcnt (e.g., ll.5 and 13.6 cu.m. shov-
els, |54-metric lon truckr, and 1,500 mm. X 2,600

mm. gratory crushen) without hiDdering current
oPeration.

ll. Sillaylng: 300 km. E ol Beijirrg, Hcbei I'rovince
Tlrc gile: "Riceroots" site; planned ro l)e China's
6rst new open-pit iron mine to lake adtantage of
Iargc-scalc ecorromies and the most reaen! ore ex-
traction and processirrg techni<1ues.

The lob: I'hasc I engirrccrirg lor mitrt'. concen'
traror, peller plant, and auxiliaries, inclu<ling util'
i(ies, tailiogs <lisposal, maintenarrcc anrl wate-
lrousc facilities. Planned initial output of I0 mil-
lion merri. tons,zycar oI sel[-fluxirrg pellets.
Problem!: Adiacent martite an<l magnetite strata
produce uneven feedstock supplyr unusually large
overburden (dre stripping mlio is tlrree to one);
local disposal o[ railings out because of surround-
ing farmland.

lll. Tho Unrtalod Problom (Sller I & ll): How to
proride the skills to mainlain, opcrate, antl cre-

atively adapt the mines !o ncw needs, if neces-

sary; how ro divide the work efiectively with
Chiua's cngineering corps.

In Septembet-October 1978, CBk described hou
California's Kaiser Engineers oblained lhe fitst US
mine enginee ng servi.c contract uilh the PRC. In
this article, Edith Terry lollows up on the lulfillment
ol Kaisels conlracl----and on lhe cornpany's special

lormukt lor partner$hip uith the Chinese client, lhe
Ministry ol Metallurgical Industry.

Kaiser Engineers (KE) shares with Pullman Kellogg
the distinction of being the first among US companies
to lrroach an important nch' markct for engineering
scrvices in China. 'I he services l.rror,irled are poles
aparr-Kellogg startc(l out with a knowrr rnd-prodrrct,
similar to Kellogg factories elsewlrere, while a

nraior part of KE's job was to definc thc cll(l'product.
Yet, in carrying orrt thc job, Kaiscr Etrgitreers, like
Kellogg, found that China's shortage of cngineering
tccllnology shal)e(l thc cfiort in special wa1s.

Presented u,ith two irorr ore mines to <lcvclop, Nan-
fcn and Sijiaying, KE lrarl to come up with the
fornrula to turn tllcur into u'orld-scale facilities.
Eiuly on, KE founrl tllat to do tlris it woulcl have
to J)ractice wlrat Kellogg calle(l its (orrrse of "Srowing
together" u'ith thc client. The (ontract fol concep.
tual and preliminary engineering services cauied with
it the obligation to admit a nunrber of (.lltinese en-
ginecrs to review l.rrogress on the project at KE's Oak-
lantl, (ialifornia, hcatlquarters.

'I'his reqrrirenrcnt is rrot unusual in (llrina's import
(onttacts. Prrllman Kcllol;1; entertaincrl t lcnst 100

Chinese observers antl tr:rinees in tlre IJS between
1973 and 1975. Several factors make KE's experience
new, and difierent, from Kellogg's, howcver.

.first, the kind o[ company KE is. tlnlike Kellogg,
KE provides engincering ancl consulting scrvices tail-
orerl to clients' necds in rrrany in<lustrics, frorn mining
and processing raw materials and the design of fossil-

4 THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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and uranium-fueled power plants to designing solar-
heated nursing homes and NASA's Mission Control
Center in Houston. As a general engineering firm, the
<lemaml on KE for know-how transfer was exacerbatetl.

In Chinese eyes, the company oflered the key not jrrst

to Nanfen and Sijiaying but a to host o[ other, un'
related projects. KE's one-year-old history in the China
market is in many ways an accolrrtt of how China
tried to turn that key.

Secondly, China's need to conserve foreign ex-

change and oft-stated policy to assume manpower-
based tasks as quickly as the skills become available.
The Chinese engineer observers at KE's heatlquarters
ha<[ a double function-to learn, and to scope out
their supplier. For China, the initial task in under-
taking the Nanfen and Sijiaying projects was to dcter-
mine the exact degree of the knowledge gap, and
rhen close it, These engineers-spanning the skilI range
from mine operator to seniol officials of the PRC
Ministry of Metallurgical Industries (tlte Chinese
equivalent of corporate brass)-would report back on
how much of the work in subse<1uent phases corrlcl be

shoulderecl by the Chinese alone ancl how much
would have to be conuacted out. Meanwhile, they

added knowledge to their repertory as they watched
and listened.

The relationship, thouglr falling short of ParticiPa-
tory decision-making, was <lesigned to lead naturally
into a division of the engineering labor between China
and the US as it movecl irrto subsequent phases.

Having the Chinese close at hand could work for
KE, too. Knowing that the project would be bifurcated
later on, KE studied its "observers" to see lrow bcst to
maximize the relative contribtttions of venrlor antl a

client whose capabilities were little known. Work-
ing side by si(le, KE beBan to learn from thc Chinese
muclr as they were learning from KE, absorbing in-
valuable inforrrration on (lhincse enginecritrg prac-
tices an(l starrdartls as well:rs resorrrce altd materials
inprrt data specific to tlrc plojcctr.

Lastly, the importance of tire two pro.jects within
China's national plan, the newness of the technolo'
gies involved, and lack of experience in dealing with
foreigners as consrrltants and servicc suppliers (as op-
posed to equipment venclors), meant that every meet-
ing widr the Chinese entailerl an edtrcational efiort
on the part of the American firm. "Review meetings
that take two or three days in tlre US may take at
least tlrree weeks in China. Thcy are attended by
hundreds of knowleclgeable cngineers who want a firll
explanation," KE's project director, Les Trew, told the
London Financial Tirrres (September 17, 1979). In
China, audiences range<l upwards of 150, mostly from
rhe Changsha N{ining Design Institrrtc and the An-
shan Institute of Mining Rescarclt. the trvo prin(il)al
Chinese design institutes assigned to the projects.
These intensive reviews of Kaiser's state-of-the-art be-

gan with the initial negotiations.

The Contracl: Negoliations, Terms, and Follow-up

The August 25, l97li. order for conceptttal and basic
engineering sen,ices for- two rnines in northeast Clltina
surprised Kaiser almost as much as its competitors. Al-
thorrgh metlia-inspirecl rtttrrors that Cltina was dis-
cussing modemization of its Anshan and Shoudu
Steelworks with Nippon Steel had hit the industry
earlier in tlle year, stimulating Bethlehem Interna-
tional Engineering, McKee Corp., Morrison-Knudsen,
US Steel, and others to test the market, few geared
their approach to engineering consultancy alone, KE
itself had experienced considerable confusion in deal-
ing r.r'itir signs of interest irt wltat was to becorne its
client, 'IECHIMPORT, acting as contracting agent
for China's Ministry of Metallurgical Industry. In
the six months precediDg the signing of the contract,
the company was on tlre receiving end of a series of
clyptic requests fro[r'I'ECHI]\{POR'I'. -I'lrc first was

a letter asking the company to send a teanr to discttss
"iron ore."

"I replied to that letter," $'rote the late R. W.
Fisher, who played a kcy part in the negotiations,
"sent tlrem some lrroclrrrres, mentione(l <lirect reduc-
tion, and clescribed the kinds of services wc hatl avail-
able. Thar was in Fclrrtrary 1978. Our next contact
was about two months later, when we got a wire ask-

ing when we were going to send a delegation. We
asked what were we going to talk about? Another
month passed, and we got a wire saying that we were
going to talk about iron ore, lxneficiation, and
mining." t

Tlrrough its membership in the Nationll Council,
ancl through its long experience in clesigning and
constnrcting mining and processitrg facilities arounrl
the worl(I, KE rvas contlitiorre<l to expect an RFP on
turnkey plant srrpply. The team it sent in .fuly 1978

incltrded a mining expert; a slxcialist in tlirect redttc-
tion ironmaking; Les lfrcw, an iron ore lrcneficiatiolt
specialist who later trecame project director; an<l

Fisher, then KE's vice president for Australasia and the
Orient. They were ready to pr-csent reviews of thc
company and their areirs of expertise. But they har<lly
expected the client to lx reacly {or their idcas.

The uegotiations began slowly, with a week of rou-
tine technical seminars in Beijing. Tlre Chinese let
the US team wind up its prepared talks and then
l)egan tlie real business of the visit. Fisher recotrnted,
"We were tokl to expect to bc thclc for two weeks. At
the end of a week, they sugtr;csted it would be nice
if we wcnt to look at some mines. We rnade a trip to
two mines and spent several rlays at each, again giving
serninars to ol)erating 1>eople. We cliscussed tlreir op-
eralirrg lnol)lenrs r,ritlr no rcferenre to an ongoing
operation or relationship. We aclvised them on what
we thought of their operatiorls, on wllere wc thouBht
they could improve." '

This whirlwinrl consultirrg tour was followed by a

request from the Chincse to put theil icleas in writ-
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ing. Submitting the proposals drawn up over the
course of a weeLend, the KE team was sent ofl to look
at four more sites, again requestecl to Put their find-
ings into memorantla, then, whilc tltc Chiltese wcre

reviewing these, givcll site data on 12 tnore mittes to
"review." Duriog this exhausting fottr rteeLs while
the C:hinese teste(l out theit corrceptual capabilities,
it began to dawn on the Kaiser group what the Chi-
nese were after. Two weeks alter the last oI the design

exercises, they had their contract.
Settled upon was a thrce-Phase Program, with only

the 6rst phase committe<[ to KE. Subsequent phases of
detaile<l engineering, pt-ocrtrement, and cotrstruction
supervision were promisetl to KE verbally. The form
of the contract, in whiclt tlte letting of each phase

hingecl on results of the earlier Phase or phases, is

comnton in the LIS inclustry but had not been trie<l
previorrsly in China. KE untlcrstood the verbal assur-

ances thcy ha<l from the Cltinese to mean tllat the
ncxt phase rvoultl be negotiatc(l at tlre l|0 Percent
stage in the frrst part of the program, for concePnral
and prcliminary engineering.

Althotrgh cost-pltts, irnotller new notion [or the
Chinese, was del)ated durinB tlre negotiations, KE (le-

cided to abandon the idea for the timc being in favor
of a conventional progress Payment forntula. Pay-

rnent was to be maclc ort a lump-sum basis in tllo it't-

stallruents, the 6rst after KE complcte(l the conccP-

trral engineering "nrilestone" antl tlte se<ontl after
prelirnintry engineering u'as completcd to the satis-

firction of tlre Chinese. Progtess ratlter thatr Perform-
ance ol a calentlar date was used as tlle l)asis for call-
ing "milestonc" rneetings and settlirt8 Payment.

Trew charat tcrizes thc preliminary ettgineeritrg cotr

tract as "str:rightforward, tlte sarrre tyPe of tlting we'tl
do for a client." -I-he only unusual thinS abotrt it
from the, company's viewpoint was the size oI the

observirtion contingcnt the Chittcsc pltnnccl to scnd.

Thorrgh KE tric<l to limit the nrtml)er to fivc, in the
encl nrrrnbers wcrc left out of tllc wor(ling of the cotr-

tract. Tlle tllree groups lllilt (li(l come avelagerl l0
each--one of tl)e 2{) staye<l for nine montlls, the rest

for an average of two-artrl-a-lralf months. A(cor(ling to
the contract, the observers had no authority to make
rlecisions, nor to acqttire technology. lrtrt it was rrnder'
stood that there u'ould be a formal division of re-

sponsibilities in srrbsequent phases of the Project.
I-acunac in the contract were those to be expected

in a (lhincse import contract: an arbitratiolt clause

strcssing conciliation but admittin€f a third-country
rrrling, iu Sweden; a fotce tnajeure cl;rttse exclttding
"acts of God" (too vague arr iclea for tlle (lommunist
party)r and tlre excision of tlte pages and Pag€s of
penalty clalscs that rnake up the blrlk of any US
contract.

'Ihe first ph:rsc culminate<l in ir report, t'lrich KE
submitterl in Scptenrber 1979. To reach that point,
over 50 KE engineers labored lor a year, mostly in
heaclquarters and mining operations in the US. In

China, KE comlucter[ studies on pit stope stability,
with the assistance of Seegmiller & Associates, and
assigned one metallurgist to supervise oPerations for a

Chinese-built and operated pilot plant for four
uronths. Some rnetallurgical testing was done by the
Colorado School of Mines; the rest was provided by
the Chirese labs and pilot plant. Starting in the first
week of October 1978, various KE personnel were in
and orrt of China "70 percent of the time," according
to Trew.

Though the expcrience o[ the first twelve montlrs
was relatively untrotrl>lcrl, the KE team that flew into
Clrina ip early November 1079 to review the lePort
rvith the clicrt antl initiate seconcl-pltase tliscttssions
expected a slclwcl ritle than thc 6rsr time.

Between 1978 and 1979, China's steel plan had
been cut back, meaning less of a budget for all proj'
ects in the iron and steel sector. This nleant at the
least that Kaiser could not expect tlte project to move
ahead quickly. Beyond this. it was a;rparent even in
the 1978 talks that the form of the second-phase con-
tract would be highly unusual.

The division of labor between China and the US,
though feasible lor at least 30 percent of the design
engineering, by KE's estimate, was not normal prac'
tice for the company. This was th€ first area that
seemcd to present rlifficrrlties. Then, though it was

accepted that KE worrld supply project management
and perform the major-ity of work requiring use of
computer timc, KE's third area of potential contribrr-
tion-coordi nation with vendors-was somewhat uP
in the air.

By Octol)er 1979, Kaiser Engineers had alreatly con'
tacted some 300-400 equiprnent suppliers in the
course oI workinq out mining, bene6ciation, elecuical,
and instrumentrtion needs. Chinese observers had
visited many of thesc potential vendors in the mid-
west. They were beginning to be initiated into the
technologies available. But tlrere was a strong feeling
that the Chinese were paying as much attcntion to
events on Capitol Hill as to spec sheets and perform-
ance drills. Legislation to extend lJS Exim Bank ex'
port credits to China, thotrgh assured of strong suP'
port, was still p€nding. Without it, China might well
turn to cheaper, non-Us sources for erluipment
sLrpply.

The team facecl roadblocks, too, in working out
specifications for equipment from whatever source.
"In China, when a project gets unclerway, its Ministry
srrpplies it with standard pieces of equipment. They
have never had the need to work with manufacturers
closely," explains Trew. This is not just a problem of
coordinatirrg with vendors. It is also a problem for
the engineer in writing rrp specifications and lor
the Chinese in costing otrt a project. The mechanism
proposed to date for use in the estimating phase, as

describecl by Trew, is for KE to provide slxcifications
in quantities and rrnits, ancl the Chinese to frll in cost

based on non-shared data.
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Observers and Partnerg

One of the noteworthy intangible achievements of
KE's first China contract has been the rapport it has

established with officials of the Ministry of Metallur'
gical Indtrstry, the China Society of Metals, TECH-
INIPORT antl, most important, engineers of the
Changsha Mining Design Institrrte and the Anshan
Institute of 1\Iining Research.

The institutes play a similar role to design engi-
neering companies in the LlS. Changsha, which takes

primary responsibility for the Sijiaying project thorrgh
basecl some 1,500 km. away irr Hunan Province (south

central China), specializes in ferrous projects. It has

a total staff of about 1,200, with 700 engineers. The
institute accepts assignments both from the Minisry
of N{etallurgical Industy and from local production
units, which can skip the ministry application route
for smaller projects. According to Changsha Institute
staff members intcrviewed in KE's in-house journal,
Kaiscr Builder, projects undertaken by the institute
usually engage 20 to 30 people per project on field
assignment, in stints lasting from three to four rnonths.
Teams are blended from tlre institute's departments
(for instance, the stnrctural dcl)artment, with 30 en-

gineers) according to tlre needs of the project.
KE found out about thc caliber of Changsha engi-

neers firsthand. Three groups including Changsha
Institute reprcsentatives visitetl the tIs-the first, a

glotrp of op€rators whose main purpose was to learn
general engineering techniques; a higherJevel group
to revierv progress as conceptual engineering drew to
a close; and a third group incltrding many of the
original Chiner negotiators dtrring the progress of
basic engineering. In a<idition, the freqrtent meetinS's
in China drew in lrundreds frorn the institute and its
backup, the Anshan Institttte of 1\{ining Research
(though Iocated less than 50 km. from the Nanfen site,

playing a srrpportive role).
"jlIost people are quite knowledgeable and tech-

nically competent," says Trew, though more engineers
are required to perforrn the same tasks in China, he
adds. A problem from KE's side of the picture is that
rheir counrerparts change roles frequently. The chief
engineer they worked with in the beginning, by Oc.
tober 1979 u'as long gone.

The Mlnes

The mines themselves, though the subject of
KE's contract study, are untouched so far excePt for
the operations of pilot plants.

Here, near the waters of the Bohai Gtrlf in Eastern
Hebei, and in central Liaoning, the iron that seams

the hills is not much different from ores in the Nlesabi
hills of northeastcrn Minnesota. One reason that
KE was picked to do the Nanfen-Sijialng projects is
because of its experience at th€ $200 million Tilden
open-pit mine in Michigan's tlpper Peninsula, which
bears Mesabi-type ores. Like the mines of Michigan

and Minnesota, Hebei and Liaoning mines produce a

28 p€rcent, low-grade ore that Presents unique prob-
tems of beneficiation and extraction. At Sijiaying, iron
ore of the Anshan type (dubbed after the large but
low-grade deposit in Anshan, I-iaoning Province), is

sandwiched between mica schist, with three low-
content beds running parallel to rich ore beds.

Nanfen, one of the first olxn-pit mines in China to be
fully mechanized, is mostly lean ore, with 33-36 per-
cen t iron.

In developing plans to expand Nanfen and build
trp Sijiaying, KE confronted and met complex chal-

lenges in th€ a.reas of lxnehciation ancl environmenta-l
protection. At Sijiaying, because of the ore structure
in the ground, the beneficiation process has to be staS-

gered through three stagcs o[ concentation, upgrading
the ore from the original ?8 percent to 66 Percent.
The problem of overburden at Sijiaying has no single
solution, but KE has laid out the oPtions for its
ctient: rail haulage, truck haulage, cmshing in the
pit with conveyors, combinations of the above, and
the economics of each, It was required that tailings
be disposed of in pontls in unarable sand dunes on
tlle coast some 45 to 50 km. away from Sijiaying. Also
for Sijiaying, the basic equiplnent requirements for
the plant have been drawn up: 7,500-9,000 kw auto'
genous mills; 3,800 to 4,500 kw ball rnills; 28.3 cu.m.
flotation cells; 1,200 mm. by 3,000 mm. magnetic
separators; 13O-lrreter-diameter tailings thickeners;
and a pellet plant with two 5 million ton/year lines.

Both Sijiaying and Nanfen rnines will employ the
latest generation of giant rnine extraction and trans-

port equipment-l 1.5 and 13.6 cu.m. shove [s, 154'

metric ton trucks, and 1,500 by 2,600 mm. gyratory
crushers-

The two mines will be among the worlcl's largest
when completed. Nleanwhile, China must decide

how much of the project it can handle by itself
"Tliey still have problems with buying soPhisticated
pieces of equipmert, and in dealing with maintenance
and inspection. But I don't think they'll have these

problems three or four years from now," says Trew,
who has had more contact with the Chinese engineers
than anyone else in his year as project director.

What are KE's chances for succession to Phase two
at Nanf€n and Sijiaying? "We believe China will pro'
ceed cautiously-as they should-in the develoPment
of their natural resources," says Kaiser Engineer's
President James F. N{cCloud. "Tliey are not likely to
enter into a massive indtrstrialization program unless
they can afford it. They will not stretch their plans
beyond their capacity. Obviously, they are asigning
priorities to each of these major projects. We will
have to wait for their decision." Though KE may have

to wait a while, their partnership with China-US to

Chiner engineers-seems to have just begun. t
Hotu to Raa.l th. Chin.
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t "A Ca. Study-Mitrins Ensin..rir8,"
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RonO Yilen, Pleddonl ol lhe China lnternatlonll Trusl snd lnvorlment Corporatlon to!.tlng Ed Lavoty of Callsr, Vlce Prasl-
dent of thg Nstional Council'a banking commiltee, Octobor 15, 1979.
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The
Winditg
Road
Toward MFN

A pprehensiae impor ten, probing le gtslntors, angry
ta.tile makers, attentiue Chinese, and suspicious
Soviets all are paying close ottenlion as Congress con-
siders the IIS-China Tracle Agreement. The Councils
best guess ;s that it uill be approved in late lanuary
or early February.

Many an importer ol Chinese goods has been con-
cerned about the congressional passage of the US-

China Trade Agreement, which grants most-favored-
nation (MFN) status to China, since it was introduced
to Congress on October 23. Their concern is not so

much whether Congress will approve the agreement,
since most observers predict it will pass, br.lt rather
when Congress will approve it.

Given Congress's limit of 60 working days within
which both houses must vote on the tade agreement,
importers have been flipping calendar pages and
counting days, trying to second-guess when Congress

will take its long weekends and year-end vacation.
Many importers have thousands of dollars worth of
Chinese merchandise in bonded warehouses, and they
are anxious to know when they can stop paying stor-
age fees for it and bring it through customs at the
lower duty rates. If the Presidential proclamation im-
plementing MFN for China is worded the same as

those for Hungary and Romania, goocls entered into
customs from bonded warehouses will be taxed at the
lower rates.

The time limit for congressional consideration will
probably expire in mid-February. Although Congress
ean vote on the agreement any time before then, it is

likely that at least the senators will wait until the
last minute, in hopes of an approval for SALT, so

that the Soviets will not be unduly antagonized by
our granting trade benefits to the Chinese.

President Phillip. greet! Chinoso Minister ol Foreign TradE
Li Olang, Octobor ,979.

Meanwhile, in congressional lte;Lring rooms, the cle-

bate over the trade agreement has begun. Although
most senators ald congressmen on the two key sub-

committees-the tracle subcommittee of the House

Ways and Means Committee and the international
trade subcommittee of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee-supported the agreement, they were not hesi-

tant about querying witnesses closely on several
points. Among them:

Emigralion Assurancea. The Adminisration rested
its case on three points: enigration statistics, Public
statements by senior Chinese officials, and confiden-
tial diplomatic talks in Beijing in July, which the
Administration refused to describe or provide written
records of.

According to the Aclministration's testimony, some

71,000 Chinese emigrated to Hong Kong in 1978,

more than three times the number in 1977. The
trend continued through April 1979 brrt has slowed
since then becarrse of protests of the Hong Kong
govern rne n t.

Senator Henry.|ackson, an outspoken supporter of
the US-China Trade Agreement, noted two occasions

on which senior Chinese officials made public com-
ments on emigration--one by Vice Premier Deng
Xiaoping in ]anuary 1979 and one by Ambassador
Chai Zemin in March 1979.

Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping said to the National
Association of Chinese-Americans and Overseas Chi-
nese in the US, )anuary 50, 1979: "Many of you may
have relatives living orr the mainland of China and

wish that they may corne over for a family reunion,
and others may wish to go back to China to visit their
relatives. This is quite natural and understandable.
The Chinese government will treat these legitimate
wishes favorably and with sympathy and will adopt
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effective measures to satisfy these wishes. You may
rest assured on this score,"

Deputy Secretary oI State Warren Christopher
also quoted Liao Chengzhi, director of the Office of
Overseas Chinese Af{airs, who as early as January
1978 said China would simplify the procedures for
entering aud leaving China.

Top officials fron the American embassy and the
Chinese Ministry of Foreign Afiairs in July held "con-
fidential conversations" in which, according to
Christopher's testimony, "the Trade Act's emigration
requirements and Chinese emigration policy came to
be mutually understood" ancl from which the Ad-
ministration concluded that China is liberalizing its
emigration rules and will continue to do so. How-
ever, tlre Administration refused to provitle any urit-
ten record of these diplomatic exchanges, asserting
that their release would have a "chilling efiect" on
US-Chinese relations.

Assurances that the Chinese are relaxing their emi-
gration practices are a necessary prereqrrisite to the
passage of the whole tracle agreement lrccause of the
provisions of the Jackson-Vanik amendment.
Balancod Treatment ot China and lhe Soviet
Union. One of the main reasons the question of
emigration assurances is so controversial is that Con-
gress's action on the trade accord witlr China will set

a prcceclent for the tts-Soviet Trade Agreement when
it is srrbmitted to Congress, which Christopher said
he hoped worrld be soon. The Soviets have refusetl
to provide explicit assrrrances on their emigration
policy. If the China trade agreement manages to Bet
throrrgh Congess without explicit assuranres on emi-
gration, the chances for later passage of the trade
agreement widr the Soviet Union are higher.

The Administration advocates enacting trade agree-

ments with both countries, but not linking the timing
of the movcs roo rigidly.

The preference for balanced treatment of China
and the Soviet Union was expressetl most forceftrlly
by Senator Adlai Stevenson III in his testimony before
the Senate Finance Committee. He urged the com-
mittee to move slowly on the China trade agreement,
and if possible to defer action rrntil the passage of thc
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty (SALT). He said
that Senate defeat of SALT and passage of a trade
agreement with the Soviet Union's adversary, China,
would severely antagonize the Soviets and possibly
cause them to cut ofi emigration of lews and further
restrict other "hurnan rights," as wcll as "move(ing)
us toward the full frrry of a cold war."

Textiles. Several congressnren, among them some
from southern states, raised the issue of disnrption in
the domestic texrile industry by Chinese imports.
They said they feared that if a bilateral agrcement
restricting Chinese textile imports into the US were
not signed beforc the trade agreement was passed, the
US Administration might decide later to lift the

quotas it unilaterally imposed on several apparel
items in May ancl October or to settle for lower re-

straint levels in the bilateral agreemertt than it other'
wise might. Once tlre trade agreement is passecl, the
textile industry believes it will not lrave as ntuclt
leveragc to make surc tlre government protects it.
However, textile opposition seemed to melt early as

the Z43-member House Textile Catrcus decided ott
the secorrd tlay ol hearings not to oppose the China
ag,eement on textile gl.ouncls. The change of heart
took place irfter copious irssul-ances of Administration
support for their position and after the imposition
of unilateral quotas on two more apparel items on
October 31.

Markel Disruption by Products lmporled lrom
Nonmarket Economies. Another issue raisecl was

the possibility of the fls market being "flooded" by
lowgiced goocls made in nonmarket countries, such

as China, where costs are administered and enter-
prises do not need to sell at a profit, A representative
from General Time brought to the hearings a Chi-
nese-made clock that he said he had purchased in
Australia for a price far below what the materials
alone would have cost on the international market.

He sr.rpported a bill introduced by Congressmen
William R. Cotter and Richard T. Schulze on Novem-
ber l, which would permit anticlumping measures
against nonmarket countries that charge prices lower
than the lowest price charged by any significant free-
market producer. The present method trsed by the
Administration to determine "unfail pricing" by non-
market countties is a cornplicated formula based on
proclrrction costs in a frce'market corrntly at a similar
level of economic devclopmcnt, whetlrer or not tltat
corrntrl' produccs the itenr in tluestiotr.

Although this issue is not likely to hold up pas-

sage of the China trarle agreement, it may well be the
next major hurdle in US-Ctrina trade, as more con-
gressmen are becoming concerned about "unfair pric-
ing" by nonmarket economies.
Low Exim Bank lnterest Rates. "Do you think
that we should extend Exim Bank credit at 7.5 to I
percent to China when the average factory worker,
when he goes out to buy a car, has to pay 18, 19, or
20 percent to get the same dollars?" was a question
asked, Congressmen also wante(l to know why it was
important that the US offer Exim credits to China
when China already has access to some $23 billion
wortlr of credits which it has scarcely drawn on.

Olher queslions asked in the House hearings:
. Why didn't tlrc Administration try to gel some
assurances on access to Chinese oil in exchange for
MFN?
o AIthouEh trade with China is now in the US's
favor, how likely is it to switch to a deficit in the
ftrture?
. How much tarifl income will the US Treasury lose
by gtanting lower duties to Clrina? t
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& ADDRESS DIRECTORY

192 full-size pages packed with
essential information for anyone
serious about doing business
with China.

o telephone numbers o addresses o cable, telex
listings for PEKING, CANTON, SHANGHAI
and 60 other cities in China

The only internationally
respected directory with
complete, up-to-date
and accurate inlormation
about Chinese
organizations

Several hundred new
listings never belore
published anywhere

Spedd F€.luEs
BILINGUAL (in English wirh
the CORRECT Chinese
characters for names & addresses
of all organizations)
QUICK REFERENCE INDEX
(easy to locate any organization
fast)
PINYIN (the official Chinese
romanization is used throughout)
EACHPACEisET:"xll"
A DURABLE, THREAD-SEWN
BINDING (ro wirhstand heavy
use on the road or in your office)

Ready Access to
I Foltlgn Tmdr CorDor.lions

All forcign lrade corporations -Peking hcad offices and 250,plus
branches

2 Forai8n Trada Or8rnlzrtiors
ForeiSn Tradc Bureaus, lndustry &
Commarcc Burcaus, provincial
economic committecs, inspection and
cusloms bodics. etc.
J0.plus national, provincial and local
bodics rcsponsible for overseas
contacts

3 SDacldlz.d corDorrtioG
End-users, minisrry spin-offs,
inveslmcnl Mics and orhcr special-
function corporalions. Recently
cmcrgad in borh Peking and lhe
provinces ro dcal directly with foreign
companlcs

4lndul(ry
80'plus major induslrial conc.rns with
forcign connactions

5 Brnt! ald tlntnchl iBdlulions
Head officcs and local branches

6 ColIln.rcld trrl3porll don
Hcad ofliccs and branchcs in China's
major cirics and porls

7 PubllcrdoG rnd Coltrltrudkrdolrs
,lO-plus acadcmic and sp€cialized
journals, l0 ' plus o(her mcdia includin8
nawspapars. magazincs, tclevision and
radio starions. film studios

t Ac.dcrDLs, hsthui.! & Socbdas
Thr fivc national scicntific academics
and thcir lm-plus affiliatcd
instirurcs in rha ficlds of rhaoretical
and applicd sciencas, medical and
social sciences. forcsrry and aSriculiure

Rcscarch. planninS and cnsinccrinB
bodics as well as I I spacializcd
acadcmics.
Professional socicties, many ncrrly
rmrganized

I fducatloul Inrtlluilons
100 post-sccondary lnstitutions:
univcrsitics, profcssional institutcs,
forciSn lanSuaga schools, *cstcrn and
traditional Chincsc medicina collagcs

l0 Go?.mm.nt
Statc Council and National Paoplc's
Congrcss; Govcrnmcnt ministrics, with
intcrnal department listings and
affiliated or8anizations
National lcv.l burcaus. fcdcrarions,
associations

ll fo..i8n Aatdr! R.lri.d Or!.nlr.dons
12 Sho93, S.rvlc6 A kburt Actlvl3Lg

A livinS and travcl Suidc to P.king
and mo.a rhan 60 orhar citics and
localirics throughout China
Rcstaurants. hotcls. shops. scrviccs,
theatcrs, cinamas, musaums, offices
of I I foraign airlinc companias,
CAAC domcsric airline officc.

13 P.llo8 Fo.dtn CohEurlry
-All cmbassics in Pckin8. currant

ambassadors and both rhcir
diploma(ic and non-diplomatic
p.rsonncl. Embassy and rcsidcntial
addrcsscs and phonc numbcrs

-l50 officcs of forciSn companics
and associations

-Forci8n 
prcss corps. Airlinc

pcrsonncl.
And listin8s for forei8n diplonats,
businessmcn and crpc(s in olhcr
Chincsc citics.

r
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The Wuy Ahead

1980: Talks, Visits, and
Exhibitions

Ren Jlsnrin and Tang tlou.hl liom tho lggal sllalr. dspart'
ment ol th6 CCPIT qxprou optimlam ovgi tho Pro.pecb tor
US-Chln! loint vonlurot lo P.orldont Phlllipt, Decembor 4'

l9?9.

With the US-China Trude Agreemenl well on its
way through Congress, other legislalive and gouern-
mental plans are undenuay. A bill mohing China
eligible lor OPIC .programs should lurther odvance
US-China tradc,and another bill which would loughen
the definition ol US mathel distuplion by imports
lrom nonmarhet counlrics could seriously hamper it,
il passed. Consulates are opening in both counties,
and high-leuel delegations both lo and lrom China
are in the planning stages. The loots ol lall 1980 is

lihely to be on largc governncnt-sponsored exhibitions.

Oclobor 23: President Carter srrbmitted the trade
agreement, providing for most-favore<l-nation (MFN)
tarifi reatmcnt and facilitating the availability of
Export-Import llank credits to China, to both houses
of Congress for simultaneous consideration.
October 25: The House Foreign Afiairs Committee
received the Administration's endorscnrcnt of a bill

submitted September 12 authorizing operations of
the Overseas Private Investment Corp, in the PRC.
An identical bill was submitted in the Senate on
October 22. Hearings will probably be held in
January in the House Committee on Foreign Afiairs
and the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations, but
no 6nal vote is expected until the US-China Trade
Agreement is passed.

Noyember 1: Representatives William R. Cotter and
Richard T. Schulze introduced a bill to "provide
more equitable standards for determining the foreign
market value of, and market disruption attributable
to, goods manufactured in nonmarket economy coun-
tries." This bill woulcl redefine the foreign market
value of such goods by comparing it to the price of
the lowest-price producer in the free market, rather
than using the present complex system.

Novembet 1, 2, 29: The House Ways and Means
Committee subcommittee on trade, under Chairman
Charles Vanik, held hearings on the US-China Trade
Agreement.
Novgmber 15: The Senate Finance Committee sub-
commiatee on international trade, under Chairman
Abraham Ribicoft, held hearings on the trade agree-
ment.
November 13, 15: The House Science and Tech-
notogy Committee held hearings on ransfer of tech-
rrology to China (r.rnrelatecl to any pending legisla-
tion).
Novombel 20: Chinese government opened a consul-
ate in Houston. Its address:

Room 1512, Guest Quarters Hotel
2929 South Post Oak Roa<l
Houston, Texas 77056

The consul general in Houston is Wu Xiaoda.
formerly counselor to the United Nations, The
Chinese are looking for a location for their consul-
ate in San Francisco, where the consul general will
be Hu Dingyi, formerly of the Chinese embassy in
London. In the meantime, the San Francisco consulate
is temporarily quartered in the Saint Francis Hotel.
Oecember 11 : 'I'he tratle subcornmittee o[ the
House Ways and Nteans Commiuee was sche<lulecl to
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hold a mark-up sesion on the US-China Trade Agree-
ment bill (H. Con. Res. 204). 'l'he Senate Finance
Committee also planned to hold a mark-up session on
its version (S. Con. Res.47) before recess.

January &13, 1980: Secretary of Defense Harold
Brown will visit China to discuss "mutual concerns
around the world," including China's position on,
and role in, international arms control efiorts.
llldJrnuary: Deadline by which congressional com'
mittees must refer the US-China Trade Agreement to
the floors of the House ancl the Senate. The commit-
tees must do so within 45 working days of the date
the agreement was submittcd to (.longress, October 23.

No amendments are allowed.
January 31, 1980: Date to which the US and Chinese

Bovernments have postponed the unblocking of
Chinese asrts in the US. The original date was Oc-

tober l, 1979, but the Chinese requested a delay
becaur they need more information about the funds.
The State Council has empowered the Bank of China
to rccol'er the assets, and the Chinese Sovernment has

asked all owners of blocked asrts to register by f)e-
cember 51, 1979. The Rank of China plans to open
an ofrce in New York, possibly in 1980.

Mld-February: Expiration of the 60day time limit
within which both houses of Congless must vote on
the trade agrrement. The accord, and the lower tar-
ifts that go with MFN status, should come into efiect
within a week after both houses of Congress vote to
approvc it, but the timing o[ this is not certain.
Errly 1980: Vice Premier Yu Qiuli, head of the State
Planning Commission, will visit the US. During his
visit he will attend the first meeting of the Ioint Eco-
nomic Committee with China, under the chairman-
ship of Secretary of the Treasury G. William Miller.
1980: Chinese Premier Hua Guofeng will visit the
US sometime during the year, possibly late Febmary
or March. President Carter said he would "try to
work out a time" during 1980 to visit China.
Fall 1980: The China National Trade Exhibition is
scheduled to be held in three US cities in 1980 as

follows: September I1-P8, San Francisco: October
2FNovember 9, Chicago: December 6-21, New York
City.
Novembor 17-28, 1980: Thc Department of Com-
merce will sponsor the first US National Trade Exhi-
hition in Beijing. Some 2(D US companies will have
22,0fi) square meters of space to display agricultrrral
machinery and farm equipment, power generating
and distribution equipment, textile machinelv and
cquipment for pmduction of consumer goods, ptro-
leum exploration and extraction equipment, and
ransportation equipment.

1980: Talks on Four lmporlant Matlers

Clvll Avlation Agrooment: on November 15, 1970,

the fIS government gave notice of its intention to
terminate the NanjinB Treaty on civil aviation

signed with the governmcnt of the Republic of China
in 1946. On November 16, the American Institute on
Taiwan completed negotiations on a similar agree-

ment with the authorities on Taiwan for continua-
tion of air service lretween the US and Taiwan on
terms substantially better for both sides than previ-
ously. With this barrier out of the way, the State De-
partment hopes to begin negotiations with the Chi-
uese governtncnt for a civil aviation agreement soon.

Meaillme Agteemenl: No progress has been made
on a US-CIIina governmen(.to-government maritime
agreement, largely trecause of differences on carSo-

sharing.
Textiles: There has been much talk of reopening

neBotiations on a bilateral tex(ile agreement, but no
time has been set yet. In late October, thc US govern-
ment unilaterally imposecl quotas on two more ap"

parel items, bringing the total to nine categories
(seven items).

Consular Treaty: The US government hopes to
negotiate and sigrr its 6rst treaty with the PRC
government-a consrrlar treaty-within the next six
months. The two governrncnts signed an agreement
on consular relations in.fanuary, but discussions are
underway to put this agreement in treary form.

_DJ f

MORE GSP FOR CHINA

Borh IaPan arxl Cana<la decided recetrtly to give
(jhioa generalire(l prclcrential tarifi treatmetrt ellec-
rivc .larrrra[v L l{)1J0. 'l'his t)'pe of tarifl treatmeDt
(kno\sn irr thc []S as (;encralized S!'stem of I'refer-
en(ei) ra'ill allow Chinese gootls to elter at extralow
or zero t:rri{Is l)ecxule (;l)iDir is a developiDB counlry.
l he Canatlian systenr cxtlutlcs certain items, such as

textiles, becausc oI thcir "sensitive" nature.
'I lle Japanese g()r ct rment also reportcdly suggested

ro rhe Developmcnr ,\id Committee of the Organiza-
tion for Economic (ll)ol)eratioD and Derelopment that
it cohsider (jhina :r (leveloping counuy and lherefore
eligihle for preferenrixl rrcatment.

China\ irrtcrest irr getting preferential treatmenl
grew reccntly bccause of a September seminar in
lleijing orr "Full tltilizalion of thc General Preferen'
tial Treatment System," ioin(ly sponsored by the Chi
nese Foreign Trade l\finistry. the UN Conferelrce on

T'rade anrl Development. and the tlN Developmen(
Program. Some Chinese foreign lrade peftonnel at-

tended the senrinar. .[apan's decision to grant China
GSP (amc three rl;rvs after the close of the seminar.

Ausrralia and Nerv Zealand alreadv admit Chinese
goods under their CsP schemes, and the European
Common llarket is negotiating with lhe PRC al)oul
granting GSP. The IIS canDol grant China GSP until
the flS-China Tr.1de Agreement is approved by Con-
gress and until China joins the International Mone-
tary Funtl (IMF) and rhe General Agreement on
Tatiffs arrd Tra(lc (GATT). -nJ t
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Natural Gas

Sichuan
Jrrrrnal
Stephanie Green

ll'orhitg hard.lor pclroleum is iLtrifi.d;
lVorhing hard lor pclrolcum k mctitoriotts;
llorhing hurd lor P?trol?urn is gloriotts;
Succcsslul pelroleum oorhert trc rcuarded.

-Sign at Weiyuan field, Sichuan

July 1079

The Notional Council's lhitd pctrcle fi equipficnt r[is-
sion lo Chinn, uhich oisited llcijing ond, Sichuan Ptouincc
in Junc and Jrll', uas thc fitsl loreign group cl)ct lo lour
tht ll'tiyuan Cas Field in ctnlrol Sichuan. The centcr ol
Chitta's natural gas prod (lion. Sichuan is ole ol lhe last
oil and gas arcas ol China to h? opened to Wcttern kilors.
Prior to th;J opportunity to ktnr Sichuan's gas operations,
lltc 2) d(l?gotion rnenb?ts spcnt a ueeh in Beijing giving
tcthnical seninars lo oil and gus engineets lrom around
China,

Cornpanies ifl thc dclegation included Bahct Poch.ts;
Bahcr ll'orld Trade, Inc,; Calcrpillu Ttoclor Compdnr;
Cresl Enginceing, lnc.; I)t?ss.r lnd,uttties,Inc.; H. J. Gtuy
and Associotcs, Inc.; Cull Publkhing Compony; BJ-Ht-tgh.s,
Itrc.; Olis Engin?cring Corporation; and Reed Tool Com-
pany Inlctnational, I-td,.

This article is the third in a series uhich includct
"Shengli Joutnal (CBR 5:l) aad "TachingfPohai Jour-

'l.r1" 
(CBR 5:6\. A nole of ll ..tlhs is exlended to J, Ray

l'a(c ol Bahet World Trade, Inc., lor his otte^tion to lhc
tcchnitol detail .ontain.d in th;s Pi?c..

Nalural Gas in Sichuan

Sichuan Province, famous for its lertile countryside and
spicy food, is also the premier producer of narural gas in
China, boasting an annual producrion rate of six billion
cubic meters (a figure revealed for the firrt time to our visit'
ing delegation). Its toral reserves may b€ almolt 225 billion
cubic meten, based on thc data giren for one ficld.

As one wrirer has commented, the Sichua[ Basin is to
gas what the Sungliao Basi[, location oI Daqing Oil6eld,
is to oil, Along with the Tsaidam Basin in the north*est,
i! forms the backbone of China's increasingly important
gas industry.

About 500 oil- and gas-bearing structures have been dis'
covered in Sichuan, with gas predominant in the south
and oil in the center and east.

Not only is Sichuan r€nowned as a modern source of gar,
it is also the site of the oldesr drilling operations in the
entire country. Ovcr 2,000 years ago, the famous emperot
Chin Shi Huang Di, builder of rhe Grear Wall, also super.
vised another prorecr----smaller. but loday wirh more signi-
licance for China-the drilling of a well in Chonglai City
near Chengdu. Containing natural gas, it was dubbed a

"fire well" by lhe residents of the area. Soon after that.
drilling operations spread to Zigong, in the Ziliujing freld,
the world's oldest comrnercial hydrocarbon 6eld, discovered
rith bamboo strinpp.

Sakwater drilling became an important industry, and
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Weiyu6n Ga! Field, tho largolt in Sichuan Province, produces 949 million cubic melerr ol ga3 a year

the area boasts some 2,000-ycar-old w€lls still in produc-
tion. Visible all over the region are old-fashioned woodeu
derricks, maDy of which are treing used ro produce sal!
water.

By ll32 AD, over 1,100 bamboo wells had becn drilled.
Gas was used for heating salt lrrines, fuel, anri light. and
small amounts of oil atrcl corxlctrsatc wcrc used for heat
and hre bombs. Productiorr suffered during rhe polirical
upheavals of the early lg00s but since 19.19 has swung
uPwaId once more.

Under the aegis of rhe Sourhwesr Branch of the China Na-
tional Oil and Gas Exploration and Development Corpora-
tion (CNOGEDC), the rr-ational Oouncil's delegation f isited
the Weiyuan Gas Ficld. located 260 km. southc;rsr ol
Chcngclu near the indus(rial center o[ Zigon8. 'fhe largest

Bas field of Sichuan in area, according ro our host!, Weiyuan
produces approrimately g.rq million cubic metcrs pcr )ear
or one-rixlh of lhe rotal production o[ thr provinae. It
corers a 200 sq. km. area ,150 mcters iborc sea lelel. Its
reserves are about 38 billion cubic m€ters, or cnough to
last 40 years at (he preseD! rale of produclior.

Some other major 6elds o[ Sichuan identificd by our
hosts are Wulunghou, Shiyou8ou, Luzhou, Sherrderrgshan,
and Zigong. Orher large fields, including Huanchiachan,
Tengchingkuan, Huangkuanshan, and Yenkaohsi, hxvc
been recorded by Westcrn observen, The latter fields each
have an estimated ultimate recolery of !0 billion cubic
meters.

Orgrnizallon

Wciyuun field, with a working force of some 2,000 peoplc,
reports dirc(tly to ZhriS WenbiD, the president of thc
Pelroleum Oorporation of the PRC. The administration
of the lield, the Broup was told, is different from the major
oushore oilfields, a fact which was clearly visible to the
group as we drove through the countryside,

Dir{ling and Shcrrgli, lor example, are a scries of gianl
(()rnmuncs in which not only the oil industry, but all
othrr cnergy and support industries, including road con.
struction, health care, agriculture, and coal, are adminis-
tcred by thc same omcial hierarchy. These huge oilfields
are (lually mini'prof inces.

But the gas richcs o[ lVeiyuan 6eld are locate<l deep in
exrremely fertile red earth which is as important an agri.
(llturirl resource lor China as an encrgy resource. On the
rolling hills of Sichuan the delegation saw the lightest
an(l mosr varicd rerraciDg imaginable, with trops including
rice, corn, peaches, pears, tomatoes, hoa peppers, and
eggplants. These crops, as well as Weiyuan's other energy
rcsourccs such as coal, are not administered by the gas

6eld. Hospitals and srhools, however, do tall within its
aren of responribiliry.

Locally, \Veiyuan is within the region administered by

the Southw€st Branch of the P€troleum Corporation of
the PRC. This branch oversees Guizhou and Yu[nan
Provinces in addition to Sichuan. The head office in
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Chengdu is staffed by 200 people, mostly engineers, who
are responsible to luanaging Director Dcng Jinbi and cevcn

deputy managing directors-Huo Guozheo, Ma Xinpi,
Meng Qingyen, Shi Zhesheng, Ying Guang, Zhai Chungta,
and Ding Yuming.

The delegation's hosts wcre Gao Zhizhong and Li Guo'
shun, botlr idcnriierl ar dircctors of thc Southwest Branch.
They wcre probably dircctors of I'arious geographical diri
sions of thc branch.

The southw$t Branch made great eftorts to accommo-

date the wishes of the delegatiort. No drilling or $orkover
operatio[s are performed in Weiyuan and Zigong at the
pres€nt lime, but eftorts were madc to shorr thc group a

typical well site at Weiyuan as well as a wildcat drilling
sile about l0 Lm. from Zigong where drilling had been

temporarily halted only a few r,veels beforc. In addition,
the delegation rdas (aken to see a sulfur recovery plant and
distribution station in Weiyuan, and lhe Zirhong lnternal
Combustion Repair Factory en route to Weiyuan-an en'
gine repair plant which also manufactures some Parts for
the drilling industry.

D?llllng .nd Producllon

Akhough the group sar^, no rlrilling, it was told that thc
Southwest Briroch of thc CNOGEDC opcratcs nbout 100

drilling rigs. Tlris does not rel)rescnt the rotirl number of
rigs in the Sichuan'Guizhou-Yunnan area; othcr rigs are

operated by the Burcau of Ceolrgy and by other govern'
ment organizations. No information was available as to how
these dificrcDt entities work together to coordinate the re'
sults of exploration.

In a briefiog it Weiyuan Gas Ficld hcadquarte$, engi'
neels wcre very candid about prodttction 6gures, Thc roral
production rate per day is 2.{i million cubic mercrs, while
the production rare per ycar amounts to 2.5 percent of thc
reserve.

Delegation mcmbcrs wcre please(l to lrc told these con_

cretc olerall figures; carlier trips to Shcngli an(l friqing
Oilfieltls had found the Chinese unwilling to reveal such

detail. Ho\rcver. our visit was ()oly onc weck aftcr the
PR(l goverlmeDt r(lcasc(l its first concrete statistics in 2t
years: tlrus. we werc probably sonre of the first to benefit

lrom thc ner'. open policv on stalisli(s.
Prodrrctiorr at Weiynln is fronr tlrick sectiolls oI frac'

turetl limestorc irt a 3.{}00-ntcler (lcPlh, dating from what

thc Chinese call the "Sinian" pcriod, This term, derived
from "Sino," wns 6rst ustd in l9!4 by ln Amcrican gcolo'

gist living iu China to describe a time Period roughly
e<1tri\.alcnt to the la(e Proterozoic era. The structures in
China tlating from that limc are, howeler, \'ery differen(
from rhosc on the North Amcrican tontinenr. Orerall, oil
and gas in Sichuan Province is lrxated in a carho[ate se'

quence deposited on a stablc platform extending from the
late Prolcroroic to thc lt{esoroic crar,

'I'he 200 sq. knr. gas-producing rooe corrt:rins ltottom
watcr in a domc-typc slructure with water rrrnning under_

Dcarh the entire gas rap. The salt dome i3 seleral hundred
merers thick, and shallow gas is locate<l at a 1,000-meter

depth. The Ohinese mentioncd rhat problenrs have ariseD

with water coning. Gas-water cootxc! is at 2,434 merers,

subsea.

In a bricf hisrorical accotrnt. gas lield officials informed

us that exploration wai first started in 1938, but with littl€
rerult, owinS to the ravages of the wartime period, In
1956, exploration was started once again with the drilling
of Well $l in the eastern parr. In 1964, this well pierced
rhc Sinian formation, culminating in the discovery a ycar
later of the whole field at that depth.

Of 70 wells drilled since 1965, a total of 39 are currently
producing, Only four of these have been drilled to the
botlom of thc production section in the Sinian formation.
In conversations during the day in the field, delegation
members were told that 15 wells in Weipan produce ovcr
15 million cubic meters per day: a few produce over 35

million cubic meters per day, while one prolific well tur'
passes 200 million cubic meters p€r day. The gas produced
contains 6 percent H2S/CO2: 1.2 percent H?S, and '1.8

Percenr co,.
Production equipment in the field is almost entirely of

(:hine* manu[acture. although it was admitted that one
o[ the wellhe:rds observed was a modified Rus.rian derign.
The only American equipment used has been Hughel and
Reed drill bits, although our hosts mentioned that Cameron
and Fl\lC wellheads have been imported for the Chongqing
region in eastern Sichuan.

All rigs in Sichuan use blowout Preventers (BOPs). We
were told lhat only rwo blowouts have occurred in the

Weiyuan field. l\lost BOPS are imPorled from Romanie,

where rhey are cheaper than the American version. The
Chincse curreltly manufacture BOPS, bul not in largc

enough quantities.
'I-he gencral practice is to utilize t$o ram'type BOPs with

a spherical preve[ter on top. The uPPer ram is a pipe ram,

while rhe lower is a blind t)?e. At the ga! field head-

quarters, lhe dclegation saw a diagram of a three'ram sys'

rem in which pipe rams were on lhe top and bottom, with
a blind ram in rhe middle. Remote conrols have been in'
stalled on all rigs.

Wcllhead flowirrg pressures vary from 100 to I50 atmos'

phercs depending on the quantity of water Production,
whilc the gas gathering syslenr Pressure i5 30 atmospherer.

Most wells have casing set on toP of the pay zone, fol'
lowed by completion in an oPen hole wirh some intervals

as long as 120 meters. Wells are drilled into the Pay zone

to varying depths but only rarely all the way to the 8as-

water contact. A few have liners set through the Pay zone'

Typical tubing is 2%', r{hich hangs free. PackeB are

nor used in this field. Casing i3 set ar 7" and a corrosion

SOUE MAJOR GAS FIELDS IN S]CHUAN
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inhibitor is injected into the casing artd circulated our virh
rhe produced ga3.

Wciyuan field uses a multiwell gathering s)Etem with
seven garhering srations. There are two rransmission sys.

tems, one for gas and one for water, All gas undergocs
desullurization in the 6eld before transport to the pipe-
line. Weiyuan has insralled a circular pipeline network,
and delivers all prorluced water !o thc town o[ Caojiaba
in eastern Sichuan. lt was not stated what was done wilh
the waler at that location,

Vlrll to Well #2
Well #2, Iocated approximately in rhe <enter of the 6eld,

is Weiyuan's first produ(ing well. Thc Chinese told us

that the wellhexd, rrhich has 210 atmosphercs o[ pressure.
is a Cihinese morlifiratiotr of a Russian drawirrg. The uell'
hcad has doublc casing r'ahes, doutrle mastcr ralves, singlc
wing \alves. and a single crown Yalve. (lasinB pressure is

at 158 atmosphcres, anrl tubing pressure at 135 atmosphetes.
In comple(i g thr hole, a l6y{" hole was rlrilled to 440

rneters, with l2%" casinH to 426 meters. An I ll,vr" hole was

drilled to 1,014 mctcrs, a 9%" hole to 2,838 melers, an(l a

5:1/" holc to 3,005 metcrs. Casing o[ 6*" was set at 2.837

mcten. widr a perforlted lincr set from thc bottonr of that
casing to the bottom of the hole. Tubing ot 21,t" wi(h
a perlorated nipple was run to the top o[ the produc-
ing zone. It wrs cornmentcd that olhcr complctions are simi-
lar, l)ut mosl do not include the liner. ()ne well was sidc-
ttacted and completed in a deviated hole,

lVcll f2 is the rnost <listant of scvcn wclls producing into
one of the ga(hcrinE stations ar Weiyuan. I'hc well is a full
2 km. iway from thc station, and is thc onll one with an
expcrimental remote data acquisition ststem inrtalled a! the
ucllhtad end protluction scp:rrarors.

Amorrg the equipment and instrumon(ation obsen'ed
around the sitc were a control station located abou! I00
meters lrom the wcll. which contained sercn copies of
Barton ori6ce meters: ln iru(omatic pressurc rcgulltor main.
taining constant tlownstrcam pressure on the flowline be'
twecn the well and the lrcc water knoclout: and casing and
tubing pressure transducers sending tubing and casing ptes'
sures ro (he data acquisition station.

From lhe 2N" well ffowline lhe gas passed into the secontl
stagc choke an(l free water knockout, which had a 24-

armosphere pre$ure. Cas then passcd tlrrough an orificc
meter from which the gas lemperature, difierential pressure,
and sraric prcasures were telemetered to the data acquilition
station. The gas was s(Dt into a 273-mnt.<lianrctcr pipeline
for lmnsport to one o[ the two reating (desulfurization)
plants in the field which we lisited. This onc was built in
1966, and another idenrical one in 1971. The 1966 Plant
tre:rts 1.8 million cubic meters/day and recovers 25 tons/
day sulfur.

Our fioal visit in Weiyuan was to the gas distribution sta'
tion, which receives all gas from lveiyuan hckl (2.6 million
cubic meters./day) as well as all gas from Luzhou 6eld (1.5

million cubic mcters/day) . From thc station almost all the
gas is directed into a 360 mm., 2I.g-atmosphere pipeline to
Chengdu, A small amount is retained for'local domestic use.

It is interesting to nole that all the gas produced in
sichuan is utilize(l within the pro(ince's boundaries, which
su8gesls that the pipeline network to other areas is inade-
quare.

Wlldcal Well ln Zeong

Responding to our request to see a deep drilling rig,
Southwest Branch olficials arranged a risit to Rig #6018,
r wildcat location al)out I0 km. from thc trcarest produc-
tion and near the city of ZigoDg. The rig was a very large
Romaniarr import. Nlodel # F-320-308, <iclivered in late
I977. ln the opinion of sc\rrxl dele8arion members, i! was
thc best-maintainecl rig they harl scen in (lhina.

Drilting at tlre site begaD October 25, 1977. Ar rhe time
of our visit (.July 6) there had been a total of 420 days,

or approximately 1.1 months, of drilling, including seven

months of shutdown time, during which (imc crews were
waiting for analysis, ccment, tools, and other cquipment.
Completion of rL illing is schcduled for October of this year

-a firll two years:rltcr it was 6rst brgun.
During our visit, no drilling had been conducted for two

wcchs whilc oil string casirrg *as bcing sct and cemeoted.
In tlre meantime. thc rig was being (omplctcly overhauled
and painted.

We were informcd that the crew had alrcady drilled 5,270
nr(tcrs of a planncd 5,300-meter total rlepth. As with
lVeiyrran, the main producing zone at this locarion is the
Sinian.

Four kinds of bits hal.c been used to drill to this point,
mantrfactured in China, Romania and bv the American
compirDies Reed and Hughes. Only ro.k bits have teen
cmployed.

Drrrirg the drilling. l3:I'r" casing was sct at 481 mete$,
aftcr which n l2!i" bit was uscd to drill to 4.075 meters.
Nirre.inch casing was set at.1,070 metcrs and cemente(l
b:rcL to the surfacc. after which an 8ai" bit was uscd to drill
to 5,272 metcrs. l'inrllv, a 7" liner r{rs set t() the bottom
wirh a total lcnBh of L35{ meters.

Dclegation menrlrt'rs counted Il4 strnds of drill pipe in
thc rlcrrick plus l8 rlrill collars on the rack. The drill pipc
was 5" in diameter with an I I mm. wirll thickness.

The entire wflter-bist'd mud system was contained in
steel tanks which ha<l bccn t'mptied cltrring the muintenan(c
period; rcserre nru<l ha<l been pumpetl to tanks on a nearby
hill, Each of lhe rig tanks was equippcd with an eleclric
impcllcr'typc nrixer. There were lwo main mud pumps,
one powered from the rig power compound and the second
indt'penrlently powcrcd from two V-12 diescl engines. A
third mrd pump for mixing mud was powered by one V'l2
tlicsel. These pumps were all large. double-acting duplexes.

&:- *r5 {},l ,4-, * ,af8
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The mud progr;lm was as follous: from thc surface to
,l8l meters, rhe nrud uscd was 1.2 s1>ecific grtrYity (sg); from
,l8l to 4,070 meters, 1.4 sg; from 4,070 to total dePth, 1.5

sg.
()ther equipmcrrt in usc inclrrdecl a Ronranian derrick

nrodel #L-38. Japanese casing C-110, and Chinese-made

B()Ps. Tlle BoPs consiste(l of two ritm preventers. with
rro splrerical Prc\cnlcrr in er'idcntc ,'\l the holtom r^ras a

hlind ram. and above wcre pipe rams. Dclcgation members

asked the Chinesc rahat Pressures they expected from the

producing forntatiotr. The ansu'cr was 60{) atmosPheres'

When one Americatr pointed out lhitt tllc (lhincse BOPs

rorrltl only stand 850 atrnosphercs oI Pre$sule. the crew

srirl they will changc to a 7oo-atmosPltcre American BOP,

Lut had not -rct tlecidcd which company's product.

To the sidc o[ tlrc rig was a relnote BC)P control slation

rl,i(h a ITpctrofi ;rcctlnlulator arrd a ROP conlrol Pancl

#(1H.60-76. Both of lhesc were inrporttd from Romania

and seemed to be crude coPie o[ Koomey BOP control

rrnits.
There was rro choke and no gauge ill tlle choke manifold'

l)ut lhe Chincse sairl tlrcse would be instxlled Prior to

st:rrting lo clrill again.

Delegation mtml)ers noted with iotcrcst that crew dormi'

totics and lallorarorics wcrc all consttuclcd as permanent

brick huilclings. lvhcn the] :rskcd wh:rt ttse the buildings

woukl hatc oncc the rig was morcd thc (;hinese said lhcy

would horrse thc Production crews who woul(l oPcrate the

rvcll. When thcy u'crc aste(l what rvorrld happen it thc hole

were dry, the Chirrcsc said the builtlings would be trans'

lormed into a base for other production. One member of
the Rroup notcd that this $'as inconsistclrt with the earlicr

statcment that thcrc was lro other Production wilhin l0 km'

of this site.
The drilling tcam of Rig #6018 consisted of 102 PeoPle,

includirrg a <lrillirrg cttgirtcer, a gcologist, and a team leader'

l.'ire shitts of workcrs arc orl rotation. A system has been

devcloped in *hich one shift work! only tluring the day,

onc relie\es orr holidays and vaca(iolts, and others fill in rhe

halancc o[ tlre time.

Zizhong lnternal Combustion Enolno Repalr Factory

En route between Clrerrgdu and Zigong, $here the dele'

galion spent the night before and after thc Weiyuan visit,

a lurrch stop wirs ma(le irr the citv of Zizhorrg atrout 180_

km. front Ohcrrgrlu. 'I'he ZiThotrg Internnl Combustion

Ergine Rcl)air l-e< tory has a stafl ol 1,200 worken, almost

:rll of whorn came out to greet the American delegation

I-ike the Zigong rig, this factory was the l)est-maintaioed

antl cleancst of rhosc which delegation members had seen

bcforc in (llrina. Thcy commented that it looked like a real

ol)erxlion irr(l ttot a slmw. The fuctory lrad 6ve workshops,

four for thc mar)tlfit(lurc of small drilling Parts and one

for thc rcpair o[ trrgines used in drilling. ]Uosl of thc

nlachirre toolt wcrc (:hinese_madc lronr factories located in

Reizhou, Jiangsrr l\'ovince: Daliani Shcnyang: Dezhou,

ShandoDg Province; Fushun: Shanghri; Bci.iingl and Jinatr,
slrandong Province. In addition, thete was some machinery

manulacturcd in Poland. i,

Where creative
perfumery begins...

&fthbh*h
4t'3 zr

Shaw lVludge & ComPanY
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Gounctl
Ac"tfirttles

Th€ hlghllght of tbe Natl,onal Council for
US-Chlna Traders conf€rgnce on rrsolling Tech-
nology to ChioaI (D€ceDbar t-5) tas the par-
tlclpatlon of tro Chlneso offlclals froD tho
lega1 affalrs d€partD€nt of the N&tional
Councllrs count€rpart, the Chlna Council for the
ProEotlon of Int€.national Trade, Mr. Ren
Jianxln, dlr€ctor of the legal affalrs d€part-
Beltt, addaessed a nuDber of lssues of concorn
to A.D€rlcan businsssEer! lnt€rostod in n€gotlat-
Lng Jolnt vantursa rlth Chlneso anterp!'l5oa.

Thg baslc Deasags und€rlylng R€nra sp€€ch
ras that BeUlllg v1€rs Jolnt ventures aa a k€y
tool for realizing the Four Mode.nizations a!!d
1111 tak6 ev€ry st€p to ensura Butual b€nef1t
and LetalIy protect the rightg and int€rgsts
of th€ forelgn partlclpant. He strossed that in
draftlnt rggulatlona to idpl€ne[t th€ faw,
Chlna is s6€kin8 to follor standard int€r-
natlonal buainsss practlca.

Mr. Tang Houzhl. chlef of th€ arbltratioD
esction of the CCPIT, delivgr€d a presentatlon
on th6 Chln€se approach to fri6ndly negotla-
tions, concl1iatlon, arld arbitration.

In proparation for th6 confErgnce. th6
Natlonal Council publlsh€d a s5o-paALrorhbook
that provldos a thgrouqh and d6tailad anaLvsls
of th€ atate -of - the -art 1n four Eain areas of
s6lllnq tochnoloEv to Chlna; lloenslng agrge-
nsnts, €n8ln€ering and desj.gn contracts,
count€rtrad€, Joint ventures. Tt€ 

"orkbook 
ia

available froE th€ Publication Sales Dopartoent

AT LAST, AN OFFICE IN BEIJING

Rlchard Glovsr. proviously co-dlrector gf the
Nationel Councll.rs dol€qations departEont and
who spsaka Chinose flu€ntlv. 1s nor s€ttled
and rell 1n suite II05 of the Belllnq Hot6L.
In other staff n6ws, Rlchard Gillespi€, a
W€st Polnt-educatgd forasr attache rlth the US

consulat€ gen€ral in Hong Kong, has join6d th6
staff of th6 National Council as an assistant
director of Export6r Servic€s.

RONG YIREN ON JOINT VENTURES, SEC
SEEKS US MAI{AGEi'EI{T EXPERTISE

Th€ board chairEan of th6 China Intarnattonal
Trust and InvestDeDt Co.poration, Ront Ylr€n,
ras cal.16d upon to €xplain and to olarify
Chlnats n€r Jolnt v€nturo Lar durlng a Eolrthra
tour of t€n US cj.t1€s whlch b€gan october 8.
ov€r tFo doz6n US corpanl€s havg resch€d tho
stago irl thelr talks rhe!'6 further clarlflcatlon
and neF l€glslation on Chinars pait 1s €ssen-
tial to the continusd advanceD€nt of Jolnt
ventura neSotiations. Ront's party of slx ras
hosted by the National Council as Foll as by
sgv€ral of th€ co8panies shose joint v€ntur€
proposals ar6 und€r discuaslon. (S€e page 52.)

Ren Jianxin and Tang Houzhi picked up
rher6 Rong l€ft off durj,ng a on€-rE€k stay ln
N€w york (Decadb€r 7-15) under the sponsorshlp
of tho AEerican Arbltratton Associ.atlon. R€n
and Tang also psid visits to AEe.lcan lar flrEs
and att€nded a s€Elnar by th€ Practiclng Legal
Institute of Ne7 York.

Thp Council. hosted its socond doloqation of
tha vear frod the Stalo EconoEic CoEolssion.
N^ ahl'a- F +^ Da.ahhar 7 la,l l$ V'ran Br^htle

a vic6 chalrpan of thg comission and chairEan
of the nsrLv forEed China Ent6rpriao Uanaqgpenl
Association {CEllA). the 18-ran oi.sBlon visitod
U$ qovernp€nt aqoncies and soE6 50 Aoorlcan
firEs and prlvato assoclatlons ln lndustri€s
froE €nerqv to shipplDg. (See psge 47. )

Urban dev€1op!6nt, organlzation, and rlnanolDg
rsre k€y lssues of tnterest to the vlce oayors
of BslJlng, Shanghai, and Tianjin.

Christopher H. Phi111ps, Prssident of th€
National Council, testlfi6d on NovgEb€r 2
bsfore th€ Houa€ flays and Means subcoDuit-
tge on trado ln support of passage of th€
Slno-US trade agre€Dont.

Ur, Phll11psr Ealn points rere that both
Eost - favored- nat ion t8riff status and Exi.E
Bank fac1llti€s ar€ oss€ntial to the long-
terE developE€nt of Slno-US trade. Anothor
statoE€nt ras provided by Ur. Philtips
to the S€nate Finance CoEEi.tte€ h€aringg
on the trade agreeDent on Noveob€r 15.

Both the Hous€ and S€nate CooDittees
approv€d pasaag€ of th€ agre€oent' the
forEer by 24-a, th€ ]atter unanl,Eously.
Coptes of l,lr. PhllIips' testlEony are
aval1able froa th6 Natlonal Councll.

M.. Phl1l1ps also gave extonslv€ tostl-
Eony on Noveober 15 on transfer of t€ch-
nology to th6 Peopl€rs Rapublic of China
befo.€ a subcoEDittes of the Houso Scionco
and T€chnology Coooitt€e. Export controls
rere th6 E&in focus of this testiEony,
copies of whioh are also avallabls from
the National Council.

19

PHILLIPS TESTIFIES ON TRADE AGREE-
MENT, TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY

COi'MITTEE EXECUTIVES MEETING
0n NoveEb€r 27 a oeeti.ng sas h€1d of all th€

chalrEon of the export coEoittess of the
Natlonal Council, Tho coDEltto€ cbalrDon,
represontlng the Eost active AEorican coEpani.os
in the ChInB trade, addressed tho qusstlon of
th€ future d1r6ct1on of export coEditt€es and
ggnor'ated a nuEber of a€coEE€ndatlons includlng
olle for the ostablishEent of an Executl.v€
Stegring CoDoitt€6 in an advigory capaclty tb
the Natlonal Councll and lts Board of Dlrecto.s.
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Coproduction in the PRC

Bell Helicopter Lifts Off

t

Amidst the exploration of new forms of uade with
China-joint ventures, countcrtrade, pure engineer-
ing conuacts-a new option ha-s begun to figure in
more and more business discussions with the Chinese:
cooperative or joint production. For well over a year
the Clhinese have been discussing joint production
with foreign firms of helicopters, jets, compressors, and
steam turbines, among other items. Many of these

deals have begun to surface in the last few rnonths.
What is cooperative production? In the Chinese

context, it is a form of technology transfer in which
a foreign 6rm helps the Chiner to set uP a factory
to produce an item under license by giving extensive
technical assistance in stages. In tlre early stages, the
Chinese import large parts of the product and do the
6nal assembly in their own factory. Gradrrally, the
Chinese take on nlore complex parts of the manu-
facturing process until after several years they can

produce the entire product or nearly the entire prod-
ruct from their own materials.

foint production, sometimes called coproriuction,
is not usually a part of a joint venture because there
is no cquity investment by a US firm. The production

facilities are entirely Chinese-owned.
In the minds of some US executives, "cooPerative

production," as Kang Shien, head of China's State
Econonric Commission called it (see CBR 6:4, p. l7),
may be more important in the PRC's future indusrial
development than eqtrity joiht ventures.

Joint production usually includes a production
licenr agrecment but it goes beyond that. In fact,
the frrst known case of a joint production arrange-
ment witlr the Chinese points to an a1>parent failure
on China's part earlier to pro<lrrce sophisticatecl
eqrripment under licenr. This was an aSreement
with the ltalian 6rm Nrrovo Pignone, publicized in
micl-October, to jointly procluce centrifugal compres-
sors. Back in 1976, the Chinese signed a license agree-

ment witlr Nuovo Pignone for production of centri-
fugal compressors. Yet the Chinese continued to
import compressors from the Italian company-buy-
ing about 50 over the past five years for $50 million.

The Nuovo Pignone joint production arrangement
will call for China to start by producing I0 per cent
of the compressor parts while the Italian 6rm will
make the other 90 percent. Gradually the Chinese will
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undertale more and more of tlle producdon undl,
by the end of the ten-year conract, the Chinese will
be able to produce the product without any outside
assistance or parts.

Siemens AG of West Germany, which licensed the
Clrinese its technology to produce 150 Mw steam tur-
bines in 1975, has also reportedly been asked by the
Chinese to make a proposal on joint production.

Cooperative production does not, however, neces
sarily include a license for sale of the product in
third countries.

The Chinese consider joint production especially
appropriate in the field of aircraft. Within the last
few months, a new corporation called the China
National Aero Technology Import-Export Corpora-
tion (CATIC) has signed preliminary agreements
with McDonnell Douglas for joint production of
DC-9 Super 80 jets and with Belt Helicopter Texron
for production of helicopters. Both companies are

continuing negotiations with the Chinese to firm up
details of the contracts and are consulting with the
US government to gain export approval.

Bell Hellcoptor'3 Arrangomonl

Bell Helicopter signed a "memorandum of under-
standing" with CATIC on October 51, calling for
assistance in the production of Bell's Model 212 and
Model 412 helicopters in the Harbin Aircraft Factory.

China's srong interest in the Model 2!2 was shown
in February 1979, when the Chinese ordered eight of
the helicopters for seismographic surveying, forestry
management, ancl oil exploration. The contract was
delayed for six months, however, mainly because of need
for export approval for one part-a high-frequency
radio. All of the helicopters were delivered in the last
quarterof 1979.

Since then, Bell has been discussing with CATIC
its proposal for a six-phase joint production pro-
gram over four years. That program would begin
with the purchase of whole helicopters and include
various stages of production, ranging from Chinese
assembly of Moclel 212 helicopters that had been
disassembled in the US, to full production in China
of Model 412 helicopters. At the conclusion of the
6nal phase, China would be capable of prodrrcing the
entire helicopter using materials of Chinese origin,
according to Robert Ramsey, director of International
l\{arketing in Bell's Wa-shington office.

Bell proposed a program to expand the Harbin
Aircraft Factory to produce 50 of the twin-engine
helicopters under the coproduction program within
a four-year period. The 6rst 20 helicopters would be
Model 212s, to be assembled in China. The final 30,

to be produced cooperatively in China, would be
Model 412s, an updated version of the Model 212
which is scheduled to be in production here by 1981.

A major part of the transfer of technology would
involve training of Chinese engineers and manage-

ment personnel in Bell's Fort Worth, Texas, plant
and the tlispatch of Bell engineers and managers to
the Harbin factory. As part of the earlier agreement
for the sale of helicopters, Bell trained 16-18 Chi-
nese technicians in its Texas plant for about two-
and-a-half months. Five of ther Chinese recently
participated in a major demonsration program of
new Bell products and advanced technology. The pro
gram would also involve sale of some manufacturing
tooling to China, although the Clriner will produce
as many parts as possible from their own tools.

A delegation of twelve Chiner officials from the
Harbin factory, and CATIC visited Bell in late
October for 12 days and ended their trip by signing a
"memorandum of understanding" on cooperative pro-
duction as outlined in Bell's proposal.

Ramsey estimated that the first eight helicopters
cost the Chinese about $14 million. He said that it
would be hard to measure the cost of the coproduc-
tion or asrembly program becarrse it is still under
negotiation. Bell acknowledged the importance of
procuring components from China, and has agreed
to make a strong effort to buy back helicopter pars,
not to exceed 50 percent of the contract price. As
another brcak for the Chinese in terms of payment,
Bell may arrange for its parent, Textron, to market
Chinese exports through its other divisions. Textron
has already been active in buying and marketing
Chinese exports. The Chinese have not yet discussed
frnancing in detail with Bell.

The US government Bave Bell a license to export
Model 2l2s in a tommercial configuration last Jrrly,
but the company has not yet obtained export
approval for the technical data release for manufac-
turing or for the Model 412s. The Model 212 comes
under tlre jurisdiction of the Commerce Department,
which has estimated that it might take about six
months to obtain approval. N{odel 2l2s in a difierent
specification are used by the US Air Force and Navy,
but the configuration to be produced by the Chinese
is for commercial uses. Model 4l2s are similar to 212s
but have a four-blade rotor system,

Bell made its 6rst contact with the PRC in 1973
through the Chinese Liaison Office in Washington,
DC. The company subsequently was invited to send
a delegation to China to discuss possible Chinese
purchar of helicopters, but no sale was made at the
time. China initiated contacts again in October 1978,

and invited a delegation to the PRC for technical
and commercial discussions in Dccember 1978. The
team was invited to return in January 1979, and
signed the eight helicopter contracts on February 14,

1979. Bell hopes to be able to sign a final agreement
with the Chinese on cooperative production within
a few months. US governrnent approval, thorrgh,
might take much longer.

The Bell Model 212 helicopters presently use a

Pratt and Whitney engine. -DJ t
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Cr.dll: Bob McNaoly

Vica Prgjdlnt Wslt.r irtondlls di.cu.tot Slno,Ama.lcln coopolrtion r,ilh lhq protldent ol Bqillng Unlv..tlly. Zrou Poiyuln,
Augutt 1979.

A New Era
of fbchnolog'y
Cooperation

China's S & T
Policies Pave the Wa
for Modernization

Karen A. Berney

In the lotg run, China's prcsent progran to up-
grade its technological manpower and delelop training
proqrams wilh Western countries will haae a lnsting
e[Jectlon our science, lechnology, and, commerciol re-
lalions with the PRC. The massive---tnd. ,nultif aceled,

-science 
ond lechnology cooperdtion programs China

is deaeloping with the US ond olher countries uill
hdue an ;mpact five and lcn yeafi ftom nou that
should be assessed by onyone with an interest in long-
term Sino-US economic relations. In a aery rcal sensc,
the technology cooperalion agreements China is sign-
ing today may represent oreos ol potential commercial
competit;on lomorrow.

"Th6 ultimate obiectiyo ol each is tundamenlal
and similar: to help China ,ealize rapid economlc
giowth lhrough lhe acquisilion, d6velopment, and
applic6lion ol adyanced lochnologi€s."

THE FRAMEWORK FOR US.CHINA
GOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION IN

SCIENCE ANO TECHNOLOGY

During the past year since President Carter an-
nounce<l his epoch-making <lecision to establish full
<liplomatic relations n'ith tlre PR(;, the Secretaries of
Treastrry, Commerce, and HEW, the atlministrator of
NASA, and Vice Presiclent Waltcr Mondale have vis-
itctl (lhina, concluding seven concrete agreements that
broaden and intensify thc scope of two-way coopcr-

v
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ation in such areas as education, energy resource de-

velopment, oceanology, management, space, and trade.
The initialed Sino-American trade accord, now await-
ing ratification by the US Congress, is the frnal key
to unlocking the door to the greatly increased conr-
mercial interactions now needed to facilitate progress
in the numerous technological areas of mutual in-
terest.

The results of these cabinetlevel missions to the
PRC, climbing to six with Secretary of Defense
Brown's January 1980 trip, lend stong credence to
the view that Beijing regards access to American sci-

ence an<l technology as an essential aid to its modern-
ization program.

The signing of an "umbrella" science and technol-
ogy (S&T) agreement by Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping
and President Carter (fanuary 31, 1979) has so far
paved the way for no less than eleven S&T protocols
encompassing almost every type of technology transfer
(see tatrle).

For example, China jrrst hosted a joint SinGUS
symposirrm on polymer chemistry and physics (Octo
ber FI4), the first ever held bctween the scientists of
each country. In retrtrn, a symposium on pharma-
cology at the US National Academy of Sciences (Octo-
ber 29-November 2) brought ten Chinese participants
to deliver papers on topics ranging from Chinese
medicinal herbs to new anticancer agents.

These two symposia were inaugurated as l)art of the
expanding cxchange rclationship betwecn the Scien-
tific and Technical Association of the PRC (STAPRC)
and the Committee on Scholarly Commrrnication with
the PRC (CSCPRC), the organization based in the
National Academy of Sciences with primary responsi-
bility for implementing the US-China student ex-
change program. This program will resrrlt in several
thousand Chinese studying on US canrpurs oYer the
next few years.

Each one of the S&T protocols hetween Beijing and
Washington addresses specific fielrls of activity and
provides for the development of annexes in which the
details for exchanging data, scientists, and equipment,
and lor collaborative resear€h can be set forth. But
the ultimate objective of each is fundamental and
similar: to help China realize rapid economic growth
through the acquisition, development, and applica-
tion of advanced technologies.

Sclenco lnd Technology Exchanges wlth the
PrlYato Soctol

Since the beginning of 1979 the National Council
for US-China Trade has sponsored.r0 delegations to
and from Clrina, including two Chinese groups to
the US from the State llconomic Commission which is

particularly interested in scicntific management. A(ld
to this the numerous acaclemic missions traveling
back and forth, lecture tours, antl the private ex-
changes between individuals and commercial enter-

prises, and rcme 100-150 SinoUS economic, scientific,
and trade-related exchanges will have visited each
other's country this ycar alone. Brrsiness and private
institutional interflows now oversha<low the involve-
ment of the tlS government in China's S&T commu-
nitl'.

Chinese academic centers have already initiated re-
ciprocal facrrlty anrl sttrdent exchangc programs with
at lcast cight leading American universities, including

CHINA'S FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
TESTIMONY_ON TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

On 
^"oucmbcr 

15,llt. Li lvci, lirst stcrelory ol lhe
Commercial Sc.tion ol lhe Enbasq ol lhe Pcoplc's
R?public ol Chim,utas thc ftrst Chirtrst olficial ever to
giue lastinony in Congr?ss. He lid so al the Housc
S(ieice and Teahnologl Commille. h?aring o "Trons-
ler ol Technology to the l>eople't Rcpublic ol Ohinn."
.lIr. l-i s l"slirnon| ir rpnthcci here, os git'en.

Nlr. Chairman, I am much delighied to be invited to
the hearing, and glad to learn of rhe views of the speak-
ers of the science and technology transfet to China.

\4'ith rhe normalization of relations between our two
countries, rhe grrrwtlr o[ economia aDd trade ties has

beerr Sreatly speeded up. The Sino.US trade relations
aSreement was signed, but the legal procedure of this
agreement on the part of the USA has yet to b€ com-
pleted.

rlll of tlrese signal a new period of economic and
trirde relations belweeD our two countries.

Ir is expected with great intercst tlrat rhe legal pro-
ce<lure of the agreemerrt wotrld be finalized, certainly,
so as to broaden the paths o[ the dcvelopment of rade.

\ve bclieve tlrat the prospcct o[ Sino-US trade is

promising.,A.nd to this juDcture, the sukommi(tee on
Science, Resear.I ancl fechrrology is holding hearinp
here on science and technology transfer ro China.

'I'his is certain ro Le conducive to the developmen!
of bilareral trade.

Frankly speaking, we all knolv !har there er(ist certair)
arrifrcial obstacles. -I-he flow of some commodities and
techrrologv [rom the LlS,\ to China has been brouglrt
about, but certain contrac$ aSteed upon and signed by
both sides remain pendiog.

It goes without sayilg, rhat this will not do any good
to the expansion of trade. It should l)e broughr to an
end, in my opinion.

Mr. Chairman, China now throughout rhe country is

sparing no efiorts in propelling the normalization of
agriculture, industry, science, technoloS), and national
defense.

Our policy is to rely on our own efiorts to learn from
abroad important advance technology and equipment.
A number oI countries have already surged ahead in
their cooperation with China. I am hopeful that the
tlSA will catch up with them by taking all necessary
sreps to remove obstacles in rhe interest of the people
of rhe t.lSA and China. L
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US Govsrnment AgenqY/
PRC Govemmsnt Agency Date Signed Field. ot Cooperation Two-w6y Exchango

SINO-US AGREEMENTS FOR COOPERATION TN EDUCATION, SCIENCE ANO TECHNOLOGY,
January 1980"

Department of Agriculture/
Ministries of Agrlcullure,
Foreslry, and Agricullural
Machinery

Nalional Oceanic and At-
mospheric Administration
(NOAA)/Stale Moteorologi-
cal Bur€au of China

Understanding on agrlcul-
tural cooperation aPPonded
to Oeneral S&T accord. Ng'
gotiated bY Secrelary of
Agriculture Bob Bergland,
Nov€mbor 1978.

Protocol on cooperatlon in

th6 li€ld of atmospheric
science and technology, S:
May 8, '1979.

Agriculturo: Agricultural
machinery and Produclion
technology. Exchango of
information and data on
toreslry management, graln
productlQn and mark€llng.
gorm Plasma, Pest control,
lood processing, and leed
manulacturing.

Culluro: Art, Liierature. Edu-
cation. Cinema, Language.
Sporls, Social Science,
Translations. National Park,
and Documents Preserva-
lion.

Educallon: Exchango ot
scholars and students, pro-
grams for elementary and
secondary school teachers,
el6v6n spgcitic activities in-

cluding 2 joint language
symposla and exchango of
texlbooks and educational
materialg.

Mutual exchango of study
teams: Chineso technical
groups to receive 3-4
monlhs of training in US
an computer methods, soil
survoying and tesling, and
romote sensing.

Exchango of dala, scien-
tists, gqulpment, and col-
laborative research. Chi-
nese scientists havo iust
completed work at ths Na-
tional Sev€re Storms Lab-

oratory and will study al
th€ National Center lor At-
mospherlc Research.

Exchange of art exhibitions.
cultural delegations and a
US cinema group and
dance troupe.

Various governmonlal Pro-
grams and exchanges bo-
tweeo US and Chlnese
univeraities will provide op-
portuniti€3 for mor0 lhan
650 scholars. resoarchers,
and students to study in

US and 170 Americans to
study in China durlng
197H0 acadomic year.

Committ€e for Scholarly
Communication wilh the
PRC/Ministry of Educalion

D€partment of Energy, De-
partoent of lnterior, ArmY

Corps ot Enginoers 8nd
TVA/ Manistries of Eloctric
Powor and water Conserv-
enc93

Oepartment of Ensrgy/Stats
Sciontilic and Technologi-
cal Commission wilh the
Chjnese Acadomy ot Scl.

ences

lmplemenling Accord for
Cultural Exchanges be-
tween tho US and the PRC,

S: August 28, 1979. AP-
ponded to January 1979

cullural agreemgnt.

Memorandum ol Under-
standlng Covering Educa-
tional Exchange 197H0,
S: Jun6 23, 1979. Spocilic
accord on student and
scholarly exchanoes nego-
tiated October 1978.

Protocol on cooperation in

hydroelectric power and
waler resources mSnage-

ment, S: August 28, 1979.

Enolgr: Hydroelectric pow-

6r, high-voltage trBnsmis-
sion. and water conserv-
ancy.

Governmental, academic
and commercial exchangeg
to assist China in lhe de-
sign, construction. and
managemanl ol hydropower
prol€cts. Training of Chi-
nese enginesrs, techniclans
at US €nergy cenlers.

lmplement6tion agreement
on cooperalion in th€ tield
ol high-onorgy physics, S:
June 12, 1979.

HiEh-En6r9y Plrrtlc.: US
will provide assistance in
tralning and tochnology in

lhe buildlng of a $100 mil-
lion nuclear particl€ accel-
eralor of 50 billion electron
volts.

Exchange of groups from
the joint Sino-US commlt-
tce on hlgh-energy phy8ica.
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Atmo.phorlc Scionco and
Technology: Cooperation in
fields of numerical weather
prediction, use ol meteoro_

logical satellite data and
m€soscale obs€rvations
and ressarch. Eslablishment
of a woather station over
China with US tschnical
training assislance.

Various Privale and Public
Agencies



SINO-US AGREEMENTS FOR COOPERATION IN EDUCATION,
sclENCE AND TECH NOLOGY-Continued

JanuarY 1980'

US Govornmsnt Ag€ncy/
PRC Governmcnl Agency Oale Signed Fields ol Coope.ation Two-way Exchange

National Bureau ol Stand-
ards/State Bureau ol Me-
lrology wilh tho Chinose
Academy of Scisncas

Nalional Oceanlc and At-
mosphgrlc Admlnistration/
Chlnsge State Buroau of
Ocaanography

H€alth. Education and Wel-
tarelMlnistry of Public
Health

Prolocol for coop€ration in
lhe Science and T6chnology
ot M€dicine and Public
Hoalth, S: Jun€ 22, 1979.

Paotocol on cooperation in
the field of melrology and
standards, S: May 8, 1979.

Protocol on cooperation in
the lields of lishery, marine
science and lechnology, S
May 8, 1979.

ilolluremgnl .nd Stand-
arda: Melrology ot elec-
trical and cryog€nic sci-
encss and engineering; ma-
terials research; protocols
for compuler sollware and
networking, analytlcal chem-
istry research.

lrldlcinr: lnleclions, car-
diovascular and parasitic
dis6ases, cancer, public
health ahd health servicg
r€search, medlcal inlorma-
lion science, immunology
and medical genetica: Sub-
s€quent areag include:
pharmacology, hygi6ne, o.-
gan lransplantation, burns,
microsurgery, m€ntal
heallh. and blomodical en-
ginsoring.

Oco.nography: Marin6 seda-
mentation processes, instru-
mentation, snvironmental
gewices, and engineering;
aquaculture.

s-year Prolocol for coop-
eration in th€ management
of sciance and technology
6nd scientific tqchnological
information, S: May 8, 1979.

Mrnagemont in Scienco
lnd T.chnology: lndustrial
R&O systems lheory and
dat6 banks. administralion
and dilfusion of innovation.

Exchange of lecturerg,
scholars, pergonnel in lhe
managemenl ol industrial
S&T for iraining purposes,
informalion, and publica-
tions. Joint conferences,
lymposl6. and courses.

Exchange ol chinese ro-
searchers at the NBS and
l6cture tours in China by
US sp€cialists, as w€ll as
dala, samples, inslrumenls,
and scienlitlc componenls.

A Joant Committge for Co-
operation in medic jne and
public heallh will adminis-
ler exchange of medical
del€gations. biological
standards. bactorial snd
viral strains, reagents and
samples and other labora-
tory materials. Joint semi-
nars, conferencos, and lec-
tures, Columbia Univ. has a
proposed agreement with
the Chinese Academy ol
Medical Sci€nces to im-
prove infant nutrition.

Exchange ol sciontists and
sp6cialists. ln June, Co-
lumbia tJniversity reached
an agreemenl with chinE
tor a loinl resgarch projecl
on tho study ol the South
China Soa basin.

NASA will ovsrs€€ China'B
purchaso ot a domostic
communicallona satellite
and a ground receivino
slation from US suppli€ro
and lhe installalion ol a
Landgal ground slation.

NASA/Chin€se Communica-
tions Satellite Corporalion
under the Chinese Acad-
emy of Space Technology

US Geological Survey/
Chin€s9 State Buroau ot
Goology

Understanding on coopera-
tion in space technology
appended to general S&T
agr€ement. Negotiated dur-
ing NASA'S Nov.-Doc. 1978
vlsll.

Sp.ce Technolooy: Satellite
broadcasting and commu-
nications technology. Land-
sat technology.

Protocols under DIscus-
sion:" Environmental Pro-
tectlon Agency/Chlnese En-
vironmental Otflce

Environmgnlal P,otoclion:
Air, water, and 6utomobile
pollutioh conlrol.

Goological Sclonce.: The
uge of advanced technology
,or acquiring, sludying, and
processing geological data.

. Th... StT prorocol. .ru cowrsd by !h. !-y..r S.tcntnc .nd T.chnololrc.l Coop.r.tlo6 &...m.nt .ign€d by vlc. Pr.ml.r D.nc xl.oplng rnd
Pr..ld.ni C.n€r. Jmu.ry3l. 107e.

" Oth.r prolocol. und.r dlrcuallon hclud. coop€.allon tn l,an.portalion, hou.ln9, .nd.lall.llcr,
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SUBJECT INTERESTS OF
FIRST GBOUP OF CHINESE

STUDENTS IN THE US'

Harvar<I, Stanford, and MIT. The University of Mas-
sachusetts, engaging in the first formal affiliation with
a Chinese medical school, has established a cultural
and scientific exchange program with Shanghai Fint
Medical College. Under the agrecment, Chinese physi-
cians will gain access to advancetl technological capa-

bilities, while American doctors hope to learn about
rhe benefits of China's approach to primary health
care.

Thc two corrntries may have much to gain from
cooperation in the health care area. According to a

Medical llorld report (8,/6/79), US medical care costs

each Arnerican an average of $800 per year as opposed
to $3 a year for each Chinese. The PRC, which has

experienced a Western-lile rise in the incidence of
cardiovascular disease, needs US expertise to bring its
heart research up to world stanclards.

In adrlition to cultivating bilateral ties with US
academic institutions, the Chinese are stepping up
invitations to private individuals ancl professional
groups. More than 140 foreign professors from 13 in-
drrstrialized corrntries will lecture for a year or more
in Shanghai's institutes of higher education.

Americans are teaching English in China's Foreign

Trade Institute and several hundred Chinese-Ameri'
can scicntists, including Nobel laurcate physicist Dr.
Yang Chenning, are maling periodic and extended
trips to lecture, conduct joint research, ancl even ad-

vise top Chinese scientific and political leaders. Sug-

gestions from Chinese:American scientists have en-
couraged Beijing to increase investment for basic
research and expand exchanges.

So far, most of these excltanges have comprised
specialists in the natrrral sciences and applied tech-
nology, but Beijing's three'year economic readjust-
ment program, emphasizing the importance of effec-

tive management, has added a new t\^r'ist to
Sino-American cooperation. China's economic com-
missions, now focrrsing on enterprise management,
qtrality control, and production technologies, are

sending teams to the States to master the unique and
distinguished exprience of the US in the manage-
ment and administration of S&T.

The de facto abolition of the social sciences during
rhe Cultural Revolrrtion has also create<l an acute
demand for planning and statistical expertise in
China. This fall, ten tIS economists and a delegation
of US government specialists in quantitative methods

FIELDS OF STUDY OF THE SECOND GROUP OF
AMERICAN RESEARCHERS AND STUDENTS

SENT TO CHINA
(1979-1980)'

Politics-History 12 State vs. Local Elltes: Southsrn
Dynasiy Etfo.ts lo Regain Conlrol

I Social Analysis of Contemporary
Fiction ln Chin€se Clties

Language & Literature

Law
Agriculturg Rural Devslopment: Ths History ol

a People's Commune
Th€ Evolution of Tombs ln tho Han
Oynasty
Earthquake R€s66rch in lho PRC
Study of High lncld€nce ol Esophs-
gsal Cancer in Chlna

Archaoology

Geology
Biology

Chlnese Medicin6
Dr6ms & Theater
Astronomy
Economics

4
3

3

2

2
2
1

'|

1

1

Education

Mathematics

MochanlcalEnglneerlng I
Oceanography 1

Philosophy 1

Publlc Health 1

Rlngs ol Uranus Occultation Study
Study of Land T6nuro Syst6ms in
Tradltional China
Survey of Chlna's lnstitutlons ol
Hlgh€r Lsarnlng
Llnear Programmlng Study ot tho
Economics ol Trlple-Cropplng ln
Southern Jiang3u
Optical Tosllng Methods

An Analysls o, lhe Thought ot
Chang Tsai
Mothor's Age and P8rity and Pr€g-
nancy Oulcomo

,sourc.: chlna Ercie.gs N6w!l6u6r, vol.7, No.3, (Juno t979)
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Physica 58
Radioelectronlcs 50

Comput€r Scl€nce 8nd Englngering ils
Mathematlcs 30
Chemlstry 30
Medlcal Sclencss 29
LlfE Sclenco 25
Matorlals Sciencas and Technology 15
Control Enghee.lng 15
Asronautical Englno€rlng 15

Space Technology 15

Agrlcultural Sclences 11

Mechanlca 10

Nucloar Engin6orlng 10

Conslruction Technology 10

Metallurglcsl Englnoering 10

Chemlcal Englneorlns 10

MEchanlcal Englneerlng I
Met6orology 7

Astronomy and Aslrophyslca 6

Olher Sublscts 24

TOTAL 433

'Sourcs: Commlrl.. on Scl.nc. rnd itchnology,
US Hou.6 ol Fspr...nlltlvtt, J.nu..v t979 Thl!
lnrorh.!lon wa. provldtd by Zhou P.lyuan, pr6tl_

d.nt ol Bculng Unlt.llrty. durlng dl.cu..lon. ln

w!!htn9ton, Octob6, 1978. lt i! a pr.llmlni., lial
but r.ll.ci! lha chhar. omPhlala on ll.lda ol
aopll.d l€chnolooy.



visited Beijing to discuss statistical plaaning, rural
development, an<[ foreign rrade with their colleagues
in the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences and in the
research institures of the l\Iinistries of Finance and
Foreign Trade and the State Planning Commission.
This trend is likely to continue as Beijing shows nrore
concern in adopting measures to ensure the effective
absorption and integration of foreign technologies.

Role ot Amerlcan Corporatlong

By far the most important and most utilized chan-
nel for transferring Western technology is tlrrough
the sale of industrial licenses, patents, technical know-
how and equipment to Chinese end-users. Although
the initial focus of this e{fort was Western Europe
and Japan, normalization has greatly increased
Beijing's interest and demand for American products
and technology. But even bcfore the removal of politi-
cal barriers to US-China trade, Beijing had been
showing a preference for American proprietary tech-
nologies.

Since 1975, fifteen US companies have eamed
about $200 million in Iicensing fees *rrough the
sale of process technolol;ies asociated with turnkey
plant contracts; the total value of the contracts in-
volving the US licenses, 1972-79, has exceeded $2.2
billion.

Although Beijing's technology and equipmenr im-
ports have been scaled down from what was originally
spelled out in the 1978-85 eight-year development
program, current plans accord the highest priority
to areas in which American industry still maintains a
competitive and technological edge.

During the first three quarters of 1979, the US gov-
ernment approved validated licenses for the export of
over S240 million in aircraft seismic survey equip
ment, petochcmical data, and other technologies to
China. US manrrfarlurers are now gearing up (o sup-
ply the PRC with a domestic communications satellite
and associated ground equipment as well as a l-andsat
earth-receiving station.

Clearly, China has a wide choice of trading part-
ners as potential technology suppliers, but in some
areas such as enersy and telccommunications, Ameri-
can corporations are well-placed to help leapfrog
China into the twentieth century.

The participation of thc US lrtrsiness cornnrunity in
China's economy is not linrited to a sale of equipment
or licensing agreements appcnded to plant contracts.
Buyback arrangernents, Chinir's new law on joint ven-
tures, and detailed (yet to be announced) regulations
of corporate law relating to tax codes, property rights,
and arl>itration procedures are all designed to actively
promote the flow of foreign capital to Clrina. A Chi-
nese patent law, now in draft, is nearing completion.

Ir{cDonnell Douglas and Bell Helicopter have
reached a tentative agreerDent encornpassing copro-
duction to enable China to purchase and manufacture

A Chinsle-madr snrlog lnd digital computor.
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aircraft and helicopters. At least three US agricultural
machinery conrpanies are known to be working on a
deal that could lead to a joint venture or service con-
tract to upgrade and modernize China's largest trac-
tor factorl in Luoyang to produce 30,000 60-10{) h.p.
tractors a year.

On a more intermediate level of technology trans
fer, American firms now rival the US Bovernment in
providing scores of Chinese with opportunities for
an advanced education. 1-he training of eager-tclearn
Chinese scientists, engineers, and plant operators is
an integral component of doing business with China.
,.\ttached to business contracts are tletailed provisions
for technical assistancc, tailored to ensulc that
China's technology imports yield nraxirnum educa-
tional benefits.

To date, chemical process companies have the most
experience conducting rcchnical training programs.
Pultman Kellogg has instructed more than 100 Chi-
nese specialisrs in design engineering, (onstruction,
management, and the execution of process plaat proj-
ects as a result of its con$acts with the PRC. UOP,
which has seven licensing agreements with the PRC,
provides teams of 10-15 Chinese at a lime with six
weeks of classroom lectures covering such topics as

control processing by computer and then moves on
to hands-on exposure either in simulated plant setups
or directly in its licensee's factories.
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But technical training as part of a contract is only
the beginning of increased Sino-US indusuial coop
eration, Two international law firms, Baker and Mc-
Kenzie and Haight, Gardner, Poor & Havens, have
each arranged to train two Chinese officials specializ-
ing in foreign trade in Western legal procedures re-
lated to commerce. The Chinesc will attend law
courses at American law schools as well as receive
in-house experience with the law 6rms.

The American Packaging Foundation has submit-
ted a proposal to Beijing on three options for sending
Chinese sturlents and Jrrofessors specializing in food
processing and packaging to US universities to attend
related courses in the physical sciences and engineer-
ing. The US packaging inclrrstry will cover the cost
of ravcl, eclucation, ancl living expenses.

Such programs, aimed at cultivating enduring
indrrstry.to-industry relations. suggest a prominent
role for US companies as vehicles for educating bright
Chinese anxious ro absorb the inrricacies of subjects
ranging from the proccss for producing diesel fuel
to American management and marketing techniques.

In this way, not only can.,rtmerican industry help
China provide the means of establishing a sound
technological infrastructure. but it can also help the
PRC alleviate its chronic shortage of S&T manpower

-the most immetliate stunrbling block to its planned
modernizing of agriculture, industry, defense, and
science and technology.

Chinese capabilities in most areas of science and
technology lag well behind orrrs, which often prompts
the question, "But what is in it for us?" Will America
gain as much as China from cooperative S&T agree-
ments and exchange programs now rcaching unprece-
dented proportions? There are many aspects to this
question.

According to l3enjarnin Huberman, associate direc-
tor of the \trrhite House Omce of Scicnce and Teclrnol-
ogy policy rcsponsible for LIS S&T exchanges with
China, there :uc a nunll)er of areas covered by the
Sino-flS protocols under which mutual l)ayoffs are
imminent, inrlrrding:

-Areas 
in rvhich China is a pacesctter in research:

acupunctrlre, meclical burn therapy, biological control

Collegq ltudsntr .tudy eloclrical ongineerlnC at a Chino.e
univ6r!lty.

of pests, herbal pharmacol,gy, pharmaceutical chem.
istry, microsurgery, and contraccprive technology.

-Fields that would benefit from acces to China's
geographical conditions: zoology, botany, and other
earth sciences,

-Fields 
for which tlre global sharing of information

is vita.l: weather prediction, oceanography, asrronomy,
and energy conservation and recycling.

-Acadcuric 
disciplines that can enhance our under-

standing o[ traditional and modern Chinese society:
literature, history, sociology, and economics.

These are specific areas in which the US will gain
concrcte a(l!'antagcs from cool)cration with China.
There are otlrer less apparent benefits including the
developnrent oI personal ties wirh China's future sci-
entific leadership.

But both Chinese and American sides agree that
it is unrealistic to expect an immediate, significant
Chinese input into the world science and technology
community at this stage in the game. As Vice Premier
Fang Yi stated recently: "Taking the overall situation
into consideration, China is backward as compared
with the West and Japan. It is no Ioss of face to admit
backwardness. On the other hand. we want to catch
up and eliminate this gain."

At present, the basis of Siro-American S&T relation-
ships is to strengthen the PRC's economic system and
rhereby the policies of the current regime-an insur-
arce against posible future political reversals that
could once again shut China's door to the West. Yet
over the long run, Mr. Huberman and others contend
that alle world can expect great inventions from the
people who gave us paper. tlre printing press, gun-
powder, and the compass.
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Reclprocity-What's ln ll tor US?

China is like xrmeone who has been hrrngry for ten years
and now wants to swallow anything he can lay hir hands
on. . . . Maybe we mrs! have a special difference in our
undentanding of reciprocity. In the short run we would
like to stres.s our learning from vou. Taking the longer
view I believe we have an e.r;ual chance of learning from
each other.

-Huan Xiang, Vice President
of the Chinese Academy of So-

cial Sciences, in a speech ro the
American Academy of Learned
Socieri$,.]une 1979
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CHINA'S DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY POLICY_REVITALIZATION OF

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

On October 23, 1978, a few months after China had
inaugurated an eight-ycar science and technology plan
to produce 800,000 top ranking scientists-500,000
rnore than it had that year-with rhe goal of placing
the PRC only l0 yearr behind the high-technology
giants by 1985, Beijing announced that it was sending
between 500 and 700 of China's best and briglrtest to
American institutions of highel learning for the 1979-
80 academic year. The expansion of China's inter-
national studcnt exchange program to include rhe US
irs well as other technically advanced countlies is an
integral component of its blueprint for the moderniza-
tion of science and technology which will underwrite
the development of agriculture, intlusry, and national
tlcfense over the rrext feq'decarles.

China's problem today is not just that a potential
generation of two million rientists and technicians
has been lost since 1966 under Cultural Revolution
educational reforms. The introduction of advanced
technology and equipment must be integrated with a

scientifrc and technical intrastructure to absorb, mal-
age, and update it. Beijing can ill aftord to wait for
the revival of its educational system if it hopes to fully
utilize and absorb the technology included in China's
$15 billion worth of foreign imports this year.

Thus, scveral thousand students and scholars will
go abroad in 1979 to further expedite the process of
rebuilcling China's diminished 1rcol of university pro-
fessors, scientifrc researchers, and factory engineers.
lVith a scientific and technology manpower force ol
5.9 million, of which only 310,000 are engaged in
front line R&D activities, China's scientifically trained
personncl repres€nts only .05 percent of its total pop
ularion, an abysmally low figure compared with other
industrialized nations. At present, over 620,000 scien-
tists and engineers, .26 percent of the population, are
employed ftrll tirne in R&D sectors in the US.

The sending of legions of Chinese students to West-
ern college and universitl'campuses-selected on aca-

denric qualifications rather than political rectitude-
affirnrs Beijing's repudiation of the antiforeign educa-
tional policies of the Cultural Revolution designed to
make education and culture "serve proletarian poli-
tics."
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CHIIA'! EDUCAnoiAL PYRA I0'
{$rg . llt0l

tained scienti6c-technological progress would hinge
on restoration of stress on educational quality, com-
petition, and discipline. The 1978-79 academic year
introduced new educational policies, representing
Beijing's adoption of the trVestern educational model,
designed to cultivate intellectual talent by structuring
educational opportunities in rhe form of a ppamid.
A nunrber of important changes are underway.

A Larger Sllce ot tho Budgot lor S&T

The upgrading of China s S&T inlrastructure will
cost the state Y5.87 billion ($3.715 billion) this year
with about 10.5 percent allocated for the operating ex.
penses of the Chiner Academy of Sciences and the
State Scientific and Technological Commission and
their more than 100 affiliated research centers.2 While
this is a l0 pelcent increirse over lg78 national ex-
penditures, and a doubling of the 1977 6gure, it
accounts for only 0.7 percent of China's estimated
Grr*P for 1979.

In contrast, total R&D spending in the US is ex-
pected to reach a current-dollar level of 957.3 billion
in 1980, with slighdy less than 50 percent funded by
the federal governmenr, R&D activities in various
sectors of the economy are expected to comprise 2.2
percent of US GNP in both 1979 and 1980.

While financial outlays for R&D can be expected
to soak up a larger slice of the state budget over
the course of China's rnodernization drive, for the
irnmediate future the crucial bottleneck is manpower
rather than a shortage of Enancial resources available
to Beijing's science and technology program.

Revlval ol Academlc Ercellence
'I'hc desire to improvc cducational <luality has led

to the newly revivecl Ministry of Education reassert-
ing its control over the formulation and inrplementa-
tion of cduca(ional policy. l-ast February the former
i\Iinister of Education, l,iu Xiyao, was replaced by

Jiang Nanxiang for resisting the pace of educational
change.

At a recent cerenony to mark the S0th anniversary
of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (November 2),
Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping reassured scientific per-
sonnel that their status and work has been elevated
to new heights of respectability. A movement is under-
way to rehabilitate scientists and technicians demoted
during the Cultural Rcvolution along with improving
their salaries and worling and living conditions.

Moreover, intellectual merit, as opposed to senior-
iry, is to be the sole criterion for career advancement.
,A.t the anniversary commemoration, Deng Xiaoping
emphatically said, "As long as an individual contrib-
utes:tnd as long as his performance conforms to the
criteria set for researchers and professors, we should
promote him to these positions and confer on him
the suitable academic degrees and technical job titler,
even if he is only 30 years old. . . we should do thir

The 1966-69 Cultural Revolution's impact on
China's educational system was probably most drastic
at the university lcvel. Educational reforms grounded
in the belief tlrat science and education should be the
basis for- instilling the moral valucs of the "new (orn-
munist man" resulted in tllc (lisnrantling of universi-
ties and their grarluate prograrns, diverting scientific
pursuits from research to rnanual labor, and revising
academic curricula to include large doses of political
thcory. Facult)' rnembers at rr"anjing University told
one group of American visitors that until the recent
decision to restore educational quality, scientists were
spending about half their time on political studies
and morc time working in factories and communes.

Cultural Revolution educational policy also in-
volved abolishing university entrance examinations in
favor of ideological and class criteria. According to one
analyst, many university frcshmen enrolletl during the
196(L76 l0-year hiatus "actually had only one or two
years of post-prirnary educatiorr," making it even more
urgent lor Clrina to breed a ncw elite to replace un-
qualified xientifrc and technical perrcnnel.l

The disastror,rs educational rcforrns engineeretl <lur-
ing the Cultural Revolution lrave since been termi
nated. Since the fall of 1977, with the reestablishment
of the State Conrmission on Science and Technology,
heacled by Vice Prernier Fang Yi, and the widely publi-
cized National Science Conlerence (\Iarch l8-31,
1978) and National Conference on Eclucational Work
(April 22-May 16, 1978), Bcijing has demonstrated
unequivocal support for achieving a generational
jump in Chinesc science and technology.

At these two major planning conferences, it was
made explicit that the commitnrent to achieve sus-

a!0n r. lL.oOa l,2l
ulao . laa 'd..d a !d.'.. d.t
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as quickly a! possible because it is conducive to culti-
vating and recognizing qualificd personnel " (Xinhua,
Nov. l).

Emphaslr on lndlvldual Achlevement-
tho New Exami

The rrpgracling of higher education in China cen-

ters on the system of "key" universities, nLrmbering 100

and covering all acadenric fields. These elite institu-
tions in turn recruit strtclents from key nriddlc xhools
that receive priority funtling :rn<l are assigtte<l thc
most quali6ed teachers.

China's frrture scientific antl technical manPower
t'ilt be drawn from the ranks of high-flying scorers

on the competitive college extlance cxaur. 'I'lte stan-

dardized exanr has been atlministered twirc: tlre most

recent one was held July 7-9. This time only one out
of frfteen test-takers gained admission to a university
(4.7 million applicants to 300,000 enrollees)' better
than the one out of thirty in the previous 1978 test,

but still r'ery restrictive.
Iloreover. China's neu' fresltnran class' of r.r'hiclr 67

prcent is enrolled in scienti6c ancl technical depart'
ments, contains only 4 percent of this year's senior
rnidclle graduates, <ompare<l to 60 Pcrcent of all t.lS

high school grarlrtates wlto contintrc on to iltstitrttions
of higher education.

Cornpetition is even stiffer fot- a<lmission to key

schools. One visiting scholar was infonne<l that the

minimum score neede<l for acceptance to a key uni-
versity was at least 40 Points higller than the 320

points (out of possible 500) needed for rcgtrlar sdrools.

trloreover, postgraduate stu(lents, 8,500 enrolletl in
this fall otrt of 600,ff)0 applicants, mttst 6rst pass en-

trance exams in their provincial capitals to be qtrali-
6ed to take national examinations for postgra<lttate

courses in the science anrl research units of universi-
ties.

In condtrcting a nationwide tllclrt sear(ll. thc
Chinese Academy of Social Sciences itrst announced
that it will hold competitive exarrrittatiotrs in May
1980 to rlect research fellows in stt<h ficl<ls as clo-
nomics, law, an<[ history.

A recent analysis of China's 1978 college entrance
examination, however, characterized the physics an<l

chemistry sections as comparable to the syllabus of
standarrl pltysics and chenistry cotrrses tattght in US

high sclrools. The math s€ctions were oriented to-

wards the approach of 2O-30 years ago and stressed

memorization ratlrer than probleur-sol ving.
China's policy is not witlrout problems. The re-

establishrnent of the "kel point" educational system.

as u'ell as ability tracking within schools, will gcner-

ate a new privileged elite composed primarily of ur-
ban residents and the children of intellectuals, Bei-
jing's policy makers are already sensitive to Public
opinion on the question of egalitarianism and well
aware of opposition emanating from those social

groups-p€asants and rural youth as well as the gen-

eration that lost its edttcation-which stand to lose

under the package of current educational reforms.
Resentment has alt'eady surfaced in Beijing where

.100 young peoplc staged a sit-in (September l0) to
protest educational rliscriminatiotr. They claimed to
havc becn rlcnic<l a<ltuission to a universitl' despite
achieving lrigh scores on the.July college entrance
exam. Continuing dissent is likely from rhis minority
who f:ril in the coutpetition for eclucational oPPortu'
nities. Beijirrg is seeking to mitrimizc suclr contention
and rally nrass suJ)ltort by ofliciallv denotrncing elit-
ism, respon<ling to pent-up pressttres for higher living
standa!'(ls, antl tlercloping special tocational learn'
ing sclrools to absorb tlre surplt!5 of knowledge-thirsty
(;hinese.

Expanded Dlroeminalion ol Modern Science and
Technology lnlormation

Irr response to the need to a(celerate tltc l.roptrlari-
ration o[ science artd te<hnologr, a n.rtiorral Pr-ogr:ur)
has been launched to supplement China's 6,000 in-
dependcnt research institutes with 300,000 science

extension centers tlrroughout the country. They will
be userl for training classes, exhibitions, clemonstra'
tions, and lectures on science and technology.

The publishing of S&T literature is also on the up'
swing with t4 new S&T journ:rls ettrerging this year

on top of 1,500 new popular science books and 24 sci-

ence Sazettes.
In January 1980, 25,000 issues of a translated ver-

sion of Sricntifr Aneriran, cntitled Xe .Yrie, will go

on sale in China for-between $5 and 6 and be avail-
able, thereafter, by subscription only. With ads cost-

ing $l0,fn0 a page, the publisher and the Chinese
will enjoy lucrative profits to be split down the
rniddle.

'I lrerc alc nou' 5,0(X) main brancltes of China's
primary bookstore. Xitthrta Shudian, carrying books
from l00 in<ligcnorts ptrblishers. The largest o{ Shang-

hai's !)5 llookstorcs arrtl ''15 bookstalls are saitl to ac'

conrnro<late 50,0(X) l>rowsers on a brrsy tlay.
Bookstores in llciiing antl Shanghai specializing in

intlrrstrial (liltl an(l tecllnical standards have sold out.
Thcse l>ookstores are cslxcially irnt>ortant for dissemi-
rrating tcchDi.al information to factory managers and

enginccrs tlto Itave little contirct with professional
x ientists antl technicians.

Buslne;s, Proleisional, and Technlcal Tralnlng

lvhile 96 percent of China's middle school gradu-
ares will not be al>le to attend college, Beijing does

not plan to neglect the professional nranPower Poten-
tial o[ the over 60 million tlenied access to a uni-
versit.v erlucation. Tlre rniddle school edttcirtion:rl
strucnlre is now being revised to curtail the expan-
sion of gcneral mi<ltlle schools in favor of technical
and vocational sclrools to train students in commer-

cial fields which are experiencing severe Personnel
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shortages such as tourism, management, electronics,
and automation technology.

Accortling to officiirl statistics (Xinhua, Arrgust I7)
for the cities of l3cijing and Tiarrjin, the ratio l)e-

tween general senior nri<klle scltools on tlte one hanrl,
;rrrrl tcchnical arr(l lo(ational schools on the other. is
t'rvelve-to-onc antl 6ve-to-onc, respectively, in falot' of
general senior middle schools. Almost fifteen yeius ago,
in 1965, it was one-to'one in both cities; this has
been cited as the appropriate ratio to aim for.

In a<l<lition to buil<ling nrore specializetl rniddle
schools, a varietl of commercial institutes anrl trade
schools is being rct rrp to provi<le edttcational a<lvan-
tagcs for lrcth mirklle s<'hool gradrratcs antl the exist-
ing labor force. According to a seven year plan (197S-
1985) drafted at a national planning nrccting for
commcrcial antl business education (Augttst 2l).
schools one level below institutes of higher learning,
for training a<lministrative lxrsonnel. tcchrrici:rns, ac-

countants, anrl tra<lc scrvice u,orkers, are to increase
from the present l3l to 321 b,r 1985, with total cn-
rollment o[ 185,0ff) anrl a lelrly gratltrating class of
60,000.

At the lcvel of highcr e<lrrcation, China is directing
scarcc rcsources torvar<l tlrc tlevelopmcnt of man-
power in the ficld of 6nauce arrrl scientific manage-
ment which, Chiner officials concede, is still at the
level of the 1950s. At thc Secorr<l Natiorral (lonference
on Higher Etlrrcation irr Financc antl Econonrics (Au-

Brst l7-51), rcpresentativcs from thc ministries of
cdrrcation, foreign tratle. 6nancc, an<l commerce
stressed that decentral ization measures allowing enter-
plises more control over protlrrctiolr anrl financial
decisions must be coupled with objective business
practices, especially as learned from foreign countries.

The Chincse also realize that conrmercial develop-
ment is necessary for en;rbling the PRC to master
sophisticated marketiDg stlatcgics 1n(l technique$-
a prerequisite to entering the export competition with
other Asian corrnfies.

Management skills, only recently recognized as es-

scntial, but severcly bactwarrl, at prcsent are to be
acqrrirecl tlrlorrgh frrll-tirne strrdy as well as on-the-jol)
trairtirtg fol rarlrcs an<l workers in grxss-roots com-
mercial units. Professional rnanagers anrl llrsiness ex-
perts Irave nou,joined thc ranks of scientists, research-
ers, and teirchers as key personnel for China's devel-
opment drive.

By I985 China plans to a(l(l l0 new institutes to its
existing liase of 22 commercial facilities: 5 foreign
trade instittrtes, .l comnrcrce colleges. I ctrstoms school,
cereals college, culirrarv art school, anrl finance col-
ege. 'iVith tlrese neu' slxcialized schools Clhina hopes
to bring 10,0fl) rnanagerial cxperts on stream, a dou-
bling of the <rrrrcnt nranagerial work forcc. This ntr-
clerrs of \llestern.stvle a(lministrators and managers
uill lr expecretl to rrrrn s(ale-rlrn cnterprises into
profit-maximizing, high-quality production unirs.

lnternational S&T Cooperalion-
Unprecedonlod Scale

(lhina's unprecetlented progranr to send as many
as I0,fi)0 sturlents and scholars to Western university
canlpuses by l{)85 palallcls the srrategy of rhe early
l9tll cerrtu!'y Meiji restoration, when .Japan sought
the rnassive infusion o[ ruodern teclrnology via foreign
tra<le :rnd (llc placinB oI thousands o[ students in
\Vcsteln Iiblalies and lal-roratories.

Over the past two years the PRC has adopted an
aggressive approach towa-rd initiating scientific and
technological cooperation with the industrialized
countries of the West. This new openness, signifying
Beijing's willingness to expose its intellectuals to
<livelsc i<lcologies and Ii[est1'les, began in early I978
with the signing of a 6ve-year S&T agreement with
France and an accorupanying two-year cultural accord
for tlre exchange of scholars and teachers.

Since then, China has reached verbal understand-
ings or signed formal agleements for S&T cooperation
antl student exchanges with at least eight other indus-
trialized countries including Japan, Italy, the Federal
Re;rublic of Germanv (FRG). the United Kingdom,
Sweden, the United States, Canada, and Ausralia
(see table).

Chairman Hua Guofeng's recent 22day, businese
like sweep through France, West Germany, the UK,
and Italy, yielded S&T accords with all four and trade
irgreements with France irnd West Germany, under-
scoring the comlxtitive aspects of China's plals for
S&T coopcration with the West. His eagerness to dis-
cuss loans and financing suggests that the most impor-
tant factor for applying such agreements may tre the
compctilive strenBth of each country as a source of
long-terrl credit, rather than difierences in S&T levels.

Chlna in lnlernatlonal S&T Organizations,
Conreronces

In adclition to cenlenting bilateral ties with Western
nations and their scientific and technical communi-
ties. China is tlemonstraring a stronger interest in gov-
ernrlental and nongovernmental organizations at the
international level, reflecting Beijing's multifaceted
strategy for taking evolutionary jumps rather than
stePs.

The PRC has just become a member of the World
Petroleum Congress (September 14) and can be found
present at almost every international S&T gathering,
including the recent fIN conference on Science and
Technology for Development (August 2l), where the
Chinese delegation joined the Third World chorus
in calling for greater cooperation from the developed
world in technology transfer and knowledge-sharing.

For years, the PRC refused to join international
organizations unless Taiwan was ousted, but, recently,
experts from both Taiwan and the PRC were seen at
a workshop organized in Honolulu on the world fer-
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Counlry GovornmonlAgr€ement' ActdemyAgreoment'

Size ol Education.l Erchango Programa '
P.ol6clod

Cur.cnt Academic in E.ch
Year (197H0) Counlry

Francs' CAS'-Fr6nch Stato Center
of Science and Besearch, S:

10120/78. CAS-French
Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, Sr 8/79.

200 researchers 500

Japan Article 3 of Peace and
Frigndship Trealy covers
€ducalional exchange, S:

8/12l78. Cultural agree'
meni, S:1217/79.

CAs-Japanese Soci€ly lor
th€ Promollon of Science,
S. 9117/79. Japan-China
Science and T€chnology
Exchange Association,
loundadi 12/17 /77.

425 Chinese: 385 r€s6arch-
ers and scholars, 40 post-
graduales for s-year stays.

China to provide scholar-
ships for 20 Japanes6.

500

llaly Cultural, Scientific-lechno-
logical agresment, S: 10/
6/78. Declaration of intent
tor cultural and scientific-
t€chnological coopsration
S:11/6/79.

CAs-National Research
Council of ltaly, S:5/14l79.

Reciprocal agr€ement for
each government to Provide
'144 monthly installments to
cover tuition and living ex-
penses lor unsPecilied num-
ber of students.

300

United
Kingdom

s-year agreement on edu-
cational 6nd cullural coop-
eration S: 11/1/79.

CAS-Royal Sociely ol Brit-
ain, Sr 11/10/78.

350 Chinese resoarchers
and scholars. China to pro-
vide scholarships for 25

British students with addi-
tional 50 sponsored by the
UK.

1,000

Federal
Republic
ol
Germany'

Mlnutos ot talks on S&T
cooperalion in 11 lields, Si
10/9/78. Agreement on cul-
tural cooperation S: l0/
24/75.

CAS-Msx Planck lnstitulo,
S:9/15/78.

200 Chinese: 100 under-
graduales,'100 reseatch
scholars and graduate stu-
dents. Chinese to provide

scholarships for 30 Ger-
mans,

500

Sweden Agreement on lndustrial
Sciontilic and Tochnical Co-
operation, S: 12l5/78.

CAS-Royal
emy of
10/ 19/78.

Swedish Acad-
Sclences, S:

20 now, 70-80 graduato
students expocted in 1980-
8'1. China to provide schol
arships lor 10 Swed€s.

100

Canada Agreement to lurther edu-
cational €xchange and co-
opsration. S:6/7/79.

100 Chinese ros€arch schol-
ars.

500

Auslralia Agragment on Science and
T6chnology Cooperation, S:
8le/79.

CAS-AUstralian Academy ol
Science S:1977.

100 Chinese: 59 rosoaach-
ers, 41 gradual6 stud€nts.
China to provldo schol8r-
ships for 30 Australiang.

l0O lo be
expanded lo
2O0 a yeat.
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(Oecember '1979)

5 year S&T Accord with 2-
ygar cultural agreement. S:

1 /21 I 78, General economic,
technical, commercial
agreement up lo the yoar
2000, cultural exchang6
program for '1980-81, S:

10/ 17 /75.
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tilizer trade and at a meeting on nuclear energy in
Tokyo, a clear sign that "science has taten command
over politics."

In micl-July the PRC agreed in principle to seParate

membership for Beijing and Taipei in the sixteen
scientific bodies of the International Council of Scien'

tific flnions in P;uis. And, for the 6rst time in twenty-
five years, atlrletes from both the PRC and Taiwan
will appear together in the 1980 winter and summer
Olympic Games.

On C)ctolrr 25, the Executive Board of the Inter-
national C)lympic Committee unanimously adopted
a rexrlution recogniring the Chinese Olympic Com-

mittee (COC) as the "representative of all China," and

the Chinese Taipei Olymoic Committee as a "provin'
cial organization" of the PRC. Song Zhong, secretary-
general of the COC, later held a press conference to
endorse and welcome the decision, adding that the
COC "gladlv hopes that both the athletes residing on
our continent and in Taiwan will appar together,
shorrlder-to-shoulder at the Olympic games" (Xinhua
t0 /26/79\.

China's determination to expose its students,
scholars, and high-ranking officials (including vice

ministers and provincial leaders) to the mainstream of
Western science and teclrnology achievements is not
without limits. China still has a long way to go before
it encourages the study of \trestern philosophy and lit-
erarure or embraces l{estern notions of civil and polit'
ical litrerty.

But the present expanding cooperation in science

and technology will be reciprocal in the most basic
sense, in that it will lxrrnit Cltinese and Western in-
dividuals to be exposed to each other's crtltrtre on a
long-term basis. While thc lxrsonal relationships en-

gendcred by technology cxch;rnges cannot be qrtanti-
lied, they provi<le the basis for cndrrring linls between
nations that normally transcenrl politics. This can

onlv be a good thing for the long-tcrnr relationship
bcrween China and thc frnited Statcs. f.

I Sqqr L. shitt, "TL. Politid ot Eduqrion in P6r.M.o Cli!.," pr.-
ped to. th. Chi!! Cou!.il ol th. Ati. So.icty, Ap;l 1979.

'Thi. dc not in.lud. Y?o.l billio. (U!.0 billidn) to b. .trt by
tlt. nilit ry ..to. which co uttt iopott .r RID etiviri.' in .iftnt.
.Dd tP&. t.chloLdr, f6.impl..

Counlry GovernmenlAgreement! Ac.demyAgroomonl'?

CHINA'S PROGBAM FOR EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND
TECHNICAL COOPERATION WITH THE INDUSTRIALIZED WORLO-Continuod

(Decomber 1979)

US Agreoment on Science and
Technology Cooperation, S:
't /31/79, Memorandum ol
Understanding on educa-
lional exchange programs,
'1979-'1980, St 6123/79.

Bilateral agreomenls con-
cluded bgtwe€n Chin€sg
and AmErlcan universilies;
the CAS is nogotialing one
with the US Nslional Acad-
smy ol Scionces.

850 Chinese: 400 research-
ers, scholars, '100 unde,-
graduales on national pto-
gram, 175 on bilaleral and
private sponsoEhip. US
grants lor 60 Amsrlcan
scholars and students to
study in China: 100 prlv-
alely sponsored, 15 on unl-
versity programs.

To approach
I,000

Tolal number of students currently in 33 countries
Chlna's projected student population in lhe West and Japao

2,230.
4,600.
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Sizo ol Educallonal Exchrngo P.ogram.'
Proloctod

curronl Acadomlc ln Each
Yea. (1979-80) Country

' Chlnaa. Acadamy ol Scl6.rc...
I Formal 0ov.mm6nt..l.nco and technology !gr6rm6nla rcpr€.6n1 !n umb.ollr 16r dlrsct cooporlllon lrtd oxchango prolocolt bclwo.n prlvd. ln.il.

tuttona, !ov..hmont a96nclsr, and Chin€t€ aurhorillo!. Thay arc a compl6m€nt io trado agrssm€nl!. provldhg lh. b.rl. lor lndualrl6l .nd com.
mcrcirl or.hang.. b.rr6.n privalo onlsrpril€. r.d chi.€3€ rredinc corporerlo...

t ln c.ncral. .e...ncnl. bot*aon lh8 c^s a.d orhor .c.d€ml.a l.volv6 lh6 orchlng. ot loienlillc d8ta and Porsonnal, rrrnglng ,olnl lrrnpoaia
rnd conl.r.ncc., rnd promoting tho oxchlngs ol pubuc.tio.a t.mpl6!.nd.qulpm..i ln rolrllon to.6.o.rch and dovolopmonr. Thc naldr cov.rod
,an!a 

'roh 
.grlcullur€ lo lolscomm!nlcallona,

t No! lncludlno lnd.p.nd6or rchola y sxchrngo o!.€€mlntr b€tw..n Chln.t. hltiluiion. md wo.t6ro u.lvor.ila6.. lound.tlon., and r,rc.rch cotn.
cll. or chln€.. rlud.nl. .pon.ored by prlv.to lndlvldual!.

. Undar th6 Sl.o-Fro.ch Scl.nc6 and TochnoloCy A9r..m6nl .l 16.!l 13 10-y..r protocola hlvo b€6n lloncd ln lh6 .loclronlc. ll.ldi a9.clncally
noi.ronhy la a protocol oI a coop€railon .gr66monl undor whlch lh. F.cnch comput.r lndusl.y and Fourth Mlnlalry ol Mlchlna Bulldl.g ln Chha
wlI d.v.lop chln6.. computlr .nd .l.ctronlc]. Induriri.a. Th6 ..c6nt t69 mllllon compu!€r lala by lh6 us control o.la crlll lo.l43 mllllon o, rolt-
w.r6 lnd.pcchlir.d cqulpm.nl io bo.uppll.d by cont.ol oat. ar!nc.. al1...1 i1 Fronch computor 1lrml !r. n.gotlaling ro!.lblc a.l.a lo chlna.

t On. ol th! mod lmporianr proiocol. {rnd6r lho SIT und.r.llndlng wr! .lgnod b.tr€€n lho Chins!€ Burelu ol WalChla and Ma$ur.a and lhc Econ-
omy Mlnllrry or wort Gomrny on Octob.r 29 durlng Ch.lrmrn Hu. Guolcng'. olflchl vl.lt.
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An
Interview
With the
Bank of China

China has recontly slgnod or negolialed loang
valuod at approximately US $13 billion in govern-
msnt-guarantoed erporl credils, and about US $9

billion in commercial bank credits. Could you

pleaee lndicate China'e loan requiremenls tor lhe
rsmaindor ol lhe lhree'year plan (197H1) and
lhrough the yeat 1985?

The loan agreements witlr foreign countries which
have been signed and negotiated by rhe Bank of
(:hina are to suPPort the intro<lrrction of advanced

technology and equipment according to national

constntction needs and possibitities, especially pay-

back capability. Recently, the signing of government'

guarantied export credits has lxen determinect by the

iate at which trade conuacts have been signed. Pres-

ently our country is beginning a 3'year phase of ad'
justment, reform, consolidation, and advancement'
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The Dcputy General Manager ol the Banh ol China'
Lin Jixin, rccently respondad to questions submitted
by lhe Clina Business Review on the lopic of China's

intemational finances and the borrouing policies of
the Banh ol China. 'the followrng onsuers uere re'

ceived lrom the Beijing headquarters of the Banh ol
China on SePtember 18.
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The extent to which we rrtilire forcign funtls in the
next tcn ycurs will tlepend on thc results of etotronti<:
rt<ljustnrcrrt at caclr pltasc.

Could you pleaso ditcuss lho principal instru'
menls, such a3 commercial loans, Erim Bank
crodlts, or bonds, wilh whlch China intends to rais€
toroign exchange ln the luturo?

Prexntly tlrc Il()C's main rnethocls of raising for-
eign exchange are l>y strppliers' credits, mutual <lc-

posits, and l>ank-to-bank loans. We:rrc u'illirrg to con-
sidcr rrsing arry Dretlro(ls trscd by international banks
that itre rrot dctrirnental to our counlry's sovercignty
antl can bc <lonc iu a<corrl rtith the principles o[
cquality arrd rnrrtual berrc[i t.

ls Chlna presently considering issuing dollar-
denominated bonds in the US, commonly called
"Yank€e bonds?"

trVc havc not yet consirlere<l tlte tlttestiott of sclling
bonds in China or al>roatl.

Chlna ha! lndlcatod a ptoreronco lor loans de-
nomlnatsd ln dollar3. On what criteria is cur-
roncy solocllon based?

In sclccting ctrrrctt<y for loans, excltange rate flttc-
tllation must be corrsirlcretl, [rtrt not tltat alonc. Itt-
terest rate lerels and prices of capital goods mrrst be

r:onsi<lere<[ togctlrcr.

Recently, vlco Premlor D6ng Xlaoping and other
governmonl otllclals have indicaled an inlolost in
obtelning governmenl-lo-governmenl loant. What
such loan3 doer Chlna n66d trom lhe US? From
what other counlrlos does Chlna soek govetnment-
to-govemmsnl loans?

We are willirrg to consi<lcr go\ erlment loarts front
any colrntry tll;ll ofcls tlrcrn, as long as it is fricn<ll!
to (lhina arrrl thc lo;rrr is not tletrimcntal to our coutr'
try's soveleignty. What kincl of government loans we
miglrt obtain fronr Arnerica and other countries will
clcl>cncl orr tlrc possibilitics ollcrcd by sttch loatrs fronr
fricnrlly corrntrics.

Privat€ bank loana are normally governed by the
law3 ol a pa icular country, such as the Uniled
Kingdom or US. Does China acc€pt such a cua-
lomary legal lram€work?

Vlre belicvc tllirt wlrer a loan :rgreemcnt is si;grtctl
rrnder rclations of nrutual goodrvill :r.ntl trttst by bolh
parties, if a rlisagrccmcnt shorrl<l arise. it catr be
solverl b,v frien<lly consultations. )Ianv of rhc loan
agrccnrcnts wc halc lvith foreign blnks rlerc sigtre<l

in tlris marrner. flrrcler some circuntstirttccs, mtrtualll'
agrcecl-rrporr arbilratiorr clatrscs ltaT'e ltcn 'writtcn itt.

Will China's lorelgn borrowings be guaranteed
by lhe Bank ol Chlna in all cases? It not, what tlale
entltlos in China are authorized to guarantee
Chlna's loroign borrowlng?

Not all foreign loans to China nee(l be guaranteed
lry rhc tlOO, arrrl not unrler er,ery tircumstancc or
conrlitiorr will tlrc ltOC gire a wtitten ,iuarint(c.

Chlne3e ollicab haye expressed an lntereit ln
partlclpatlng ln the lMF, World Bank, and A8l.n
Development Bank. Has China initialed lalk3 lo
enler any ol thsso bodies?

Aftcr (lh.irra rcsrrnrctl hct lcgal seat in the tlnitctl
Natiorrs in l1)71, shc strr<essivel,v resunred lter legal
seats in earh of tlrc IIN spcializcd agencies. However,
(lhina's seats in [].r- Iinancial irrstitutions arc still o.-
cupierl lr1 'l';rirvan. 'I'his is the obstacle to (lltina's
participation in tlN 6nancial institutions. China is a
forrnrlirrl; nrcnrbcr of the IllF and rhe \\'orltl llank.
'I'aiu'an is just onc part of China. Represetrtatives of
Taiu'an canrrot lepresent China. Therefore'I'aiwan's
<rerleutials to reprcsent (ilrirt:r in these finarrcial orga"
nizatiorrs rrrust bc rcloke<l and China's legal scat tc-
trrrnctl. Wc [ladc our irttitu(lc on this cleiu long it1;o.
'Fhis is tlrc pleconrlition for (jltina's particil)ation in
rclcvant tlN financial irrstitrrtions. ()nly if tllis prc(olr-
rlition is fulllllc<l cxn otlrcr issrtes be rliscttssctl and ne-

got iated.

ls Chlna willing to provide the IMF wlth lhe eco-
nomlc and llnancial inlormation required under
Artlcle 8, Section 5 o, its Aiticles ol Agreemsnl?

If the qrrestion of legal re1>resentation lights is lc-
solvc<1. antl China forrrrally participates itr 6natr<ial
institrrtions likc the I\lF. China rvill of cours(' cotl-
forrn to thc III[ ,\rticles of .\greement atrtl provide
tlre inform:rtiorr rctluircd. Thc ll\IF Articics of Agrcc-
rncnt also rrrcnlion th:lt rlre IIIF shorrltl cottsider tlrc
rliffclcrrccs irr abilit,t ll mcmbcr- countrics to proritlc
irrforrnatiorr, and nrcmbcl cotrnttics halc no obliga-
tion to prori<lc irrfonnation so detailcrl as to tclcal
lcl:rtcrl rorrfitlcntial irr for rn:r tiort.

The government rec€nlly announced lhal the
Bank ol Chlna wlll Boon open a branch in New York
Clty. When will it ollicially open, and what lunc-
tlons wlll the Bank of China ollicG in Now York
perrorm?

Forcign brrrnchcs of tlre BC)C have becn estal>-

lislrc<l in Horrg Kong, l,on<lon, aod Singaporc, and
tlrc ncw lrranclr estalrlishctl this year in l,ttxembottrg
lras alrcarly bcgrrrr oPcratiorrs. Prepalirtions fot cstab-

lislring a Ncw York branch of the BOC have begun.
\Vhen it lrgins operation will be determined in
thc futurc ac<orrling to the nee(ls of deleloping tlS-
(ilrirra tratlc ;rrr<l cconorrric <ontacts.

What other lorolgn branches ol lhe Bank ot
china aro also under consideralion?

In ortlcr ro srrir rlrc nectls of dereloping (ilrina s

frxcigrr trarlc arrrl ccononric (ontacts, we are planning
to gratlually cstablish branches, representatiyc omces,

and joint c<quity [:anks in Tokyo antl other interna-
tion;rl Iinancial centers.

Ooes the Bank ol Chlna inlend to traln eome ol its
personnel abroad? ln what countries and tlnancial
lnslltullons?

Drrring tlle lust two years some friendly banks have
trained some of oru' persorrrrel, wlrich lras given BO(i
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l)ersonnel a greater underst.rrrding of forcign banks'
internationirl lrtrsiness practiccs anc[ reinforccrl thc
friendly t-elations betwcen orrr lxrnks. Ac<oxlirrg to
our needs and possibilities, wc intcntl to arrangc for
personnel at difierent leyels to train abroad,

The Bank ol China was recontly placed direclly
und6r lhe Stals Council, and balance of paymentg
planning work was reportedly luhed oyet to lhe
G€neral Administration ol Exchango Conlrol,
Ploaso enumeaate lhe changes in tho Bank ol
China's responsibilities lhal may havo rosulled
lrom lhis adminisliatiye reorganizalion,

The State Oouncil approvecl the establishnrrrrt o[
tlle C,eneral ,.\<lministration of l-x<hange (iotrttol to
be directly unrlcr the dircctiorr oI the Sratc (]r-rrrrrcil,

antl also placccl the BOC dircctly trntler tlrc Statc
Cotrnci[. 'I'he l]OC is dcsignatc<l as Chiua's bank
specializing in foreign exchangc arrrl managirrg inrcr-
national banking nri.tters. Tllc (icrreral,\tlruirrisrr;r-
tion of Exchange Control manages China's forcign
exclrange. ,\ftcr the structrrral rcform oI tltc ll(Xi,
tlle scol)e of its rnanagenrerrt r,ras crrlargetl atrrl its lc-
sponsibility in< r'casetl. In or(lcr to suJ)l)ort tllc itlro-
tluction of aclvancetl tcchrrologv and advancctl
cqrripmerrt irnports, rve are acctrrnrrlating folcign
ftrnds in a plannccl rrirr. 1Ve alc <lcvcloping 1>lortssing
and compensation trilde an(l orhcl irrcrnational l)lr.i-
ness metllods rvhiclr are thc ncu' tasks to suit (:llinu ri

new mission.

Chinese pr6ss reporls mention loteign exchange
accounts held by provinces, municipalilios, and
even snlerprises. Could you please discuss lhsso
loreign exchang€ accounb wilh regard to:
1. Tho type ol proiects lhe ,unds ere lor;
2. The ,ormula used in allocaling foreign currency

to provincos, municipalilios, and enlerpri3es;
3, What eulhorizalion lrom auperior bodies, l, any,

is requlrod bolore theso lunds may be diawn
down?
lVe have inrplemente<l a folcign exchangc Lr.scrle

5)stc|lr. .\(cor'(ling ro rlil[crirrg tit'<'Ltnrstlrr<cs rr't gir(
localities, f;ovcrnmcut <lcpaltmcrrts, alrrl enterpriscs ;r

fixed share of foreign exchangc, so that they lravc the
abilitv to ircrlrrirc eqrriprrrcnt, irnllove Prorlrrctiorr
capacin, irnprolc rranspor-tillion cquipnrcrrt at har-
hors. incrcasc transportation lapacitr, provitle <on,
struction mntctials, and provitlc ntatcrials anrl cqtrip-
rnerrt reqrrirctl for the tlevclopnrcrrt of torrtism.'llle
IIOC is iu charge of strltlvisirrg rlre rrse oI forcigrr
cxchange reserve fun(ls.

When and wher€ will lorolgn bank otlices be able
to open in Chlna? Whsn wlll regulations concern-
ing tho3e ot ices be issued? Whal kind ol buslnesg
will these otllces be able lo transact ln Chlna?

Two English commercial barrks have long beerr
operating in Shanglrai. Following rhe improvirrg tradc

and financial contacts bet$een China ancl other coun-
tries, several foreign banks lrave requeste<l pernrission
to establish themselvcs in China. Ciurrently, drre to
limitations of accommo(l.rtions, equipmcnt, and so
forth, we catrnot yet satisfy these requcsts, an<l must
solvc tllis problent gradually. The relevant rrrles and
regulations on this rnafter are currently being
drafred. t

US BANKS WITH FULL CORRESPONDENT
RELATIONS WITH THE BANK OF CHINA

Dec6mb€r '1979

1, First National Bank of Chlcago
2. Manutacturers Hanover Trust

Company
3. Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A,

4. Morgan Guaranty Trusl Co. ol
New York

5. Bsnk ol America Nalional Trust and
Savings Assn.

6. Uniled Californla Bank
(Los Angoles)

7. Amerlcan S€curity Bank, N.A.
(Distrlct of Cotumbta)

8. Flrst National Bank ot Boston
9. Rainier Natlonal Bsnk (Ssat e)

10. Amerlcan ExprEsg lntematlonal
Banklng Corporstion

11. Chomical Bank (New York)
12. Citibank. N.A.
13, W€lls Fargo Bank, N.A.
14. Bankers Trust Company
15. Manutactursrs Natlonal Bank

ot Dotroit
16. Commerc€ Union Bank

(M€mphls)
17. Mlchlgan National Bsnk o, Detroit
18. FlrEt Natlonal Bank In Dallas
19. Crocker Natlonal Bank
20. Provldent Nalional Bank

(Philadelphia)
21. Tho Philadelphls Natlonal Bank
22. Firet City National Bank

ot Houston
23. Seattl€ First Nation8l Bank
24. Pltlsburgh National Bank
25. First National Bank

of Minneapolis
26. S€curity Paailic Nalional Bank
27. Republic National Bank

ot Dallas
28. Texas Commerce Bank
29. Conllnental lllinols National

Bank and Trust Company of
Chlcago

Bank

November

January

January

M6rc h

Olto Full
R6lrtionr

Establirh6d

1978
January

November
Dec€mber

1979

February
February
February

F6b ruary
February
March
March
March

April
April
April
July

July
July

July
July
July

August
Augusl

August
October
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For the time being, China has put its plans to build
nuclear (frssion) power plants on the back burner.
Basic research in related areas sudr as high<nergy
physics and conuolled thermonuclear fusion will con-

tinue, and substantial investment in this research is

forthcoming. But Beijing has postponed its program
for nuclear power generation. On Nlay I8, Liu Lanbo,
minister of Power Industry, announced through the
People's Daily that the general line of China's enerS-
policy was to develop hydropower antl coal resources,

Kevin Fountain

SEC delogstlon gare. lrom atop
lho mlne,mouth ol . nuclGar powo, plant'

Homer City, Pa., l'ovember '1979.

On the Back Burner:
Nuclear Power
in China

in accordance with local conditions. "China will rely
mainly on coal," Liu declared, "antl not on oil or
uranium,"

Over the last two years, it was regarded as a [ore-
gone conclusion that at least one nuclear power plant
would be built in China by 1985. Parades of Chinese
delegations passed throrrgh France, West Germany,
Italy, Switzerland, Belgium,Yugoslavia, Australia,
Canada, and the United States, meeting with Western
nuclear rientists and touring nuclear energy installa-
tions.

The Chinese entertained delegations from a num-
ber of nations. When French Premier Raymond Barre
traveled to China in January 1978, the chairmen of
Alsthom and Creusot-[rire went with him. West Ger-
man visitors included toplevel scientists, military
men such as General Johannes Steinhofi, former head

of the Luftwaffe, who visited nuclear test facilities,
and nuclear equipment manufacturcrs including
Bayer AG, Deutsche Babcock and Wilcox, Kraft-
werker Union, and KWA, a subsidiary of Sloman.

Dr. Chih Wang of the Radiation Center at Oregon
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ln March 1978, Vice Premier Fang Yi lkted nuclcot
eneryy, high-energy research, and nuclear'fusion rc'
search as Chinese priorities. Since then, howcaet,
China's nuclear plans seem to have lallen by the
waysid,e. But, in this story by Kevin Fountain, a clear
picture cmerges ol China's new tescarch ptiorities-
including the lacl thot the PnC hort afirmed its com'
m;tmenl not only to nuclear technolog oncl con'
trolled thetmonuclear fusion, but oko lo basic re'
search in high-encrgy physics"
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State Universiry was one of many distinguished
Chinese-American rruclear scientists who encouraged
and monitored Clrinese efiorts. Dr. Wang headed a
delegation from the American Nuclear Society that
visited China during April and May l9?8. The ANS
tlelegation included.[oseph R. Dicrrich of Combusrion
Engineering, Ersel Evans of Westinghouse-Hanford,
William R. Kimel of rhe Ilniversity of It.fjssouri,
Allied Chemical (.iompany's Harry l-ar.r'roski, Corwin
Rickard of rhe General Atomic Corporation and Oc-
tave Du Temple, Execrrtile Dircctor of the ,A,NS. Mr.
Du Temple concluded "It's clear that China will
acquire probably two or three nrrclear reactors from
the West within rhe current eighr-year ptan.'

In April 1977, the Chines€ hatl also discussecl nrr-
clear power with lran, and even oflered to help Paki-
stan build a nuclear reprocessing plant. If there was
any lingering dorrbt aborrt China's positive attitude
toward nrrclear power, Vice Premicr Fang Yi's major
speech of March 18, 1978, affirrncd that China should
"speed up the building of atomic power l)lanrs. \{e
should atso step rrp researclr in solar energy, geother-
mal energy, wind power, tidal energy and controllecl
tlrermonuclear frrsion."

Finally, on I)ecemlrr 4, 1978, a seven-year rrade
agreement was sigrred wirh France. Under the terms
of this $1,, billion pacr, France agreed to sell two
90GMw nuclear power plants ro China. US approval,
required because the Crerrsot-l,oire srrbsi<liary, Frama-
tome, uses technology licensed bv \l'estinghouse, c me
rvithin the month.

In mid-january, 1979, a three-ycar scicnti6c cooper.a-
tion agreement was signed in Bcijing between Aca-
demia Sinica and the French Atomic Energy Com"
mission. It was reporred that Framatome had spent $6
million ro clinch thc sale of rhe plants.

But in May, th€ Chiner srrddenlv canceled rhe
order with Framatome. The lolte-face rlas the result
of a careftrl asscssmcnt of the rclative cosrs, risks, and
potentials among energy alternatives. In the competi-
tion for capital investmcnt in the PRC, nuclear power
lost out to coal. lryclropower, and oil.

The corrntrv with the second largcst coal reserves
in the world antl the *'orltl's greatest hvdroponer
poteniial gave the nod ro coal ancl hydropower and
postponed plans for nuclear 6ssion.

The nuclear power plants China was intending to
buy from France were expensive-over $l billion each.
This enormous capital outlay was matched by an
extremely long construction cycle, frad time for
achieving generating capacity from nrrclear power
plants could be cight vears and might easilv run past
ten years.

China is alrcady waiting for other energy projecrs
to get ofl the groun.l. For example, it is waiting for
the development of offshore oil. Chirra's ncw ofishore
"fields" in the Ycllow, East, and Sorrth China Seas
are not likely to come on stream bcfore 1g85. Coal
production, on the other hand, can be stepped up

THE INSTITUTE OF ATOTTC EiIERGY
!il BEIJING

The IAE was founded in 1950. Wang Canchang
has succeeded rhe original dirccrol, Qian Sanqiang.
The IAE has (hrec accclerarors: a 1.2 cyclotron
bough! from the Soviet Union which is being re-
worked ioro an AVF.5 sector machine; a Van decraft
also boughr in rhc Soviet Urrion: a CocLroft-Walton
type madc i vnnguard. There are two reactoB ar
rhe Insrirurc: a I0 llfwd. c<mled and moderaredi a
seven.nercr swinrming pool typc.

As in orher inslitures, a shift from nuclear to par-
ticle physi<s rcflccts the emphasis on parricle physica
characteristic oI the Four ]\lodernizations era. The
institurc has some make-up work to do after time
lost irr thc (lultutal Rcvolution. txpertise lies more
in applicd rruclcrr scicnce than in structure or dy-
nanrics.

In NorcrnLcr 1978. rhe IAll signed a contracr with
the High Voltige Engineering Corporation to buy
l nrc(kl HI-15 'l'anrlem Accelerator. The machine
rvill bc trssl lor firndamcntal rescarch in nuclear
phrsits. 'I-lrrtt shipments over a 3o-mon!h term will
lrrirrg tlrl acrclcrirror ro Beijing. Tlrc Hl.l3 conrrict
*as signed for $5.2 million.

immediately and relatively cheaply. 1'he lead time
and capital invcstment required for huge hydropower
projects are similar to rhe nuclcar power planr. But
hydroelecrricity is clean, its source is "reuewable," and
investment c D be recovere(l through floocl control
anti irrigation as well as electricity.

Costs were not tlte only reasons tllat China changed
her directiotr. 1'hc clelegarion of tlrc Cltinese Nuclear
Society headed by Wang Ganchang, r,ice ministcr oI
the Second trfinistry of lr{achine Buildin6 and presi-
dent of the Chinese Nuclear Society, an<l inctu<ling
Zhang Zhenhrran of rhc National Scicncc Defense Com-
mission; Wei Zhaolin, director of the Fifth Bureau of
the State Scientific antl Technological Courmission;
and Zhang Bin, vice minister of the Ministry of Elec-
tric Power, had bcen in the Unirecl Srates only a few
da1's when news o[ the late March accirlent at Three
l\{ile Island broke and dominated the media. The
delegation followed the story closely as tlle American
people agonized ol'er a porential catasrrophe.

In the Peoplc's Rcpublic, television broadcasr the
news of the crisis. As the highly charged American
debate was nor Iimilcd ro events ar the nuclear
station, the Chiner were exposed to a range of isues
involving safery, the disposal of nuclear waste, ther-
mal and radiation pollution. China's community of
nuclear scicntists was nor frightened away from nu-
clear power by the Three Mile Island incident, but
sa{e management of fission had become a concern.
Perhaps political decision-makers in Beijing were
affected by the worldwide loss of credibility suffered
by the nuclear indusry in the afrermath of the acci-
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dent at Harrisburg. In any case, the French were

unable to answer China's questions on risks and sectt-

rity measures.
The Chinese decision against l)uying Framatome s

power plants was the second setback suffered by the

irench this spring. On April 9, Iran cleclared that
construction of two 900 N{we nuclear reactor units

suppliecl by French companies wortld be halted. Iran
complained that work being clone by Framatome.

Alsthom-Atlantiqtre, and Spie-Batignolles at Darkovin
on the Kortln River was proceeding too slowly, In
contrast, construction of similar projects l>y the West

German company, Kraftwerker [lnion, was over 50

percent completed. This tardiness of constmction,
denied by the French, was the reason given for the

halt hy Ferey<lon Sahabi, chairman of the Atomic
Energy Organization of Iran.

Authorities in the ,American nttclear communitl'
feel strongly that desPite Three IrIile Island, the

Chinese were highly impressed with flS nuclear tech-

nology, hardware, and basic research. When China
reenters the field of nuclear power and activity is

resumed, American companies shottld have the initia'
tive.

Rolnyentlng the Wheel: The Direcllon ol China'3
Nuclear Reaearch and DeveloPment

To the nuclear scicntist' fissiott. ftrsion, ancl high

energy physics are <listinct areas of cntlcalor. Bttt to
the prrblic arr<l to the politicians ulto m;rke nuclcar
policv, they arc essentially rcltted, if not identical.

The vice msyorr o, Brlllng, Ye Lln, and Shrnghai, Han Zhoyi'
tour the control room ol Ponn Elgcl.lc'r thermal nucloar

Power Plrnt.

I

Fang Yi's March 1978 speech qttote<l abore, before
,Academia Sinica, called for steppctl-rrp efforts in all
three areas.

When Beijing began to reassess all its foreign

spencling, tltc "nuclear btt(lgct" camc ttnder review.

The People's Rcpublic ltatl nlreatly inked an :rgree-

ment to pay for US help in btril<ling China's largest

nuclear accelerator at the Institute of HiEh Energ)

Physics in Beijing. (iost lor the 50 (ieV proton syn'

chrotron-fottrth largest in tltc world-is exPecte(l to

reach at least $100 mitlion, btrt uray rttn to dottble

that figlre.
Nuciear power refers to thc cnergy rlerived from

fission or ftrsion nuclear reactions. All existing nuclear
power plants procltrce energy from the fission of
heavyweight atoms. Three isotopes are used as fuel:
uranium-235, uralirrm-235, and pltrtonium'239. Frr'

sion, on the contrary, involves controlled binary
collisions between light nrrclei which cause them to

fuse, prodrrce new Prodlrcts, atrtl release energ-v in the
process. The primary fuel for ftrsion-heavy water
(deuterium)----occrtrs naturally an<l ;rbrtndantly in sea-

water. Fusion is a potentially incxhatrstible source of
low-pollution energy. brtt there are Herctrlean prob-
lems still unsolved.

Fusion will not prodttce commcrcial energy until
well into the twenty-first centtrry. A fttsion reaction

can only occtrr if the nuclei have strfficient kinetic
ener8y to overcome their mutttal electrostatic reptrl-
sion, and if thev can be cottfinetl together long enotrgll
for binary collisions to occttr. Tltcre are two basic

approaches to con6nement for controlled thermo'
nuclear fusion: magnetic an<l inertial, lFhc srtn's

system of confinenent acttrally rePresents a third
method-{ravity-bttt it is at Present imPossible for
us to build a rcactor which cotrld etlcase a mass the

size of a star.
Inertial confinement ma,v be achieved throrrgh the

use of lasers or ion-beam drivers. Laser fusion occttrs

uhen vcry powerftrl laser radiation heats arrd com-

presses a hollow pellet 6lled with deuterium and

tritirrm. The process is so rapicl that fusion occurs

before the material can fly apart lt is confine<l by its
own inertia. i\{agnetic fusion <tn take place when a

superhot plasma is compresse<l by a magnetic fieltl.
The Chinese are interested in ftlsion, brrt shoukl

they not take the cash (fission) and let the cre(lit 8o?
The leaders in fttsion are, of course, the US and tlSSR.

But the goal is still a long way ofi, antl perhaps the

Chiner feel there is time to catclr ttp.
Nuclear rese;rrch in China has lleen closel,r' related

to weapons development, brrt the PRC has the exlxri'
ence and technology to de|elop a nrtclear energy

program immetliately. Nonenergy, nonmilitary aPPli'

cations have inclucled medicinal ttses, ion implanta-
tion for integrated circuits, techniques for mining an<l

peuoleum development, the characterization of iron'
archaeological analysis, and earthquake prediction.
However, (lhina has experimented with light and
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ln lh. compotlllon lor capltal invortmont ln tho pRC, nuclear hat lolt out to corl, hrdtoporyor, .nd oil

4t

heavy water Tokomak magnetic confinement fusion
reacaors.

The top level of Chinese nuclear scientists was
trained in the lvest or the Soviet Union. eian San-
qiang, the father of China's nuclear program, receivetl
his highest degree in France; Wang Ganchang in
G€rmany; Yang Chengzhong, director of the Chinese
"Los Alamos" ar Lanzhou; and Dai Chuanzeng, dep
uty director of the Institute of ,{tomic Energy, in
Great Britain. Wang Ganchang was formerly deputy
director of the Joint Institute for Nuclear Research
in Dubna, USSR, where 1,000 Chinese were trained.

According to Dr. Pierre Perrotle of the Committee
on Scholarly Communication with the pRC, who has
accompanied American nuclear delegations to China
and Chinese nuclear groups touring the US, rhere is a
generation gap between these older scientists and their
successors-to-be. The foreign-educated maintained a
"real senr of direction and a well-rounded feeling for
international developmen6." The new generation is
only beginning to "derive an appreciation for the in-
ternational scope of nuclear developments, and does
not have the same instinctive feeling for the way sci-
ence is planned or organized outside China.,,

The result is that Chinese scienrists display a ten-
dency to devote themselves to problems that have
already been solved or shelved elsewhere. But this
proclivity to "reinvent the wheel" also reflects China,s
apprehension toward technological dependency.
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With active assistance from !'ermi. l,awrence Berke-
ley Laboratory, Brookhaven, and SLAC, the Chinese
themselves will build the 50 GeV proton accelerator
at the Institure of High Energl' Physics. They have
the skills to accomplish the rasks. -I'tre US Nrrclear
Physics delegation, heatled by Professor Allan R.
Bromley, chairman of rhe Physics Department ar yale,
became the first visitors to the Vanguard Electrical
Works in Shanghai. Vanguard is the main factory for
accelerator parts and electrostatic parts. The delega-
tion saw an extremely high level of rechnological
competence there, comparable in some respects to the
High Voltage Energy Corporation and the Narional
Electrostatics Corpora tion in America.

Dr. Bromley feels that the proton accelerator proj-
ect is of immense importance ro Sino-Ame;ican
relations. The accelerator must be built wirh Amer-
ican assistance and built well. To a people who lately,
lxrhaps even more than tladitionally, have stead-
fastly refused outside help, rhis centerpiece in a pro-
gram of technology transfer is of pivotal significance.

With or without US help, rhe Chinese will even-
tually develop a nuclear power program. For this
century, they will mosr likely emphasize 6rst coal and
hydropower. then oil and alternatire energy sources.
Oit, the Chinese insist, is a hydrocarbon far too
soplristicated to be wasted in combustion. Nuclear
power will be approached but only very carefully. If
you follow a tiger, be careful not to step on his tail. t



Modern Engineeting Technol%y gets

fast resPortse from Chinese readers -
engineers and technocrats in the PRC

are coming in dailY.

Typical lilles ond oryqnizalions. , '

Rescsrcher
BeijinS Municipal Water Supply Co'

EnSlncel
Burcau of Capital Consruclion

Deputy Chlcf Engineer
Bcijing First Machine Tool Factory

Englneer rnd S€crclcry
Electronic Sociely of Liaoning Province

EnglneGI
Beijing Municipal Dcsign Institute
Division of Bridges & Roads

Sectlon Chief
Automation ComPanY

Dcputy Dcsn
Powcr Engineer Depanmcnt
Huaz hung EnSineering College

Englneer
Pipe Dcsign Institute of the
Ministry of Petroleum

Technlchn
Loyang Mining Equipment lnstitule

Tcchnlclrn
Beiiing Municipal Bureau of Machinery
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There were also excellent comments on the quality of Modern Engineering Technology's

chin"... All translation is under the direction of Li May Phipps, President of the

National Council for U.S.-China Trade Translation Service Inc'

ModernEngineeringTechnologytspublbhedbylnlerconlinen'a.lPublicotions,lnc.,abopublishersolNgliono\'i;;;;;;;;;;;,-i;;,;n, No,,io*i' i;;i;d" Prciects, Astibusiness wortdwide' rronsporte Moderno' and
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The first issue of the first international technology magazine actually typeset and printed

inChinaobtainedfastresponseforadvertisersfromtheUnitedStates,Europeandj"p".. o"rv a week after distribution over 200 inquiries had been received. , .and they
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Send lor sample copy of Modern Engineering Techaology and media inJormolion'

llodom Englnesrlng Technology
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Illotes from
GUAIVEZITOU #
Fewer US Traders Altond, but Th6y Do More Buriness

In sharp contrast to laat sprln8's Falr, the
46th Chin€se Expo.t CoEEodltlsa Falr ras
charactsriz€d by good plannlnE and 6ff€ctiv€
coordlnation. In an €ffo.t to avold the t6rrtbLs
ovorcrordlnt of last sprlng's Falr, Hohg Kong
firEs rerg allored to aond only ong reproaenta-
ti.ve p91 q6t a.t.

In additlon, th€ Chin€sg pl.acod a strong
oEphasls on a€Lllng durln8 th€ fl.Et tro rs€ks
of th€ FaIr and buying during the last tro
r€6ka. In fact, Early Chlnss€ buy€rs dld not
ovan arrivg u[t1l the boglnninB of Nov€Eb6..
Thls hslp6d aod€rato att€ndanca a,nd allevlate
ths ext.€E€ ovorcrordlng on th6 flrst days of
th6 Fair that so dlsEayed vtsltors last sprlng.
Still, sooe Ah€rlcan buslnoss i,€ople coEplalned
that they dld not h€at of thj,s s€lllna/buylng
divislon b€fore th€ Falr start€d.

Roughly 700 US busin€ss rspr€sentatlvos froE
about 400 AE6.ican coEpanlas &ttendod th€ Fair,
about 30 p6r.cent f6wer than last sprlng, y€t US
ooEpanies did roughly gI20 E111lon rorth of
buslnoss, accordlng to Netlonal Counclt estl-
Dat€s-an lnor6as9 of S20 Eilllon ov€r last
springrs Fa1r, but still short of the r€co.d-
breaklng f811 1978 Falr. Ar0€rlcan coEpanisg
bcught about $55 ollllon rorth of Chln€sa goods
at this fallrs Fair, Fhlls Chlngso purchasga
of US Booda totalod roughly 065 El11lon, Eostly
ln choEical.s.

A total of 25,000 buslnsss Deople froB 97
count.l€a and r€g1ons attendod the Fsl,r.
Busln€ss elth Jspsnese flrEs ras dorn conald6r-
ab1y, posslbly .6flsctlnt Chlnoss prefaroncs
for conductlnS DaJor dsals pltb Japan€as tn
BeUing and Shanghsl.

Chlna Natlonal Nativ€ produce and AnlDal By-
Products IDeort and Export Corporatton
( CHINAIUHSU ) ,as thi.s Fairrs Dost succossfut
corporatlon, sel11n8 about Slg Ellllon ,orth
of goods, an incr€ase of 50 percont ovsr last
FaIr.

Tho Eost spoctacular grorth 1n or(ports ras
posted by one of Chlnare neroat FTCa, the Chlna
Natlonal Uachln€ry and EqulpE€nt Export Co.-
Poration (EQUIPEX), This corporatlon's Balos
of $2.5 EiLlion-Dostly lathea, Eachlne tools,
and chain blocka-r€presont€d a 200 percont
incr€as€ over last Falr'rs salos.

Hong Kong EnlorprlslDg Splrlt Follour tt. Dollar!
fs cuangzhou o€rgin8 rith Hong KonS? Uany

trad6rs rond€red, as hotgtg, shops, and 6v€n
cabbi€s In euangzhou b€gan dgEandln8 payEsnt
in Hong Kong dolLars. Th6 DonEfant Hot€l ?as
op6r&tIng lts ng, for€lgn curr6ncy reetaurant.
and lt ras invltlnt hotel guests to pay alt
bll.1s ln Hong Kont do11ars, Reta1l ator€s

using foreign currency open€d up both at ths
Fair and ln toen. Cab drivsrs 16.9 r€quostlng
patrEont ln Hong Kong dollars. Hong Xont fll.Ea
Fore shorn at ths Falr cID€Ea for tlckets in
Hotlg Kong curr€ncy,

Th6 black Dark€t In Hong Kong currency taa
flourlshing, undorElning th€ offlcisl. €xchangg
.ata of HK St00 to Y30 by such aEazl,ng.at€s aa
HK $I00 to Y50 and tlK S100 to YI00. Loc8l
Chinoso queued up outsid€ tho Fali'9 r6ta1l shoD
to buy bicycl€s, tapa r€cord€rs, and t6l.ovlslons
rith tlx dollars. Enterprising ChtD€se rsr€
selling for€lgn consudsr goods on the str.ssta
at outrag€ous ronninbl pii,caa, too, shorlng
that Hong KonS had spr€ad Eore tha[ Juat dollarg
to Guangzhou.

Vlaa carde r€re accapted at Ouangzhouts BaIk
of ChiDa branch€s, aLloring cardholdera to drat
r€nelnbi. up to a l1Bit of HK 95,000 (US $f,000)
for a four p€rcont coDoissLon f6€.

lnlecllng a Nole ol Soclalllt Compelltlon

The forslgn trade Eonopollee 1n Chlna ar€
sloply cracklng, as pollcy d€clslon€ ooEg dovn
froE above to lnJect a furthor not€ of coup€tl-
tion. At th6 faI] Fal., for ths ftrst tl.D€,
forolgll trad€ corporatlons (FTC8) rsrE
coEpetin8 rlth one another to sell th6 saD€
product.

one FTC offj.cial oxplaln€d that a polioy
change alloplng for handllng of tho saE6
product by tFo FTCS Fas passgd do"n ln early
october. At thg F'air, €xaEplea of thg nor
pol.icy abounded. Both INDUSTRY and EQUIPEX
dlsplayod electric fans, caEoras, fllE proJ6c-
torg, porc€Ialn insulatorE, and olectrlc rir€s.
Both CmoILS and llrHSU pushod canned fooda,
BedlclnaL rin€E, and drted frults. N€gottatlons
fo. the sal€ of industrlal. l8sten€rs r9.g hsld
by both EqUIPD( and IINUETALS. TRTCHINA laDentod
that lts Gung Fu shoes and slipp6. salas toro
dosn because LIcIfT INDUSfRY r&s sotltng th6
aaEe product.

FTC officials at the Falr coDpLainsd that ths
n€r practlcs had resultod 1n flghtlnA and prlcs
coopetitlon aEong th€ t,los. Although soDe
iDporte.s also exprsss€d confusloir, and although
ElsundgrstaDdlngs oay result, eap€cially con-
c6rning €xclusivas, th6 nor devetopEont h€ralda
a greatar openness 1n Chlns,rs forolgn trado
practlcea.

Anoth€r sltn of Eov€s in that dlrgctlon raa
the pr€sonc€ at the Falr of .gpros€ntatlvga
frod XlnJj.ang, Tib€t, and HeilongJl8nt provlncs
for busl.ness dlacusslons.

Chlnr Shltl3 to Bolllng C&F

The lncreassd coDpotltlven€ss aEong US
shlpplng Llnss 1n China, aDong othsr factor.s,
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has caused a change 1n Chlnare ahlpplnB pollcy.
In a d€partur€ f.oE ChIna'a past proferenc€ for
buylng on an f .o.b. uS port (shlppgd) basls
durlng thls Fair, Eany pu.chases by Chlna
Natlonal Chenlcals IEport and ExPort Co.poratlon
(SINoCHEI) ,€re contractod for on ChlnB port
{ Landed) terEs (o&f).

Thls can b€ explalnod ln part by Chlnsra
difficulty 1n charlsrlng for€lgn vossels dus
to for€lgn sxchanS€ constraints, as 7911 as
lncroaslngly coopetltivs ratos of US vesasla'
such as th€ Lyk€s shj,ps. Alao, provlnclal
b.anch€s, rhlch noP do oor€ and oore of th€ir
iuporting dlroct' sppsar to bo unabl€ to s€cur€
v€sa€1s froD th€ centrally controllgd fl€et'
rhlch already Iacks vess€Is sultablo for
cor'tain noeds.

Ths Fulure: Mini-Fairs, Foreign Exhibllions,
Year-round FTC OlliceE

Main Purchases trom US: Chamlcal3

T}le bulk of Chlnoge loports froD the US con-
ststed of soDe $60 ElIllon torth of purchaaea
by SINOCHBI, rhich outt6l8hed ln valus all of
Chlnars salos to US coEpani€s put togeth€r.
The chinese bouSht roughry $20 E1l1lon torth
of plastica, rofloctlng the rec€nt dscialon to
increase lEports of Iltht lndustrlal rat
Dat€rials by 17 percont 1n 1979. other EaJor
purchas€s included a r€cord 85 Etlllon of
iedical equlpEent. Surprlslngly' thore wer€ no
purchaaes of US aBricuttural cheElcals and Chln&
for th€ flrst tlEe ras offorlng 25 typea of
8g.lcheDicals for oxport.

SINOCHE's sa16s of S5 allllon to A&€rican
firEs pore sroallor than last Falrrs' but
1nc1ud€d a 60 percant I'nc.eas€ in pharEaceutical

sales. Paraffln sax' a b1g s611er In the eprlngr
had no takers at the fatl Fair. All' ln al1'
SINoCHEI's worldride purchaaos of $200 Bllllon
far exc€eded its worldrid€ sales of S45 811119n.
0v6ral1, the voluEg of ch€Dicel transacttons
incroased soBe 60 p€rcont.

In a furthor offort to proogtg cheoical trad€
rith th6 US, SINoCHBI e1L1 Eend a porlEn€nt
ropr€s€ntet1ve, Tang X161lang, to th€ US tn
late Dsc€Eber or January.

Mslal Buyors Complaln ol Hlgh Prlco3, Tlght SuPply,

As MINMETALS Reorganizes

china National Uetals and Uino.als lEport and
Export Corporation ( TIINUETALS) experionc€d
anothor relativ€1y poor Fair, as exports to US

firDs totaled a B€r€ S5.5 o111Ion, although
ths overall vo1uEe of transactions in E€tal and
oineral products incrsased by 90 porc€nt. SoDs

trad€rs coEplained tbat the UINUEfALS Prlce
structur€ ras quite un.eallstic-1n fact'
Chines€ oercury prlc€s 1016 conaistontly 10 to
15 percent above the LuB. The Chlnsse sald that
their p.lcas rsflected hj'gh dod€stlc costs and
lor i.nventori6s. A11 itoEs rere sald to b€ In
tj.ght supply, arld no copPor or tln ras
available,

MINUETAIS has coEpl€ted lta r€organlzatlon
into nlne departE€nts: four iEport d€partoentg,
one iDport-export departEent, and four oxport
d€partEents, as follors: Dopartoent 1: atoel
iEports; D6partEent 2: nonferroue Eetals
iEports; Departnent 5: tilports of ri16, door
fraE€s, fgncing, etc.; DopartEont 4: plpo and
she6t Detal iEportB; Departnent 5: cen€nt anal

coal lEports and exports: D€partE€nt 6: st66l
arld lron exports; Departnent 7: hardrare and
nail oxports: DopartEent 8: exports of no[-
f6rrous alloys and hlgh-purlty netale;
DepartEont 9: Elnsral ExPorts.

ARTCHINA Shows D6slgn Flexlblllty
Inporters coEdent€d that ARTCHINA ahoted

increasod fl€xibtlity and Sonuino rilllngness
to nanufacture according to sp€cificatlons and
design. A ner featur€ in the B€U1ng (P8klnt)
Jeeelry Branch rooD Pas a desitn€t available
to rork sj.th custot!€rs on sP€ciaI doslgns.

us codpanios bought $10.2 Dilll'on torth of
c€raEica, edbroldory Erd tabl€ 1lnons' antiquga
and reproductlons, and cloisonn€ at the fall
Falr. LiDited quantltles of handlcraft ltsEs'
especially obbroidory, and 31ot tho€ sales du€
to tho AEerlcan S€11ing Prlce rostrictlon on
cung Fu sho€s and conpgtltlon froD ginilar
6ty16s offered by INDUSIRY kept sal€a dorn.

--Based on reports froE John Katlu, National
Councll llalson in Hong Kong' and Carolyn
BrehE, dlrector of IEporter Sgrvlc€8. t

CORRECTIONS, CBR 6:5

On pagc 21, pssBph 4, th. dtt it Julv ll, Dor M.v 11, On dE rrm'
pagc, tolumo !, tt. I$t pirtsmph.hould tlrdr "N.w lqd to A!i. in 6!ol
isla . . .' On Drs! 22, plr.sraph 3, th. nsE. Idin8 Tru! Comp.nv Adld
b. subBtitut.d Io. Bant d Tdtt CoDplnv On p.8. 59, th. tabl. on .@
p.nd.d Jlpanc. contnct! r[ould b.v. b..! d.t.d S.Pt Eb.r 1979' r.$Gt
ih.tr 1977.
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RuDors aboundsd about th€ futuro of thg PaIr
anal fairgrounds. It s6€Es that the blannu&l
Guangzhou Fai. p111 continuo as In the p&st
rith ful.l FTC partlctpatlon. But th€ fair8rounds
will be used aor€ fuIl.y In the futur€, as ths
Cuangzhou Trade Cant€r.

Durlng non-falr perlods, th€ FTCS rIll hold
BIni-faii's on th€ fairtrounds--soDetlDos sv€n
tro at a tIEe. Invitatlons alid vlsas for th€
Einl-fairs wIll be handlod aa usual' through
head offlcas.

SoDe products dlsplay€d durlng the Faj'r rilI
reoain on dlsplay in the exhlbltlon hall and
grounds' and tho CuanSdong branch€s 1111 Ealn-
taln offlc€s in the exhlbltion hall ysar-round
for businoss discusElons. The Fatrrs rstalI
at016 uslng forelgn currency rllI sxpand 1ta
operations and .6Eain opon y€ar-round.

As announc€d earll€r, forelSn flrhs 1111 be
invlt6d to exhtblt durlng non-f&lr p€rioda' and
soE€ of the Falr facllltles r11l be us€d for
t€chnical pressntatlons and seElnars by forelgn
firEs. Howev€r, ther€ aro pr€egntly no accottl-
oodatlons fo. po.Eangnt forslgn €xhIblts or
offlces.

Ava11abl€ apaca lncludos 2,000 squaro Eet€ra
indoors and 5,000--6'000 squar€ ogtors outdoors
for forelSn dlsplays. Coapanl€a lntaiest€d ln
arranging oxhlbits on tho falrgrounds ahould
cont&ct wu Guy1, deputy secrotary-gon€ral of
th6 CCPIT Cuantzhou subcouDcll. CEbl€: CoUTR DE

CUANGZHOU; telephone: 55468' 32662.



China's Im
Priorities

port

Yuan Baohua

In ar. intctuieu ruitlr Chioa Buriness
Review on Noucmbcr 10, 1979, Yuon
Baohua, vicc chairman ol Ch;nd's Statc
Economic Commission, dkcnsrcd the
significancc o! China's le.hnology im-
po rttureg) and olh.r issics under
the rcddjustncnl poliq. He latet prc-
senl.d hk thoughts in o short alticlc
that Iollous bclou.

Protloma
In the 6rst few years follo$ing the

enactmelt of the modernization plan,
China will need tirne to readjusr. The
economy was so seriously sabotaged
by the Gang of Four that it was close
to collapse. Readjustmenr of our na-
tional economy consist! mainly o[:

-the need for balanced develop-
ment of various irrtltrslrial secrors in
the economy and for better coordina-
tion between sectors;

-the ne€d to restrurturc existing
enterprises sabotaged by the Gang of
Four:

-the need ro modify rhe existihg
economic managemeDt system to meet
the conditionr essential for economi<
modernization;

-the need to iaise ltandardi of
both general and technical manag€-
ment.

These policies were adopred during
the second meeting of rhe Fifrh Na,
tional Congress. For details, please
refer to rhe report ma<le by Premier
Hua Guofeng.

r\lthou8h rhe policies apply only to
our readjustmcnt, they have caused
manv to wonder what has happened to
China's Fotrr Modernirations. Our for-
eign lriends say rhat readjustment is a
sensible move, bur ask wherher we still
intend to imporr or buy foreign tech-

nology and equipment during this
perio(1.

I can say dis: during the period of
readjustment, $e leed to absorb
Ioreign teclrnology a d equipmcn!. We
need foreigr technologl and er;uip.
ment most of all during rhis period
in order to lay a firm foundation lor
modernization. We will. therefore.
continue to import advanced tech.
nology and equipment ro improve
existing plants.

China rr'ants to import advancerl
technology and equipment from rlte
LIS: but we must export a aompar-
able amount of our producu in ordcr
to cover costs anrl in order to achieve
balanced trade. We can e\port pe-
troleum, fuel, various minerals. anrl
many types of liRht industrial pro<lucts.
Tlrerefore, if the American busincss
community can help China improve
production quality an<l variery of her
light and textile indusfies, I am srrre
that trade berween rhe tlS and China
will develop quickly.

If. on the other hand, we only buy
technology and equipment and do not
increase exports we rvill create an
imbalance. Eren if rhe tJS were willing
to gire China loans, ir would reqrrire
a long period for repayment. But, re-
gardless ol rhe means we will use in
the future. *e musr rlevelop China's
productivity now in order to improvc
our repaymenr capacity. I am srtre our
American friends can understand this
view. Let's take the machinery indusrry
as an illustration. Our production ca-
pacity for machinery is considerable,
but production quality aod variery are
not ideal. We want to explnre rneans
of developing rhese products [or ex.
port witlr our American frien<ls. For
some machinery or machine tools, the

cost of production is high in the tJS
while ir is low in China. We believe
that such labor-intensive pro<lucts-
machinery, machine tools, and some
pans -.an be made in China. I be-

liele thar we can rrork together oD
lhi5 ir the luture. We might. for in-
stance. impor! the equipment needed
to manufacture the abole-mentioned
products in order to improve the qual-
ity ald increase the variety.

Utilization of imported technolog,v
and equipmenr is another problem.
For instance: suppose we irnporred a

lathe whose daily outpur ir 100 units.
Arrd suppose 50 p€rcenr of the procl-
rrcts are rejected becaus€ they did not
meet standards. Then, rhe larhe's pro-
du(tiyity is only 70 percenr. Now. if
we cal| impro(e management and qual-
ity control, an<l eliminate rhe S0 per-
cent of rejected pieces, we will be able
to increase the productivity by 30 per-

The present problem, I think. is nor
merely one of technology or erJtrip-
mcnt or rnanagement, but one of the
lact of pecple with advanced nranage,
ment capabilities ro manag€ the ad-
lanced technology and equipment. I
think people with these sl.ills are much
more impcrtant lhan adyanced (ech-

nology ilself.
\tlhen we were visiring Japan and

lltestern Euiope, we were told rlra(
these coun(ries sufiered throtrgh an
extremelv difficult period after Workl
War II. How did rhey develop so
quickly? The reason is thar rhey had
efrective managers of husiness enter-
prises anrl the economy.

Last year, I wrote an article ol
training technical people for the
People's Dailr. The arricle, enrirled.
"Technical Training of StaF ard
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Yu.n Blohu! wllh l{lllonll Councll olliceit rnd mcmbol. ol thc SEc d.lagltlon'
Novsmbel 10, 1979.

of modification and electlificition. We
Irare investigated the situation in

Japan and Western Europe. Person-

nel from our ttansportation org?niza'
tions have also visited the US. There
are many ways in which we can col'
laborate with the US, such as in rhe

modernization of our port facilities,
expansion o[ our fleet, production anrl
modification of our transportation
vehicles, and development of our air'
lines.

Because American industry, tcch'
nology, and equiprnent are so ad"

lanced, there are many asPects where
we need to learn from you.

Workers Is of Great Urgency," sutes
that the most pressing need now is to
provide training for worke$ and stafl
to raise their technical staodards. The
article was published in August 1978

Prlorlllo.
As to the questions you have raised

on the types of teclrnoloSy and equip
ment China would like (o imPort Lom
rhe Unired States, I think our Ameri'
can [riends should be clear about this.
Since last year, many Chinese delega'

tions and tcchnical gtoups, mosr of
which have been decision-makers, have

visited the US. They are lookirg to sec

what kinds of Ametican technology
and equipment march with China's
needs. After rompleting our invesliga-
tion and study, the material colle.led
will benefit us in our coilaboration
with other countries or foteign com-

panies. Although Chinese government
authoritiB have contacted US compa'
nies on a number of proiects, we are

still in the proceos of studfng the
situation and establirhing our list of
prioritier:

Enorgy-of primary imPorrance is

the technology and equipment neces'

sary for tlre devclopment, exPloration,
and producrion of energy. China is

rich in energy r$ourc$, such as coal,

petroleum. gas, shale, and t aaet re_

sources for hydropover statiotls. The
tlS has already sent delegations to
China to study the siloation. Some of
the proiccts. such as one hydropower
ttation, are enoEnous in scale and for
rhese a lon8er plannin8 period i3

needed.
Chemlcll lndutliy-second in im-

portance is the chemical industry, par"

ricrrlarly the petrochemical industry.
China has aheady constmcted a num'

ber of plants in this area and further
needs to improve other existing Plants.

Itlning and lrotrllurgy-l he thir(l
in the sequence of priorities is the

industry for mining ferrous and non'
ferous Eetals. This includes mining'
ptocessing and fabricaliDs T'h€ US

has sent lechnical delegatiorrs to China
to investigare the situation, esPecially

gtoups interested in iron and steel. \1'e

need rolling mills for fabricaring steel

products. China has a few rolling
mills built durin8 the 195ft which
need renovation. We especially need

to ifiport technology to improle out
iron and steel industries.

Conaltucllon Malod!lt-Anodret
area of importance is that o[ constrtlc-
tion materials. We feel tltat we must
male improvement in this inrlustry.
partictrlarly after ou! visits to the tls
we need to develop the production of
modern construction materials.

Llghl and Tertlle lndultrlet-Im.
portant also are light industry and
the textile industry. American friends
are aware of the rapid develoPmenl
of our light and textile irrdrrstries.
But, in order to improve the quality
and inoease variety and production.
we need advanced technology an(l ad-
vanced equipment.

Trtnlporlallon-During dre imple-
mentalion of the Four Moderniza-
tions, China must improve her trans-
portation system. A few days ago. in
a conversation widr a member of the
Department of Transportation, I said
rhat China's (ransportation means and
methods are not very modern. She lold
me that there are only 6ve locomolives
left in the US with steam engines
fueled by coal: in China, 90 percent of
our locomotives are based on steam.
The Chinese rail system also is in need
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Lrylng tho Foundallon!

Our wort in the last trvo yea$ has

aclually been preparatory work. We
are laying a firm foundatiorr. Our goal

to achieve modernizatiorr is sel[-evi_
(ienr. l)ut i[ we wish to realize betler
or more quickly, we must learn ftom
actual expedence.'We have been to
W'estern Europe. Japan, and now ve
have come to the US; our main pur_

pose is to study and absorb methods
and experiences which may be helpful
ro the achievemen! of our goals.

It is nor only advanced technology
and equipment that we need, we also
need advanced management. It is likc
lhe use of e computer: software is as

essential as the hardware. The quer.
tion of advanced mana8ement ii also
one of the aims of our delegationi.

As I hale told Mr. Phillips, presi-
(lent of the National C,ouncil for U$
China Trade. we hale established the
China Enterprise IUanagement Asso-

.iation- I am the chairman. and Mr.
Zhang Yanning is the secretary-general.
our purpose, with the collaboration of
government and private organizations,
is ro improve our management and the
state of our economy, along with the
import of technology and equipmcot.

We are doing our best in all of
lhese arcas. We have just begun re-

lationships with Japan, West Germany,
Switzerland, and other Europ€an coun-
rrics. If possible, we would like to
estahlish rimilar relationships with
our American friends. I am sure our
efforts will b€ar fruit.

'We must evolle an import strategy
rhrough direct experience of the tech-
nology before we can efficiently utilize
imported equipment. wilh efficient
utilization, we can import even more
in the future. These are my hopes for
future trade between the United Srates

and China. f.
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An Interview with
Zhang Yanning

Thc d,ircctor ol the Ptuduction Co-
otdinalion Bxrcau ol China's State
Economic Comtu;stion, Zhang Yan-
ning u* intcmicucd b) CBR r,d,
mcmbcrs on Novcmbcr 10 and. I t. Mt,
Zhdng is onc ol eightcen dclcgatet on
a Nalional Council-sponsorud I-)S tour
l.d by ,hc vicc chairman ol lhc State
Economic Commision, Yuan Baohua,
uho alrc agreel to n CBR intcf i?u
on Nwembo l0 (scc ?og.4t). The
lollowing qucstions and anaters touch
on Planning, ioin, lcntutct, onal fidn-
agcrn.nl rclorm. The latt topics aft ol
speciol int.rcst to Mr. Zhang, uho
is concittcntly scctetdry-gefletul ol
CEMA, (thc Chincte Entcrprkc
Mdnagcficnl, Atsociation).

How hlr the now 3.yorr readlu.t-
monl plln (197S81) and the sotllng
.rldo o, lhe lo-year plan (1976-85)
chrng.d the SEC'. ro.ponsibllltios
rnd lho brllc orlonlrllon ot ils
[ork?

During rhe readjustment period of
our national econooy, there is still a
need for constructing some new plants.
But due to the facr thar rhe capital we
have in China i$ limited, ir is impos-
sible for rrs to build many large-scale
plants. So our main emphasis is on re-
modeling of existing plants espe-
cially plants built in the I95(k and
1960s. In the modification of existing
plants, which is rhe rask of rhe SEC,
management plays a very important
role.

The luture rrade b€lween China and
the fls should pay arrention ro rhis
emphasis. Trade should nor be limired
to the supplv of new equipment or rhe
construction of new plants, but should
locus orr rhc remodeling of old equip-

ment and upgrading management at
existing plants. Tlris type of trade has
broad prospects in tlre near term.

When an erbllng laclory undgr-
goor eIplnalon ln Chln8, how Ir the
prolecl opproYed lnd whors doos il
obteln llnrnclng ln lho calo ol a;
. rmlll planl undar munlclpll con-

lrol?
. medlum-llzo ,aclory undor a

proYlncr?
. large.rcalo trclory dhoctly undot

mlnlrtry conlrol?

1'he SEC specializes in the manage.
ment of medium- and large-size errter-
prises, alrhough on certain occasions
the SEC will lend assistance to small-
scale collective enterprises that local
govemmenrs hatc diflrcrrlty mrlaging.

ln the casc of a plant under provin-
cial control, the plant will report to rhe
province. If it is undcr the corrtrol of a

central ministry, then it will report to
the miDistry. Plants which wish ro
expand must report to their higher
authority. So provinces arc resporrsible
for putring rogtther rlrc expansion
plans from ditrcrent planrs, and must
organize these proposals into an overall
plan. A ministry will do rhe same. And
then the province. or the ministry,
must submit a proposal to rhe SEC. -I'he

SEC then discusses an<l negotiates this
ma[er with the Srate Planning Com.
mission to sce how much capital we can
invest in remodeling existing planrs.
And rhen rhere is rhe Stare Planning
Commission which makes an overall
national plan. Then we decide what
projects mav go ahead, and what proj.
ec$ must wait- That is rhe general pro.
cedure.

ln lho abov. or.mplq b tho .P,

ploval ptocscE lhe samo whon r
nsw plant ls bulll?

If it is a new plant, or a nrajor ex-
pansion ol an existing pl:rnr, then rhe
project is passed on ro rhe Srate
Capital Construction Commission and
the State PlanniDg Commission.

How l! tho line drlwn bstwoon
la.gs, medlum, lnd rmall pllnlr?

It is very complicated.'fhere are no
immutable st:rndards <lirringrrislting
between large, medium, or small en-
terprises. For example, a chemical fcr-
tilizer plart that produces over 100,000
tons in a year is called a big orre. tsrrt
a few years ago a plant was callecl big
if it prrxluced l")0,000 tons. In rhe
future wc may pick I00,000-tons ca-
pacity as medium-sized.

We learnod trom r provlous SEC
delogatlon lhal lnvestmonlr lbovo
RMB 10 milllon ("rboys norm prol-
scls") requirs lh€ rpproval ol can-
lral lulhorlll$.

It depends on wllat projects we are
r,rlking aborrt. These sorts oI crireria
are flexible rather rhan absolutc.

How many ot lho 120 prolectt
lhal wore msntloned ln connocllon
wlth the lo-year pl.n (1076-{5) rro
sllll undor conrlrucllon? Could you
plsaas commonl on lhe ltllus ol
lh6 proiocb?

'I"hese are the projects which are
needed for the Four l\{odernizations
of Clrina. The Natiortal People's Con-
gress has suggested rhat we need three
vears lor the readiustment of our
national economv. 

_fhe 
reason for the

three-)'ear readiustment is ro lay down
a rery solid and good foundation for
tl)e Four l\fqlernizations. During these
three yean of adjustment rhere will
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be some ad.iustments, so I thinl there

will also be some change in the 120

projects. lxrme of the projects will go

ahead. go faster, and some will go

Ws undsr'land th8t lho SEC and
CEMA conduct menagsmenl lraln-
lng clalsot. Who altonds lh€as
coulreS?

These classes arc sPonsored bY the

SEC and CENIA. We are beginning
our fourth class for training manage'

ment people. There are about 100

people irr every class, and each is for
aboul one or two months. The PeoPle
trained are the (hairmen of e(onomic
tonrmissions, and members o[ prolin_
cial, muniail)al, and autonomous re_

gion economic commissions, deParr
ment direclors of difierent industrial
ministries, economic commissions of
big or medium cities. and the resPon-

sihle membcrs of large errterprises in

China. Besides these classes, provinces.
big cities, regions, and all indrrstrial
ministries have their own classes for
training managers, so tens of thou'
sands of people are receiving such

training.

Crn US buslnollmen who aio in-
loreslod ln estsbllrhlng lolnl von-
lur6a ln Chlna ltlend lhoso cour36.
ln ordor to l3!rn aboul Chlna'3 lax
lyrlom and enlorPrltr m!nagemont
tyttom?

It toreigo companies want to haYe

a bettcr understanding of joint ven'

rures in China, they had better 8o ro
tlre China International -l rust and In'
vestment corporation.

Earllor you monlloned manaqo-
monl rulsr and reguhllons. Do€3
thg SEC lrsuo such regulallons?

Ir depends on what kinds of regu-

lations you are talling about. For

maDagement and operations, yes.

Whal aboul lhs Plannlng ol lolnt
venturo ent6rprlse!. What wlll be
lhe SEC'! lnvolvemonl?

II we are going lo eslahlish ioint
\'entures in the [u[ure, lhe conlrol of
SEC over these enlerPrises is some-

rhing that we must disctrss. I lhinl
that i[ we are going to have an organ-
ization for managing joint l'entures,

the SEC mal indeed become involved.
At rhe present time, we arc collah_

orating with lorei8n cotlntries and

loreign companies irr order to find
wavs to establish .ioint lentures wirh
existing plants in China. So r,ve are

arranging some technical exchanges

and exchanges of views between

Chinese entcrpri3e and relevant en_

tetprise ahroad.

Could you pleasa exPlaln how
lhe SEC coordlnal$ lt! work wllh
tocal plannlng olllcos?

fverv province and city has an cco_

nomic <ommission, planning commis'
sion, and a capital conslrtlction com'
mission. The State Economic Com-

mission har a relalionship with local
economic councils.

Are nol lhe3o th€ br!nch6! ol

tho SEC, the Slate Pltnnlng Com-
ml$ion, and olhor conlrll govcrn'
msnl bodlo!?

They are not the bran(h ofrces For

example, the Shanghai Economic Com'

rDission ir in chargc of the oPerations
of industry and transporlation in tha(
area. T-he,v are irdepentlent. The
people who are directly leadin8 therD

are the provincial or municipal gov'
ernmenls. Howel'er, they must also ac_

cept the leadership of the SEC, rhe

State Planning Commission, and the

Srate Capital Construction Commis'
sion.

Exaclly what authorlty doo! tho
SEC have ovet lhes€ locrl oco-
nomlc commlr!lont?

The economic commissions o[ Prov_
inces, auronomous regionr, and cities
must report to the SEC eveat- month
Everv quarter the SEC will 3end out
instructions, and everl month thcy arc
supposed to rePorl, or to telephone.
to rhe SEC and saY what thev have
arhieve<l in their tasks.

Wlh rogard to all mrlor toclor!
ol lndu8try and trtn3Podallon?

lll sectors.

Whal happenr when lh€re ero
dlsagreemgnls?

'When there is conflict between two
enterprises, two dePnrtmcnts. or two
ministries, then it is tlre SEC who ad'
vises them how to solvc the Problem.
Of course ar the beginning ne will
have some negotia(ions and some dis'
cussioDs. Sometimes we don't have time
to do that, and then lhe decision of
the SEC must be carried out by the
enterprises and the local governments.

As we sa,v in China, local intercats

musl !c(ommrxlale rlre nalional in_

terest.

ln vlew ol lhe sEC'! brold to-
sponslblllllos ln all !3Poctt ot.n-
nual plannlng ln lndullry.nd lranr-
porlation, whtt lorponrlbllllloa are
loll lo lho mlnlrlrla.?

The SEC has a small headqtrarters

staff of only about 500 people. We are

very careful that we do not replace
llre mirristries. We nee<l thc ministries
to take cilre of plants. We he(ome in_

volved only when a ministry does not
pay enough attention to a Particular
problcm, or }hen there i3 a confli.t
o[ interert bet*een lwo ministries. We
alert then to what thev orrght to focus

on. Ereq mon(h we hold meetin8P

*'irh ministry heads to discuss such

problems. t

^,

Vlco Chalrmln Yuln 8!ohu! exlmln€. eleclionlca plnel with Chang Lunkll, lntot'
p]!tor, 6nd zlllng Yannlng, soqrot.ry{sn9rsl ot CEMA.
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Shipping

China Liner Services

The final ,greerlent ligned it July
between Lykes Brothers Srearnship
Company and China Ocean Shipping
Company (COSCO) ertablished rhe
6rst regularly schedrrled cargo liner
service between China and the US
since 19.19, but it disturbed several
other shipping companies also eager to
ply Chinesc wateB. Lykes, which senr
the 6rst US flag ihip ro the PRC in
March under a preliminary agreement
with COSCO reached in February,
sent six ships to China under the pre-
liminary pact, docking in Shanghai,

Qingdao, and Huangpu (Whampoa).
Tlre Chinese bull carri€r Lir Lin Hai
has twice called at US pons under
Ihe preliminary pact with Lykes, first
at Seattle in IVarch 1979.

Soon after Lyk6 6led the agreement
with the Federal Maritime Commis.
sion (Fl\fC), Sea-Land Service Inc. reg-
istered an opinion recommending ap-
proval only if the agreement uas
opened to all US-Bag carrien. The onc'
year Lytes/COSCO arrangement calls
for a minimum of three sailings by
each party per year, mutual help in

each other'! porls, separate cargo bool-
ings, and an exchange oI information.

Sea-I-and objected to rhis lasr pro-
vision, saying i! was . exclusionary.
When Lyles declared that the agrec-
ment was not exclusive and (hat the
information provided would be "of a
general narure already in rhe public
domain," Sea-I-and said ir would wirh-
draw its objectiols. Fl\lC approved the
Lykes/COSCO pact on October 31.

Among other companies said to be
negotiating ro begin direct service to
China are lvaaerman Marine Corpora-
tion, American President Lines, and
Seatrain Lines. American President
Lines sent a ship to China in Oclober,
its first since 1950. APL'S Ptcsidcnt
lIlikoi discharged cotton at Xingang
and picked up 95 conrainen of Chi
ncs€ exPorts.

Lykes and ihree orher LIS shipping
companic are also trying to negotiate
an arrangement for rhipment of Chi-
nese cargos in containen to US porrs
by transshipping them thror,rgh third-
country ports, in Japan or Hong
Kong. tIS Lines, Inc., began such an

arrangement iD late luay when ir
loaded containers on a small freighter
in Huangpu (Whampoa) Port near
Guangdrou and hauled them to Hong
Kong for transshipmeot to the US.

It now has a twice-monrhly con-
tainer service to China bas€d on lrans-
shipment, using Chinese conrainer ves-

sels. Other transshipment routes out of
Shanghai and possibly f ianjin (Xin-
gang I'ort) via Hong Kon6 are under
consideration and may be added later.

lUaersk Line recently signed an
agreemenr with China Merchants
Steam Navigarion Co. Ltd. for through
container service from the US and
Canada to China. The accord calli for
Maersk to ship cootainers ro Hong
Kong an([ for China Merchanrs to
transship them to major Chinese ports.

Jlpan-Chlnr Llnst Sarylce

Japanese ship-ownirrg companics and
Chirrese officials have established a sub-
committee to discuss a Japanese pro-
posal concerning the opening of regu-
lar liner service beginning April l,
1980, and the unification of frcighr
rates and tariffs. The Japanese pre-
scnted these proposals during a viiir
of a delegation to China in early Sep,
tember. The subcommittee i$ also to
discuss such issues as the number of
sailings, routes, cargo collection meth-
ods, availability of berths, and mutual
cargo shares.

Japan began liner service on a trial
basis in late May to the ports of
Shanghai, Xingang, and Qingdao, and
lhe two countlies began operating four
sailings a month. COSCO had been re-
luctant to accept some inrernational
practices, such as application of unifred
shipping rates and alnouncement of
the rate3, but Japanese omcials learned
this summer that the Chinele would
corrsider accepting some of these con-
ditions. -DJ t

It'! Harrl.on in Bglllng. HG rlyt wo'vc Aol ! daal It you'll t!k. p.ymsnl ln
cuttlolith . . ."
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Aviation

Pan A eement
Issue

m Agr
ettttonComp

After thirty years with no direct
air service be(ween the US atrd the
People's Republic o[ China, Decem-
ber 1979 marlc two "firsts : the 6rst
nonsrop fliSht from the US to Chi[a
open to the public, and the fir$t time
China's natioDal airline, C.{AC, will
operare public flights from the United
States.

Both are charter llights in a scries of
six San Franciscclo'Shanghai flights
this winter under au agreement be.

rween Pan American World .\irways
aud the General Administrarion of
Civil Aviation of China (knowD as

CA.A.C for its formcr name, Ci\ il .'tria-
tion Administration of China). CA.{C
operated tvro charter flights to the US
rhis fall, but both {ere special one-
rime fliglrts. not op€n to the public:
one was a cargo charter, the other
carried a cuhural troupe.

For its three charter flights this
winter, CA.\C has leased 2 llocing
747-SP iumbo jct and cockpit creu,

from Pan Am for each flight in order
ro gain familiarity with lhc handling
of 747s and with the tourist marle!
in the tlS. Tlre Chinese have ordered
rhree Boeing 747-SPs, which will be

delivered in early 1980.

For the C.{AC charter llights, the
leased 747 jet will have Pan Am
markings on rhe outside, blrt (ards in_

side the jet will show that it i3 a

CAAC flight. and the passengers will
hold CAAC tickets issued for the
Chirrese by a newly formed New Yort
travel agency, China Horizons. As part
of the rgreement. Pan Am will also
operate, at staggered (lates, (hree

charter flights to Shanghai. CAAC will
pay Pan Am a total of S89,080 per
flight. Each airline will handle grotlnd
operations for the othc in its own
country. Pan Am also agreed to train

eight Chinese pilos and (our llight
officers in the US.

Pan Am and CAAC applied in
mid-August (o the Citil .\eronautics
Board (C.\B) for permissioD to <arry
out (heir lease a8reement, and CAAC
6led lor an exemption to the CAB'S

rule that allorvs only foreiB[ air car-
riers holding a CAB permit to service
rhe tJS. The two airlin$ also asked

rhe C.{R to speed up the process and
give rhem an answer by September 15.

such as one for tJle Boston Symphony.
'l'hese llights were special-purpose
charters no! open to the public, Pan
Am's wer-lease agreement with C-4.4C
for rhe six charrer fligha this winrer
seeru to be furtler evideoce of irs
close relations wirh rhe Clrin$e.

'l'he CAB staff hesitated on the Pan
Am/C,{AC application initially be-

cause ir questioned the Chinese arser-

don that CAAC routinely grants
foreign charter re<luests "subject, inter
alia, to the availability o[ ground ac-

commodations." The staft asked for
more inforruation lron China on iB
policy toward Pan Am and other air-
lines in terms of allocation of grou[d
accommodations (such as hotels and
inrerprerers). "We are concerned that
this proposal not confet on Pan
rlmerican a preferred position that
lr'ould harm the interests both of other
US carriers seeking entry into the US
China market and of the traveling
public."

The day after the CAB staff an-
norrnced its decision not to speed up
rhe application process. the State De-
partment "submitted its views" to the
CAB in a statement supporling Pan

rlm and CAAC's request. It said that
rhe State Department did not lnow
of any occasions whett the Chinese had
turned down the request of another
tlS airline to run charters since nor"
malization, noting also that the Pan
AmzCAAC agreement would not, in
its vicw, have any a tr t icompetitive
efle.ts because it was limited to six
flighrs. The State Department has

been largely responsible for negotiat-
ing a civil aviation agteement with the
Chinese government, and it stated that
the CAB should not try to use this
administrative proceeding to resolve
the 'host of basic questions" remain'
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Raises

Ou63llon ol Compelillon

l'ear that lhc agreement might pre-
(lurle coml)ctition amorrS US carriers
lor the US.China scrvitc sas the rna.ior

point of contentiotr in the C.,\B ap-
proval process. In rhe gorernment_to-
govcrnrncnt negotiltions over a US_

China civil aviation agreement, thc
Chinese matle it clear earlier in I979
rhar rhey preferred to deal with a

siDgle American airlile, while fie US
golernmcnt's position has been tltat
several r\nrerican airlines ought to be

atrle to lly to China.
Selen othcr US air carriers havc

6led with thc C,{R requcsting the
right to schedrrle air service to Chinese

cities. Of these, Pan Am, Northwcst,
and TWA had CAB cerlification for
flights to China before 1949, and Pan

r\m and Northwcst wcrc actually
operating flights to China before serv'
icc was cut.

Pan Anl, which first hecame in'
volved in Chinese aviation h 193, by
acrlrriring the American interet in
China National Aviation Corporation,
then China's national airline, was one
of rhc 6rsr lmcrican airlines to estab-

lish links with the PRC after trade was

reopened. It has flown scveral private
charters to China in the past ycar,



ing on US aviation relations with
Chioa.

CA.,.LC also responded ttuough its
Washington lawyer by reiterating thar
CAAC has already granted US car-
riers rhe right to operate cha-rte$ to
China, subject only to the constraints
o[ China's tourist infrastructure. It
stated that there was "absolutely no
basis" for the speculation rhat China
might not aliow other US carriers this
ri8ht.

Two other US airlines also 6led
statements: borh TWA and World
Airways stated thar they did not op-
pose the aSTeemenr, ol| the assumptiotl
that the Chinese would nor preclude
them and other American cardeB
from approval to conduct charter
IliBhrs.

Bolrlng's Now lntornatlonal
Alrport to Op6n

Beginning in early I980, the new
Beiiing lnternatiorral Airport, ad.

iacenr to the old airporr. u'ill be open
to passengers. According to the Bar-

iing Rcuietl, the main structure is the

new fve-story terEinal, nearly lix
times larger than the presen! lerminal.
It has two "satellire" wi0gs, each of
which can handle eight planes; al-
logether, the terminal can handle up
to 1,500 passengers an hour. 'I'he rer-
minal also coDlains a 500-seat restau-
rant for transit passeng€rs, as well as

a lounge for the receplion o[ lisiling
dignitaries and offices for some i(l
foreign airlines.

The terminal's main ha[i are deco-
rated with more than 50 murals, rra-
<litional Chinese paintings, oil paint-
ir16's, and prints. According ro Xinhua,
lhese works of art har'e "caused a

senMtion in Beijing": Xinhua also
notes that "it fu a miracle thar the
art field could achiele such an accom-
plishment in such a short period after
the downfall of rhe'GanB of Four'."

On either side of lhe terminal build-
ing are new E,ooo-meter runways de-
signed for use by jumbo jets srrch as

the Boeing 747s that China has
ordered. The auromat ic tlispatching
rystem and the telecommunication
facilities at the airport were imported,

but all the other autouratic equiP
mert, of which rhere are over 1,000
pie(cs, was desigrred and made in
China.

In addition ro rhe terminal rhe
Chinese have builr a six-story, 30G
bed hotel, as well as a 40[car parking
lot. l-he new airport also includes "a
lookout for welcoming and seeing ofi
passengers, a hangar for inspection
and orerhauling, a conlrol tower, an
overpass, a general fueling srarion, and
a works for the disposal of polluted
water," according @ the Beiiing Re-
vicu report. Construction on the new
airport, begun in 1975, was finished
in time for the National Day celebra-
tions on Ocrober l, 1979.

The Chinese also recenrly completed
a new airport ar Harbin in Norrheasr
China, and they are brrilding or ex-
panding airports in Hetei in ,\nhui
Province and Urumqi in Xinjiang.
-I'hey recently opened a newly ex-
pande(l airport in -Iianjin and plan
to begin building a modern lrirport
capable o[ handling irrmbo jers in
Wuhan soon. -OJ t

China Business Advisory Services
Subsidiary ol major international commer-
cial banking organization with assets in
excess ol $40 billion seeks Project Manager
to advise and assist its clients in develop-
ing and carrying out business strategy in
the People's Republic of China. Position is
based at NYC headquarters, and we

REQUIRE:
o 4-5 years' marketing experience

in Asia
o Knowledge of, and interest in, China
. Advanced degree in Business,

Economics or lnternational Affairs
. Strong analytical, verbal and

written skills
o Availability to travel extensively

throughout the Far East

PREFEBENCE GIYEN TO:
. Fluency in Mandarin Chinese and/or

other Asian languages

o Engineering degree combined with
practical background, or attainment
of at least two years' solid industrial
expertise

. Technical skills and lamiliarity with
capital goods, petroleum, mining,
electronics, and other high technology
ind ustries

o Experience in conducting business
in China

. Previous consu lting experience

We ofter an excellent salary plus generous
incentive compensation package lully
equated 10 level of responsibility; plus
ample opportunity lor continued personal
growth. Send resume establishing qualifi-
cations and earnings history, in conridence,
to: Box 1208PM, Suite 1100,551 Fitth Ave-
nue, New York, N.Y. 10017. An Equal
Opportunity Employer, F/M. Our key em-
ployees in this area are aware of this
opportunity.

PROJEGT MANAGER
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Investment

Follouing his addtess to Nat;onal Council ficmbers dl

the woshington Hillon on October 9, 1979, the Presidcnt

anil Board Chairmaa ol lhe China lil?rnolio al Tt sl and

lnucstment Cotporalion, Ilong fiten, aqireed lo ansttar

questions lrorn the lloor. The firtl tuo qlktlions uere ashed

b, lhe forurn's chairman, Waller slcrling Sutrcl:

The lirct quoatlon lwould liko lo a3k you,3ir, i3

whether tho lolnt Yonture law i3 primarlly lntended lor
onlorprlsos whlch wlll earn loreign exchango?

Thc main purposc o[ the law oll joint ventures is to
attracr foreign capital. 'I'hat includes joirrt vcDturc enter_

priscs in order to acccleratc the pace of our Fottr l\loderni'
zations. O[ course we hope that [oreign inYcslors can earn

foreign exchange. Ilrrt I should like lo make it clear (hat

this shoukl hc for the prrrpose of promoting our (onstruc_

tion work. And I would like lo makc it clcar that the for-

eign exchangc wotrld bc remitted homc sn far as foreign

investment is concctned.

Thank you vory much. f,ly second quostlon ralers
lo a reporl ln ths irew Yotk Tlmes ot Octobar 'lst ol
an interyiow wllh you ln which it i! roportsd thal lhoro
would bs a guarantoo ot Prolits lot lho loreign lolnl
yenluror. We wete not qulls clear whal lhis roally
meanl.

When wc sly we grrarantee Ioreign investment in China,

we mean that we Srrarantee that foreign investors will have

legitimate profits in China. Generally sPeaking, an enter-

Prise with advance<l tcclrnologl, prodrrction methods, and

scicntific managcment, can earn a proht. And from our
poinr of view when wc establish aIr cnterprise we also

*'ould like to make a profit in order to expand our rePto'
duction. Consequently there wouLl bc lto entcrprise in
vhich only China makes a profit and thc foreign partici-
pant cannot make a profit. That's \ahy I say we can guar'
antee,

Whon can wo axpgct Chlnr lo onacl the larea on
companios and on lndivlduals?

This taxation law qugstion is a question of concetn to
all. I don't know whcn the taxatioD larv will be Promul-
ga((I|, but I know that it is beinB clraftcd and I believe

tlrat helore long it will hc completctl.

Can you lell u3 when you exPecl ths company law
lo be 6naclod?

That probably has to .ome af(er the ta\ation la!r'. But
ir is also being draflcd.

Crn you say snylhlng about lho pllent law, wh€n
thll wlll be onacled?

About the patent law, I would like to say that it uill be

inclutled [in the contract] between the Parlies wltefl they

reach agreement. -I-h( patent law is also bcing tlrafted.

You haye enacled ono lorsign erchlngo conttol law
derling with blockod a$els. Aro you Proposlng lo
snscl anothor lolelgn exchango conlrol rogulatlon?

We are going to have anolher foreign exchange control
rcgulation.

Ono queslion lhat h88 puzzled some ol ua Is how
China will detormlno the valuo ot land and bulldlng!
which are conlribulgd by the Chlnole mombel ot a

lolnl venture.
'flre valuation of lantl antl the brril<lings will be decided

through discussions of the partics conccrned-

Arlicle 5 ol tho lolnt vonture law slalst lhat tochnol-
ogy conlrlbulod by tho loroign partlclpant wlll bo lruly
advanced and approprlate lo Chlna's neods. 18 ll Po8-
slblo lhal those lwo concoPls could conlllcl wllh sach
olhar, slncs whal may bo aPproprlslo ln lho clrcum'
rlenc€s o, a pttllculrr lnduslry at lhls llmo may nol
b6 lho mosl adYanced lochnologY?

lVhat is meant lrv a(l!a!)(c(l tecltnologl can onl)' be rela_

ti!e. Wlether it is advanced or nol caD he decided only
whcn rhe parlics sign thc agreement. ADd about Article 5,

I would like to say lhat what is meant by gcnuinely ad-

\':rnced is thal, whe it is provided in llle asrccment of the

parties, lhat thcy llottl(l mcan rvhat lhey s:rv bv lting trul,v

:rdvanced. And if the lcsrrlt goes cotlnter to llle Provision
of rhc agreernt'ttt, thcn ir disPtrte would arisc.

Wll thero bs dotailed r€gulallons promulgated lo
arplaln lhe ganoral languago ot lho lolnt vsnlure law?

Wc are considerir)g lhc implemcnlatiolr of certain supple_

nrcntary regularions. Brtt more specific rcglrlations have to

bc litiplrlated in agrcements sigred l)v the Parties conceined'

ls tho China lnlornallonal Tru3l and lnvo3tmonl Cor-
porllion th€ approPrltte grouP wllh whlch to discu33
venturss whers the lorslgn enllly wants lo have 100
percenl own6]3hlp?

We can also (onsi(ier l{X) Percent foreign in|estment
provided it's con(hrcivc to China's Four l\rodernizations

Do wo have any ldoa what lhs llme llmlt may bo on
e loint vonture?

That would be decided by lhe Parlies (oncerned through
consultations. Mavbe frve years. or ten years, or e1'en

twenty veaE.

Wlll the Bank ol Chlnr bs ln I porltlon to provldo
working capllal lnd lerm loan3 lor a lolnl Ysnlur6?

Wlren the joinr venture is set uP it .an consult the Bank

of China on this qu€srion.
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ln a loint vontuts, cln tho inveslmont ol lhe ,oroign
enlily enlorlng lho iolnt ysnlur€ con3l3l ln wholo or in
parl ot technology lhat il providos to tho lolnl yenluro?

-l'echnology crn be counre(l as a kirxl of irrrestment.

When considorlng a lolnl venluro proposal, is tharo
a tlme limit withln which lha loinl vonture will be ox-
paclsd to earn torelgn srchangg tor Chlna?

_I_here 
is Do sucll linrir.

Will ClnC bs involved in any way in the negolialions
ot roint yonlurss whlch American oil companiG may
work oul with lho Chlna Polroloum Corporation tor
oxPloration and production?

So far as I know, certain American conrpanies have
already talkcrl aborrt this qucsrion wirh Irhe aurhorirics]
concerned, el'en bcforc rhc estaLlisllmcnt of the CITIC. So

they can conlinue tlrcir tilks. I[ those l)anies need us to
take part, we can also I)ilrli.ipare.

You haye lusl lnvited a lot ol people to come and
vllll you. Wlll lolnl vonlures lake placs ln the agricul-
luial soclor, such aB 8ea productlon, lirigalion equlp-
manl, poullry, swine producllon, olc.?

Yes, of coursc it can be consi<lere<I. .\gricullure is an
important aspect of orrr nationll econonrl,.

Wlll prlorily bo glyon lo companie8 which hslp 6x-
pand exporls lrom Chlna to the hard-cu?rency markol?

lVe shoultl givc priority consirlcrariol to rhose cnter.
prises which are l)cncficial to orrl. Four i\lodernit ations
ancl, of course. $e shoul(l also giie a spccial welconrc to
those eDterprises which will irrcrease orrr foreign exchange
income.

How wlll declslonr bo made when lho to?€ign ln-
yoalot own3 mora than 50 percant o, lhs enterpris.?

On this I worrld likc to say somrtlting al-rorrt rhe spirit of
orrr joirrt \en lIe l w. I ltc ioitlt rcrrrrrrr' errrerprises i
Cllina shoukl l)c eslxblish€{ on llre l)asiti oI c'r;ualitv and
mutual benefits- No martcr uhetller rhcy lt:rve a bigger
proportion of capiral or not. thc joirrt entcrprise uill be
protecred, rr'hicll rneins that le,<irima(c riglrrs and iDteresrs
will be guarantccrl aDd protected by rllc Chinese govern-
rnent, ,\Dd whe vou say a joinr venlrlre you mean that )ou
havc lwo particri. a Chinese party and a forcign partv. Anrl
somclimes tllis I)art) lras more capital atxl somelimes the
othcr partv has more cnpital. [n order to bc lair we have
ro l)roaect borh |arrics. Rorh ll)e pafly witlr more capital
anrl the other I)artv $'itlt less capital. So in one crrrerprise,
no matter iehetller the amount of capiral is hig or small,
mrttcrs ciln lrt rlr<irlerl onlv l)v rrnanimolr\ consrrltation.

Conseqrrerrtlr, wc prrx i<lcd in our joint rrnrure law that
(lecisions rlill be marle in the board o[ rlirecrors through
lhe methods of coDsulration, and l|or in proportion to thc
stock. So rehcn lhe (lhinese si<ie has more int.cstmcnt in the
enterprise. or r,;hcn it lr:rs lelis investrnent, ihc vore is all rhe
same- And so far as rhe {luestion o[ the chlirmirn of the
lpard of directors, I think lorr crn prol)itl)lv appreciate
thnt as China is rhe host countrv a (ihincse shorrld be the
(hairman oI thc lx) r(1. In ad(lition, wc havc provided
clearly that the vice chairman of lhe lx)ar(l urruld be a

forcigner. lVe hrn'c no speci6c stil)trlitli()ns wilh concent
lo lhe gener:rl mnnager llnd the (lepu(v gencral manager.
Thev mav be a Chinese or a foteigrrer.

ln lhe ca8e ol unproduclive workeru, ba8od on youl
answar, I as3ums lhal lhgy could b6 removod by lolnl
con3ullalion ot managgmenl as a wholo?

I think so. Brrt I would like to say that, first o[ all, we
Iravc to educate lhe workeN. ln<l i[ wc have to dismiss a

worker that will bc somcrhirrg wlrich 1,ou worrld like to do
o ly when it's really compulsory.

At the presenl limo lhere is in Chlna a consolidalod
lar. Witl ioinl venlure! which aro anl€red lnlo bo sub-
,€cl to lh6 consolldalod tax, or wlll lhey only bo sub-
l€cl lo lhe lorlhcomlng incomo lax?

'lhe consoli(larc(l tax is a tlillerent col(ept from rhe
income tax lirw to be promrrlgatecl. 'Ihc consolidated tax
only corcerns godls. Ard the new law ulrich is beirrg
(lrafted concerns only income taxes.

Will lh€ torelgn lnve3lmonl commlrslon be able lo
lnlect itsel, inlo lho negollalions lo modlry agresmanl3
l, lt tinds thal tho agreemenl submltlod iE nol satls-
laclory, or wlll ll3 role be only lo accopl or raiecl t
lolnt venluro proposal?

'I'he commission takcs tare of approlal mainly. It does
not takc p.rt in tlrelting the ngreemcDr, l)ur of course ir
(rn also take a parl in and put {orwar(l opinions about the
irrvestrnent.

Wll CITIC $lsbllsh an olllco ln lho United Slales
whlch can havo a role in lhe preliminary nsgoliations?

Since CITIC hrs been cstablishe<l orrly reccnrly, r,re have
to make frlrrher consirlcr:uiorrs in rllc qucstion of whether
a branch ollice will l)e set up in rhc Unit(rl Stares.

How does an Amarican lirm conlacl CITIC?
'fhey can writc ro us or lhel can communicate wirh lls

by telex. We ire not;rlrnid of haYing llrsiness.

Can you say anylhing about lolnt ygnlure agroe,
menls whlch havo already begn roachod? Thoir naluro,
lhe lolal lnvostment, typ6 ot induslry, and whelher il
is in servicing or manutacluring?

I rhink rhey Ifcel rlrc samc] as vorr larlies an(l gentlenren
prcsent here. -flle\'\'oukl like to kccl) rltcir business alfairs
rvithin the circles in which rhev hare rrusted.

fhero hayo been cerlain provlnco! which havo
establlshed linanclng inslltutions ,or linanclng lolnt
yenlures in lhal proylnce. What wlll lholr role be in
lolnt vonluros?

Do you mearr (;urng/hou or Gurngdong Province and
!-rrjian Prorince?

Thal's coirocl, tho Fulian lnvealmonl Corporallon
whlch has bo€n ost8bll8h6d,

'['hese two provin<cs, Guang<long and Fujian, thev ltave

Frcat power of alrtollonrr. Thereforc, (err;rin matters can
bc dccided by them.

Wlll the iolnl vonlure law permll a lolnl vonlure wlth
s ,oreign lirm wllh a loint vonture company basod, say
ln Hong Kong, or in anolher lhird counlry oulsido o,
th. Poople's Republlc?

You mean the ioint entcrprise would be set Lrp in Hong
Kong, or invest in Horrg Kong?

No, would tho lolnl enlerprise bo eslablished in
Hong Kong, outsldo o, China, sublecl to lhe rulas ol
tho ,olnt lnve3lmonl law?

There is no suclr slipulation in rhc law (hat such enler-
prises cannot be cs(ablished outsi<le China. t
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Economy

Wages, Price Hikes,
DeControl of
Market Items

Across-lhe-board prices have isen in
China, uith local Prices uq|ed ar
cording lo total condilions. Chino's
neu, though limited, market economy

coulil mean higher prices lor lorcign
irnport.rs ,l?aling u,ith local loreign
lrude ofrccs. Bul lhe n.o poli.ies rnoy

also herald an etu ol incftased conp.'
tition in lhe PRO, slimulul;ng Ior bolh
lornestic and loreign buyers.

'l'he recent round o[ price and wage

hikes in Chin:l is best urrderstood as

par-t of a cortsciotrs policy cleriled from
their undentarrdirrg oI the currcnt
\iruetion, its tasks. arrrl past experi.
ence. TIle \l'estern prcss has use<i the
word "inflation" to rlescribe the situa'
riorr, and irr<lcetl ir riicl seem as if
foreign journalists ha(l found an u,t-
expected echo in the news from the
I,RC. Ill Beijirrg. a lrousewife winced
at the price of eggs and shook her
head: ".4t lhis l)rice we simply won'l
be al)le to aflrrd them aDy mole."

Rerail footl prices rose rlramatically
all ovel Chirra or Novenrher I. In the
cupiral, prrrk. p'rultrr'. beef, mutton,
eggs, fish, and a<luatic products now
aort abour 33 percent morc than they
tlirl irr Ott,rber'. Brrt rlespite the simi-
I;rriry of iorrrn;rlisr ic vo(abulary-''price
[iser," "rtage hilcs,"'llecolltl.ol"
these price increases represenr a delib-
erate effolt in the face of inflationary
pressrlres to lleiglllen rrrral (lemand,
strenRtllcn lhe domestic market and
stimulare agriculturrl production.

Overcome Egalitarlanlsm
Sirrce the forrnding o[ the I'eople's

Republic thirty veaN aBo. Pricer and
wages had heen hcll rluite staLle. How'
cver, in Nolernlx,r' of this vent. not
orrlr foocl prices wcnt up, but a sub-

sidy of fir'e to eight RNIB a molrtlt
rvas annourrced lor urLan wotkers atrd

nrral stockhcrdcrs. Wage hikes for 40
prcerrt o[ (]hirra's trrban working [()r(e
rrf 100 milliorr arc erlxrtc<l shortly.

This ill be the thirtl round o[ wage

increases since lhe death o[ Chairman
Nlao Zedong and thc fall o[ tlre Cang
of l'our.,{.16 percelt raise was grallted
in 1977 and a 2 percerl raise in 1978.

These wage hikes will be asarded on
the basis of "merit." They will go to
induslrial workers, techniciaus, scien'
tists, teachers, medical personnel,
rrlrleles, srr!i(c w,rrkcrs, atrd catlres.

\lerit is rletermirrerl lrl work atti.
tude, technical proficiency antl, most
important, contribution to one's "uDit."
l'lrc wage irlcre;rses ale rlerigrred t,r irn-
plement "thc prirciple 'frorn each ac-

cording to his ability, to each accor(l-
ing to his $ork.' aDd ro help overcomc
egalitarianism."

lronically in a Commurris( nalion,
egalitariarrism has Lecome a clirty word.
'l'lre Chinese rrow tecogr:ize that eqrral
rewarrl to thc irrrl,'lent :rn(l the ir)-

drrstrious encorrrages the former rnd
rlisheartens the Iatter.

Prlce Deconlrol tor 10,000 ltemr
Croates Markot Economy-Tho Los-
rons ot Stalin and Mao

In tlre continrring dcviatiorr fronr
Ntaoist policy. rlecontrol on prices fur
more than 10.000 items has lxen arr-

nounced. llotr of the lrrorlucts at issrre

rcl)resel)t the outprrt of small-xale
r ural ancl cottage industries ink.
l)ruslres, scissor-s, ftrtits. 1he prices oI
rhesc comnrcxlities will row drangc
accortling to 'nrrrrket supply and
tlenrand." (irrr trols orr ,iLrch "privatc
nrulltt iltrrrs hrrrl rt,rorl sirrct, 19.'r7.

'I he currellt refot tn:rti,,n o[ (;llina 5

wage and price structure yields in'
sights irlto the ecorl(rmic dimensions of
de.l\Iaoizarion. l\lao avoided Stalin's
gros5er errors, l)ul mairrtrined a basic

respect for the Stalinist paradigm for
rlerelopnrcrrt, *hich lnsits heavl in'
(lustry as the prinrary area for capital
investmen!. l-he Chinese know lha!
the Russian economy was in shambles

following the Octol)er (1917) Revolu-
tion. A "scissors crisis"-a widenirrg
graphic gap between the high Prices
for indusuial go*ls and excessilely

low prices for agricultural pro<iucts

--dramatized tlre absence of arr in'
rernal market lor Russian industry.

Subsequerrtly, Lenin implemented
lhc Nelv Eco omic Policy (NEP), un'
der which peasatrts were allowerl to
maintain private ownership in the
hope that ogriru ltrrral production
worrld be stinrrrlated. trlany resPonded

ro Bakhunin's call to "get rich." The
lelultaDt class polarization-richer
peasants hired wage labor on large

farms sprrrrai collectiviration oI agti_

<ulture antl rapitl indrrstrialization by
Stalin ol]ly aftcl 1928. Stalin nevcr
overcanre his distrtrst for lhe Peasantry
itnd continu('(l to extract an agtictrl_

tural surplus lor reinveslmen! in heavy

in(lustry.
-flre Sorier experierrce has been al'

lrr<lerl to in receDt Chinese llews

rrticles which llave also tlescribed a

"scissors" graph-a large gap between

urban and rural ptrrclrasing power.

Furthermore, in late September, an

cconomics commerltator from Hainan
proclaimetl: "lve adtocate that under
the socialist systenr, anyoDe who l)e'

comes wealtlty is honorable. -l-he

wealthier a pcnon becomes, the greater

his contributiorl (o state and society."
Current Chinese policy represents
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real investEcnt in agriculture, nor.just
lip service to the peasanr body of an
agrarian society, still less a flashback
to an unfortuitous foreign example.

Prlcos and the Ph]l.-Whal's Hap-
ponod Locally

The decision ro build a loundarion
for the Four I\lodernizariorrs br givirrg
top priority to agricultr,rre was taken
at the Third Plenum nf the Elerenrh
Central Commitree of the Chinese
Communist Party in December 1978.
An official from Liaoning Pro\in(e
explained: "On rlre basis of the guide,
lines of the 5rd plennry session of lhe
I lth Party Cenrral Commirtee arxl the
insrruction of the State Council, (he
pur(hasiDg price of rhe maior agri.
cultural products has been raised this
year in order to promote agricultural
prodtrction, increase peasants' income,
boost their enthusia3m for selling
agricultural and sideline producrs.
supplv more commodiries for the mar-
kets and meet the people's daily
needs."

The party's Plicy of raising retail
food prices is cirlcrrlated to reallocate
an estimared $8,4 billion ro rhe country-
side. In .fune of rhis year, srare pro-
curement prices for ag cultural com-
modities had already heen upped. The
r(ate paid peasants about 20 percent
more for their state quora of grain and
50 percent more for grain sold to tlre
stale above the quota.

Protinces, municipalities, and anron.
omous regionr ucre instrrrcted to raise
prices bv a joinr circrllar of rhe panv
Cenfal Committee and rhe Stale
Council. These local government
lxldier in lrrn rriserl pricer accorrling
to local condirions. For example, the
average increase for some thirty-odd
aRriculrural produos in Zhejiang is
24 percent.

In Xiniiang, purchase prices for
hogs rose 24 percent, oxen 36 percenr,
goats 24 percent. eggs 30 percent, sugar-
beers 25 percent and-rextile imporrers
may wish to note-silkworm cocoons
2l percent, cashnlere 50 percent.

Both prolincial party and govern-
ment-revolutionary committ€e---or-
gans implemented the price hikes wi(h
considerable input from counties and
even enterprises. In Hunan Province,
the Shimen County Planning Com.
mittee supervised the price readjtrst.
ments. compiled an(l distributed price
lables, inlestigated unauthorize(l
raises, and called upon "price person-
nel" of production unirs for feedback.

Ths purchare piice ol rilk h.. lncrea!€d

E
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In Guangclong, local revolutionary
committees are urg€(l to "get to rdork
personally" to supervise the increases.

Comiade Xu Jiatun, who is both
first secretary of the Jiangsu CCP an(l
chairrnan of the provirrcial revolrr-
tionary commitree, explained rlle cltain
of command for authorized price ir.
creases in a warrrirrg to liolaton irr
his province. "lf tlre trades and pro-
fessions concerne<l want to increase
c,'mmodity prices they musr bring
their cases to the provincial CCP an(l
re!olutionary committees for discus,
sion. No price increase is allowed
trefore a decision is made by the pro-
vincial CCP and revolutioDary com-
mi(tee\.' A (ir(ular from Chongr;ing
l\{unicipality, Sichuan. also insists rhat
price adjurtmcnls "rfiust be imple.
mented itl accordance with the regula,
tions of tlle rrpper lerels."

Tlre wage anrl price hikes should be
rrnderstood in tlle conlext of the three-
vear readjrrstment period, during whiclr
an ag cultural fotrndation can he con.
structed for lhe comil|g modernization
drive. The party hopes to mobilize the
enthusiasm o[ the peasants for pro-
drrction. to increise demand arrd creatc
a market in lhe lrinterland for rl:e in-
rlrrstrial prodrrcrior of China's ciries.
Rrrral purchasing po$'er l)uts the com
mune and prodtrction brigade in a

better position t() l)uy the machincry
and ferrilizer tlr;lt sl)o Il rrpgrade irr
output.

Signs of heightened demand in rhe
countrvside were abundant even be-
lore the Nolemher I price hikes. Bv
Iuly. rur.l salings deposirs in Sichtrarr
had risen bv 53 percenr. Bank savings
wcre reported by the People's Bank
of China an(l lhe Chinese Agricultural
Bank to be the highesr ever. Toral

rural saf ings accouots arDounted to
only about one-sixth oI urban accouDts,
but countryside savirgs rose a! a faster
rate-32.6 percenr. Peasant huyirrg irr
the rural areas surrounding Shanghai
soared by over 27 percent through
luly. People's l)aih reported a trend
in rural buyirrg away from basic neces-

sities and toward "betrer quality, more
expensive items."

Perlraps the increase in available
goods associrterl with rhe price rises
may act as a damper to inflation in
the long run, but the new policy has
by no means been free of problems.
'I hc situation in Henan Province calls
to mind arbitrary price hikes assessed
I)y American gas station operators at
(he pumps. Zhengzhou I\Itrnicipality
inspectors uncovered 900 cases of "un.
scrupulously fixed anri inoeasetl
prices."

"Disguised pricc increases" hare
been reported from many areas. Sellers
substitute subsrandard products . or
lrackage less rhan the sp€cified product
weight. These disguises are not new.
For cenruries, Chinese peasants userl
the (,ld soBgy rice rri.k (wer rice
weighs more) or the sand.in-lhe-rice.
I)ucket trick to cope with avaricious
lax collectors-

Some of the unallllorized price in.
creases grow out of penonal plans for
profit, but othen, no douht, are a re-
srrlt of confusion as to the actual ex-
tent of decen tra liza I ion in price regu-
lntion. Lo'calilies are eager to spur on
the decen(ralizarion l)rocess. Open talk
is now heard of rhe "right" of com-
mures. l)roduction briga(les and teams
to "self,management." One wri(er has
st;rled blulrly: "lt should be made
clcar that all state plans for farm pro-
duce are only for reference."-KF a
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Export Controls

New PoliClES

Spell Clarity

About 50 repro.gntativot lrom Wettinghouto roctntly hqld lwo wqek! ol 2l technl-
csl leminar! in Beiling and Shanghai; the group led by Douelal Danlorlh po.qt ln

ths G.eat Hall of the Pooplo wilh Vice Prsmior Kang Shisn'

G
'alI

US-VALIDATED EXPORT LICENSES APPROVED FOR
SALES TO THE PRC'

(in million US $)

V.luq Perctnlage
(January l-SePtomber 1979)"

Aerospace Equlpment, Aircratt and
Spare Parts
Geophysical Tochnology and Equlpmentr
Electronic Compullng EqulPment'?
Numeric Conlrol Equipment and T€chnology
for Manufacturing Sleam Turbino Enoln6s
Communications EquiPmenlt
Electronic T€stlng EquiPment'
Baslc Mgtsrlals Besearch Syst€m
Pollution Control 6nd En€rgy
Rosearch EquiPment
Miscellaneoug

TOTAL

0.03

Thc ne@ Ex|ott Adminitttution Act
should sharpen thc compclitivc cdgc

lot Arnerican cxporlers ol hilh lcch'
nology ilcmt lo China. The '?cxl itcfi
on the agcndd, o tcchflolog! ttanslcr
potict specilically lor thc PRC, it bc'
ginn;ng to lorn as thc Sino'US tradc
agtcerncnt hcads touottl foot dcbdtc
in ConErcss.

US policy conceming the export of
high techDology to Communist na-

tions is spelled out in the new Export
Administrarion Act signed by President
Carter, September 29, 1979. The new
package of amendments includer the
oajor common features of the House
(H.R.4034) and Senate (S.737) bills
and the comptomises agreed to durinS
the joint confetence committe€.

For years rhe question of US export
control policy has pitted the advocates
of freer trade against defense propo-
nents who argue rhat tighter export
restrictions are needed to hampcr and
posrpone the military capability of the
Communist bloc. The solution to this
dilemma of mainraining and devel-

oping a lar8e export business while
simultaneously protccting US national
security interests has focused on idcn'
rifying and protecting the "critical
rechnoloSies ' bchind the production of
end-producs, rather than the end'
products thems€lve!.

The US CoogrBs has endoned the
crirical technologies approach since it
was recommended in the 1976 Fred
Bucy report. The Department of De'
fcnse has been Slappling Ior thrce
yeals witlr a critical techoologiB list
which, so [at, has rBulted in the re'
moval o[ 162 commodities from the
exPort control list,

Now, to cnsrlre permanenl attenlion
to tlris approach for the guidance of
licensing decision-makers, the new Act
requires the list to be completed by
October l. 1980.

Export of civil training aircraft with

167.98
51.73
10.34

7,59
3.38
3.65
3.28

67.5
20.8

4.1

3.0
't.3
1.4
1.3

0.25
0.35

248.56 100.00

'197i ffgur.! lnclud! only oxPorl .nd la por.ry llcon.a!.nd noi v'luct lor ft6 .ll' ot

" Flguraa .r. only lpprorlm6tod tnd nol lclull vlluol.
1. o; ng 1979 lhir h.! conll.l.d prlmlrllv ol .6ltmlc turyovlno ind Prcc6'3lnc 6qulpmonl

,or oll ahd 9!a otplorrllon.
2- Nol lncludl;g t6O mllllon !sl6 ot COC comput.r! lo Chln., .nnouncod Mlv 1979'

3. lnctudlng Ini.gt.l.d clrcull.. m4n.llc ..cordlno .qulpm.nt rnd communrclllont

davlcct lor nNlg.tlon and lvi.llo..
a. lncludlng ma.rurlng,.cl.nllnc. ..d nadlc.l ln.ltum66t.. .nd mlchlno ioolt'
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inertial naligation systems and belour
600 horsepower has also been eased by
a provision in the Act exempring such
aircraft from conrrol under dre Arms
Control Export Act, oveneen by the
Stale Department. Control of these
kinds of aircraft has been tmnsferre(l
to llle Commerce Department under
the licetrsing rules of rhe Export Ad-
ministrarion Act.

Recently, the Srare l)epartment re-
fuscd a sale to Beech Aircraft C.orp.
on the grounds that irs large turbo-
prop aircralt was equipped with in-
ertial navigatioD gear. Wirh the more
cxporr-orienred Commerce I)epartment
taking the learl lor such Iicensing
ca,ies, t.ls airoaft manu[acruten should
face fewer export licensing delays, de-
nials, and unceraainties.

A further effor! to rrarrow and
sharpen the scope of thc commodity
control lisr involves indexing the per-
formance levels of goods and technolo-
gies to facilitate the removal of those
that become obsolete relative to US
national security and technologJ ad-
rances. The indexing provision will
not lcad to the automatic (lecontrol of
items that are obsolete by US stand-
ards. According !o one State Depart-
ment official, it will have a bearing on
only l0 percent of the commodities
(rn the control list.

However, to the extent that it is

rechnically feasible to predict obsoles"
cence dates, indexing will add more
reason and planning to the expott
con[rol process. For exahple, if a

companvs pr<xluct is indexed as eligi-
trle for an export license approval
withiD rwo years time, it can gear up
now for marketing, and eventually
selling, the product abroad without
government constraints. In seeking
ro scll computer telephone.switching
equipment ro the L'SSR. lvestern Elec-
rric used the indexing atgument, claim-
ing that by the time the sale was
consummated, rhe only markets left
for rhe technology wotrld be Commu'
r)ist countries. Thus, from the stand-
point of management and planning,
indexing may create a Breater sense of
business security among American ex-

Porlels.

Llc.nslng Dslays: The lmplcl on
Comp€tltlon

During House hearinS's on the Ex-
port Administration Acr, the American
Electronics Association revealed lhe
Fndings of a membership survey show-

ing that over 5l billion dollars was

Iost ro the US €lectronics indusry in
1978. -I'hese 

<leals were denied, not on
the ground$ o[ national security, hut
because there were export licensing (le-

lays, refusals, and plain unpredicta-
bility.

Accordirrg to most American seUcrs
oI Iigh techrrology, the cumbersome
nature of the licensing regulatory pro-
cess rrot oDly erects obstacles to tlre
(levclopment of Chinese markets but
also un(lermines US credibility rhrough-
out thc world as a relialrle supplier.

American exporten, of course. would
like a license approval or rejecrion as

promptly and expeditiously as possible.
Bur rhey tend to regard 90 days as

reasonal)le for cases nor re<luiring in-
teEgency or multilareral revicw. Cur-
rently though, it can take up to 30
months to get a validated LIS export
license for telecommunications, corn.
puter, and electronic equipment.

tJS supplien also sufrer considerably
more delay than their 'Wetrem com-
petitori for the sale o[ goods and rech-
Dology subiect to the unanimous ap-
proval of the iDformal I5-nalion
COCOI\I group. Wher€as as a US ex-

Porler Catl expect a licensing decision
in 90 days under the most favorable
circumstances, other'Western govcm-
ments-working hand in glove with

their indusrries-grant doEeilic li-
censes wilhiu 30 days, and then cara-
pult the case through COCOM in a
malter of weeks. The West Cermarr
government has a further incentive to
rush pending approvals through the
COCOI! mechanism-by law it is li
able for laae shipmenL or delivery costs
that a company may incur as a result
of COCOI\I delays.

Especially now. when China's quest
for American imports falls into "sensi.
tive" categori8 under American or
COCOIV contol, US businessmen are
woried ahout losing rheir competitive
edge due ro the issur of reliability.
From January I to October 20, 1979,
COCOM reviewed 1,225 cases, of
which 178 were for sales to the PRC.
US companies accountd for 48 per-
cent of the Chinese cases, predomi
nantly in the areas of seismic survey
gear, computers, and aircraft. An en-
couraging sign i! that about 90 percent
o[ rhe salcs des(ined for China vere
approved during this period.

Once again, the US Congres has
written its concern orer the adverse
impact of licensing delays on the
competitiveness of US firms into the
new Export Administration law. The
sta!ute ertablishes licensing deadlines,
reamrming a 90.day maximum for uni

JAPAN POISED TO MODERNIZE CHINA'S
ELECTRONICS INDUSTRY

'I he Japanese elecrronics indusrry, led by l\tatsushita, and supported
by the Japanese government, is also consideriog a large-scale invasion
of the Chinese consumer and industrial elecrronics 6elds. Following
discussions with Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping in Jtrne, dre pioneering
Kosuke Matsushita revealed thar Beijing is Leenly inrerested in a Jap
anese plan to upgrade China's electronics industry rhrough a massivc
5(L50 joint venture, wirh oDe Japanese parrner taking a 25 percent
share and the otlrer 25 percent dilided among I0 major Japanese 6rms.

Ahhough tie plan has bcen approved in principle by Tokyo, it is

doubtful tlrar the government will endorse and help finance a scheme
that could trigger anrirrusr acrions in both the US and Europe. A less

8r'andiosc arrangement, entailing l0 regional joint venrures specializing
in the renovation and modernization of some 200 Chinese electronics
facilities is thought ro be closer to governmen! approval for an inirial
t2 billion worth of investment loans.

Since both Japanese and other foreign compania now discussing
concrete proposals for iust a single.ioinr venrure operation in China
are experiencing immense difficrrlties over such issues as the quality and
price of Chinese labor. some regard Nfatsrshita's mammoth project a!
highly imaginative and ambitious bur unlikely ro surface above still
imponderable and untested watcrs. Closer to earth is Hitachi's recent
rgreement to supply the Bank of China wirh six computers-a deal
which will be facilitated by the opening of a Hitachi oftce in Beijing.
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FRANCE BREAKS INTO THE CHINESE
ELECTRONICS ilARKET

The l\tay l9?9 announcement of Con(rol Data's 569 million contract

to supply the PRC wirh l0 Cyber 172 machines, followed by a smaller

order for $2.5 million worth of Burrouglls software, has awakened the

temptalion to conclude that the Chinese clectronics market oEers a Iong

srring o[ lucrativc business arrangemenu for lmerican high technology

nranufacturers. Bul lhe tIS indtrstrv may find itselt preempted bl its

French competitors.
-I'he Ffenah, recently recovered from tlre Chincse cancelation o[ a

$2.3 billion conlract for two g00'megawatt nuclear Power stations, re-

cently signe(l an outline 6ve.year agreement $ith Beijing covcring l!
specific projects in data processing and electronics.

One of the most important protocols. paving thc way for exiensive

cooperation between the Fourth Nlinistry of Nlachine Building and dre

French comprrter indtrstrv, was signed on October 4 by Wang Zigang,

minister of Posr5 and Telecommrrniaations.
At least a dozen Frerrch maDufacturers are already discussing srrbmit'

ting proposals to the Chitrese for projects envisaging the exPort oI
complete plants, licensed prodtrction of comPonents in China, and dre

training of Chinese pe$onnel in France.

The companies known so fat and their in(erests are liste(l below. At
least six of (hem have IIS ties and if French companies siSn the ntr'
m€rous contracts impliecl rrnder the Prolocols, there could be a srrbstan-

rial amonnt of husiness flowing to their llS Partners.

Conltol Dltr Francar-Control Data, Us. Plxns lo Pick uP 933 million
ot its 569 million contract from its French subsidiary and another 9ll
million $orrh of plant eqtripment will be supplied bv Compagnie
Cenerale de Geophvs(rre (CGG).

CHB-France's largtst computer llardware manulacturer, a srrbsidiary

of Honeywell Inc., US. is considering licensing tlle Production of central
processors and printed circuits.

Thomson and rublldlarleg-Export of solar minicomputers and

peripherals.

CAP Sogetl-Providing sen'ice assistancc lo set up a Chinese r-alional
So[tware Developmcnt Center. possibly involving its US subsidiary

CAP Gemini.

R2E-t,icensetl production of microcomPrtten Benson, Logabax, FRB
Connectron, Sagem (all with US subsidiaries). Piro Controle, TRT (a

subsidiary of Hungary's Telephongvar), SAT and Iostat-are also

investigating opportunities to cash in on comPuler sales to China rrnder

rhe Sino-French protocols.

lareral decisions rnd specifying a 60-90
day timeframe for each stage of the
interagency review. Except for the
complicated cases, a licensing de.isiolr
involving the aonsultilrg lederal agen_

cies should not exceed 17.5 months. If
it is then senr on to COCOII the ap'
plicao! must be nolifred of a decision
within 60 dals; otherwise, the licelrse

will be issued autdnatically.
What makes this procedure (lifierent

from the past is tlrat bureaucrats rrow

have an added reason to meet dead_

lincs. If action is not uken within tlre
rirne limit specihetl. exporters mav ap-

pcal to the Secretary o[ Commerce for
compliance with such limits. If the
situ tion is not resolred within 30 tlays

tlre applicant can frle a case in a US

Disrrict Corrrt. This provision is de'
signe(l to make licensing oflicials more
rcrlrorrsir e to deadlines bv arsigning
them irrtlivitlual responsibility for late
cases rcachirg the higllest lelcl of the
(i)mrDerce Department.

Forolgn Availabillty-Equallzlng
lhe Compotltlon

t lrc IlS is ll]e mosl (olrservati\c

meml,er of COCOI\l reg rditrg testri('

tions on high technology export3 to
Communist bloc natioN. AEctican
businessmen complain that US officials
bring a large arsenal of technical cri.
leria to bear on lhe deliberation Pro-
cess, whereas our allies have a mote
commercial slant and loos€r definition
of what technologies and materialr
should be banned. As a result, our
competitors receive approvals for prod'
ucts and lechnology on the ragged

edge of lhat is permissible under
COCOII Fridelines: sinilar sales for
US companies would probably be cut
olI during unilateral assessmen! and
never even make it to COCOM.

One of the main objectives of the

new law is to equalizc comp€tition by
decorrtrolling goods and technologies
$hich are arailable withour reslric(ion
from sources outside the US in signi6-
caDt (lualliiv and comparable qrraliry.
With respcct to controls imposcd de'
spite proren foreign availability, the
Preidenr is directed to negotiate with
loreign govertmerlts to secure theit
cooperation in imPosing boYcota.

The significance of foreign alail-
abilitv is evidenced in the authorizing
of !1.25 million ir rhe 1980 frscal year
Ior estal)lilhing a capability in the
Office of Export Administration to
monitor and Father information on
foreign availability of goods and !ech'
nologl subject to export conrols.

A Chlnt Tochnology Trtnlt.l
Pollcy?

while the basic thrust of the new
export control amendments is to spur
tIS cxports by balancing commercial
and economic needs with strategic mili
rary considerations, it does not speci6-
cally address the irsue of US practices
and policies on technology ransfer to
rhe PRC. $rith Sino-flS normalization
resulting in new rrade opportunitier
for US indusarie! and the political sta'

bility of the Bei.iing regime partly de'
pendent oD its ability to enhance living
sundards through a technology'imPort
strategy oI modernizations, China ana'
lysts are raising questions about the
efficacy and desirability of slringent ex'
port corrlrols.

From the standpoirrt ot US-Chirra
trade, it is argued that it makes more
sense to lrcat Cltina as a developing
courrtry in necti of adrancetl civilian
teclrnologics rarlter than a Commullist
one posing a direct military threat to
rhe [|S. Ererr more signi6cantly, it is

noted tha! the risk o[ military diver'
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sion of high US technology destined
for China's economic aectors is quite
low, given the PRC'S past performance
in honoring its agteemenc and its cur-
rent capability to alter a particular
technology's designed end.use.

With Chinese authoritie3 oow agree'
ing ro 6ll out and complete oflicial
US end-use documen8, and grant on-
site inspection rights to American com-
panies, there is an urgent need for the
US 8overnment to demonstrate the
same degree of good faith and flexi-
bility by enunciaring a coherenr poliry
on technolofy tnnsfer to the PRC.

-KAB T, Compotition tor a ahar6 ol tho C.hinese olgclronic. ma,k9l i! lle,ce.
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RMB: DOLLAR RATES AS

OF DECEMBER 5, 1979

RMB/USI USc/nMB
Sopt.mb.r 7
Bid 1.5414 64.876'
Otfer 1.5338 65.1975
Median 1.5376 65.0364

SrptCmbcr 2l
Bid 't.5260 05.5308
Otfer 1.5184 65.8588
Median '1.5222 65.6948

Srptembqr 28
Bid 1.5184 65.8588
Olter 1.5108 66.1901
Median 1.5146 60.0240

Octobor 5
Bid 1.524s 65,5953
Otler 1.5'169 65.9239
Median 1.5207 65.7592

Octob.r I
Bid 1.5336 e5.206,|
Otter 1.5260 E5.3680
Median 1.5298 65.3680

Octob!] 11

Bid 1.5290 45.4022
Otter '1.5214 65.7289
Msdian '1.5252 65.5652

Novlmbor 29
Bid 1.5198 65.7981
Otf€r '1.5122 66.'1288
Median '1.5160 65.9631

Oocambel I
Bid 1.5122 66.1288
Ottsr 1.5046 66.4628
M€dian 1.5084 €6.2954

Dacembar 4
Bid 1.5062 66.3922
Ofier 1.4986 66.7289
Median 1.5024 68.5602

Dacambor 5
std 1.5137 66.0633
Otler 1.5061 68.3967
Modian 1.5099 66.229G

Sourc6: Stand.rd Chrriorad g.nk. Ltd.

SINO-US, SPACE TECHNOLOGY COOPERATION
IS ON FIRM GBOUND

NASA Administrator Rob€rt A. Frosch, resrilying belore a House
subcommittce during hearings on technology transfer (o rhe PRC
(November l5), told US congressmen that during his IUay visit ro China
he received a personal assurance from Chinese Vice Premier Yu Qiuli
that Beijing will purchase from the US a dometri. communications
satell;te with associated ground equipment. NASA'S role is to act as the
US gorernment spok$man in conducting liaison berween rhe Chinese
Communications Satellite Corporation, recenrly formcd ro manage rhe
acquisition of the satellite system, and US supplien.

Frosch admitted that China is pursuing potential space technology
exchanges and purchases with West European manufacturers, but
suggested that US vendors focus on sarisfying COCOM export conrrot
regulations rather than on the competirion. l\leanwhile, Chinese Vice
Premier Fang fi told a Wesr German senalor on October l0 that a
Chinese delegation was preparing for a trip to Hamburg ro cxplore the
conslruction o[ a television satetlite. US officials believe drar these dis-
cussions are for a second generation of satellites to follow the latrnching
of the American-made satellite.

Frosch informed the House committee thar discussions oo China's
acquisition of a [-andsat ground station are progrcssing with due speed.
A Chinese team from the Academy of Sciences recenrly toured Landsar
users in the US and held informal discussions wirh l,ockheed, TRW,
and General Electric about ground sration equipment. A Landsar
Memorandum of Understanding with NASA is expected ro be signed
within the next few months. Signing of this agreemenr is a precondi-
tion for commencing formal technical and commercial negotiationr
between the two sides. No export applications have been submitted yet
for eithet the Landsal or satellite arrangemenrs although TRW,
Rockwell International, Hughes, and GE have already conducted semi
nars and presentations in Beijing.

While the space technology transfen will protide the US with an
immediate dollar payofi (esrimared ar gl50 million for tre satellire and
$20 million for the L:rndsat ground statinn plus a yearly charge of
S200,000 for the photographs) Fros.h stressed lhe less tangible, long.
term benefits to lhe US. "We will be contributing to building perma-
nent links with another .ountry by applying llS advanced rechnology
to real needs and to bettering the conditions of hundteds of millions
of people who need help in educating and feeding rhcmselves. We will
be conributing to esrablishing the parrern of murual benefits that
always results from friendly relationships between trao countries."
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MINMETALS expo,t catalog

Thc lollowittg is an abti.lq;.mcnt ol an arliclc uritt.n b!
ahc Shandong Provincc Btunch ol thc Chino National Mct'
oli oad Mincrals Impot't and Er|ott Corporation (MIN'
METALS), in which uS tcchnological arsistoncc is srg'

Ecttcd, pcrhops in a cornpcnsotion orrang.m.nt, to dcvclop
sales ol Chincse bauxite to lhc US. lt utos tubrnittcd to lh.
Nationol Council lot cxclusivc publication in The China

Bwin€ls Review.

chlno.o Ctlclnod Blurlts
Since the end o{ the 1960's China has eDer8ed or world

malkets as an important supplier of calcined bauxite r{irh

Japan, UK, aDd other counlries in Europe as principal
buyers. In tlre US, one firm, Crrnetals, accounts for thc

majority of imports.
Chinese calcined bauxite is available in refractory grade

and abrasive gtade and also welding grade and surlacing
gade. Rich resources Suarartc€ regular suPPlies to buyers,

and low iron content makes Chinese calcined bauxite
unique as a high alumina refrac(ory raw material.

Despite the fact lhat world production of bauxite is

enortnous, low iron-content materials are scarce and Pre'
cious. China has huge deposirs, essenrially of diasPore tyP€.

Bauxite deposits are scattered oler many regions in China'
ag {ar norrh as Liaoning, Shaodong, Shanxi, and as far
south as Guangxi and Guizlrou.

Chinese bauxite with an alumina (Al"O.) conrent o[ 70-
?5% in its raw condition, $hen calcined, yields arr alumina
content of more than 850,,1,, an iron co tent of less lhan 2%.

and a silica cont€nt of less than 71i,.

After mining, the marerial is crushed into the required
sizes and then washed to remove clay slimes before going

to calciners. Both shaft and rotary tiln6 are Provided to

calcine the bauxite to a temPerature in the range of 1600-

1650'C and then sintered to a bult density over 3g/cc for
the refractory Brade. The calcination temPerature for th€

abrasive grade is about 1200' C.

Qualiay control is carried out throughout the bauxite
operation from mining to the time of shipment. Tesling is
carried out regularly on samples taten from each kiln dis'

charge to ascerlain the bult density, and tlte calcine is ana-

lyzed for alumina. iron, silica. and tirania, and also the loss

on ignition.
Chinese calcined battxite is low in iron (tyPically below

1.5"1,) and high in alumina (tyPically over 88%), with a

bulk density of minimum 3glcc; thtrs, it is very suitable for
the manufaclurc of high alumina relractories.

Another idportarrt grade has a silica content of less than

6% and an alumina content of more than 861,' and conse'

quently becomes an ideal material fot rhe manufecture of
fused alumina for making abrasives Tlte *elding rod in'
dustry also 6nds Chinese calcined bauxite a very suitable

material, as it conforms to the speciFcations' Particularly
the low content of sulfur and phosphorous' as laid down by

rhe welding rod industry.
The road su acing grade not only Provides an excellent

resistance to skidding but also resists polishing under the

action of tramc.

Producllon and Trado

Atter the {ounding of the People's Rel>ublic of Chirra'

the Chinese began to producc and exPort a range of

Bauxite I

Minmetals
On China's
Bauxite
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alumina-silicate raw materials with alumina content raog-
int between 457,, and 6570 for refractory user, with Japan
as the main importer. Since the end of the 1960s Chirra has

emerged on world martets as an important rupplier of a

compleie range of high alumina rar^, materiak, beginninS
with calcined flint clay, wi(h 45% alumina content, calcined
diaspore with 50'/,,,60"/", and 70olo alumina, up !o calcined
bauxite with alumina content at 80%, 85%, and over.

Apart from mecting domeltic uses, Chinese calcined
bauxite is currently exported to more than 30 countries
throughout the world, with Japan, UK, Canada. Italy,
Germany, and Australia as the principal importers. Thc
Unit€d States has b€come a major importer in 1979.

China currently exports about 150,000 tons of 80%, and
85% Srade bauxite, about 80,000/ l0O,m0 lons o[ medium
gtade, and about 50,000 tons of flint clay each year, maling
a total of approximately 300,000 tons. with the gowth of
the socialirt economy, China is step.by-ltep acquiring mcch-
anization in mining, technological improvement in bene.
ficiation and calcination, and modcrn shipping facilities.
As a consequence, export qualities r{ill b€ greatly improved
and cxport volumes will be substantially increas€d. China
will become an important and indispensable rupplier of
variour refractory law materials to world markets on e

long-term basis.

Tho US lfrrkot
Although the United Srates is cndowed with its own

deposits of high alumina clays, the more scarce and higher
quality materials have to be imported from othcl couDtries.
As a result of the diminishing rcsources of diaspore in
I\{issouri, China began shipping abrasive-grade calcined
bauxite in 1938 and refractory-grade calcined bauxite in
1949.

lI5 domestic production of bauxite grades with alumina
content over 70% has been estimated at al)out 40,000 tons.
per year. A bteatdown of tlS consr.rmptior o[ l)arrxite used
for nonmetallurgical purposes by industry shows that re.
fractories form the largest nonmetallurgical arca of con-
sumption, followed by chemicals and abrasives.

About 45% o[ the bauxite reqrrirement in chemicals and
miscellaneous industries is met by domestic materials, but
less rhan 20% in refractories and le$ than l0% in abrasives.
In other words, more than 80% of LIS requirements lor
refractory-gtade cal(ined hauxite and more than 900.1, for
abrasive grade are dependent on imports. The tls consumes
about 350,000/400,000 tpa" refractory-grade calcined baux-
ite, mainly supplied from outsicle.

The general trend in the steel indrrstry in the tls, as in
other countfies in the world, is to redrrce the volume of
reftactories used by switching to more costly but longer.
lasting bricks. This is the main reason for the ever in-
creasing demand for calcinrd bauxite which is widely used
in the manufactute of high alumina refractories to be used
in steel-mating furnaces.

ProEpoct! and Problamt
Several things favor marketing Chinese calcined bauxirc

in the US. Some highlighr are:

-Wherea3 
China is a pot€otial supplier of calcined baux-

ite, the US is an important ut r and importer of this
material.

-With current availability bacted by varr rcsourccr,

Chinesc calcined bauxite can meet the US end-users're.
quircmentr on a long-term basis.

-Chinese 
quality is of diaspore type, the excellent char-

acteristics of v;hich, as a refractory raw material, are well
known to the US refractories manufacturers as they have
had rich experience in using domestic diaspore and dias-
poric clays produced in Misrcuri.

-The chemical and physical specificationr of Chinese
calcined bauxite basically conform to the specifications re-
quired by rhe refractory industry and abrasive industry in
rhe US.

-Despite 
the relatively low value of this material and

thc long distance berween China and the United States,
business is still warranted by mating bull deliveries in
chartered vessels at moderate freight rates.

It i! 3rrongly felt that in order to marker Chinese cal-
cined bauxite in the US success[ully, nothing is more im-
porlanl than to male the right product and to make long-
term supply plans for the US market. However, there ale
certain problems to be overcome in the expansion of busi,
ness in this material. The following three aspects seem to be
particularly pertinent.

- .thod o, Cllcln.llon
The largest problem in rhe developmcnt of refractory

grade calcined bauxite is dre method of calcination.
Since a major percentage o[ Chinese calcined bauxite is

produced in shaft kilns, the calcined bauxire thus produced
is not as consisrent and stable in quality as a calcine pro-
duced in a rotary kiln. In order to ensure perfect quality
for the export tonnage, the calcine discharged from the
shalt kilns usually undergoes further processing by selec-
tion and sorting whidr involves extra expense, thus itrflu-
encing the pricing of the goods.

While every effort is being made by the producers in
China to further improve the quality and the output of
the refractory-grade calcined bauxire, US technology for
miniog, processing, and calcination of the material ra,ill be
of assistance in the solution of the problem. The feasibility
of compensation trade should be rtudied.

-Lack ol Close Conlact Betwoon US End-UsoB and
Chlnela Producolr
This is perhaps another problem in the development of

business. Co!rtacts-particularly technological dialogue be,
tween the two sides-will no doubt be of assistance to ber
ter understanding each other's needs and further improving
the quality of the goods. Hence, such contacts should be
encouraged for mutual benefit.

-l{ccd lot Royl!6d Sp€clllcrtlon!
Relating to the US narional stockpile specifcation for

refracrory-grade calcined bauxite, it is felt that if the type
of the calcined bauxite specified could be extended ro in-
clude the monohydrate type (diaspore and boehmite) instead
of being confined to trihydrate type (Cibbsite), ir would be
of advantage to both rhe sellers and rhe buyers. t
.TL. US auuu ol Mid6 6nrid.d rhi! .rti@rc r@ Io*, .lrhoush 6sus
e lot .vrihbh-Edr.
'.Tf,. US Butt u ot Mitrd 6ti@r6 m,om tonFE4r.
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Bauxite II

The US
Experience:
Cometals Spurs
Imports

An articlc on the pre.editg Plg.t,
outlined lD th? Shondong btanch ol
,llINMEf 11LS, tlcscribes Chtna's cal-
tinei bottxile avoiloble awl the Prob-
lens ol selling it to lhe LlS marhet.
7'hese problems, telali g lo ttolional
slockPile sP{ificalions, atc rlistusscd
in this arti(b, along uith solulions,

Five ycars ago, when the lirst ship'
ments o[ calcined bauxitc fronr the
I'eoples Reprrblic oI ChiIra arriverl irr
rhe US, the rcfractory companies that
had ordered it lounrl it rrnusal)lc. After
that firsr bad impression, tl)e IJS com-

parries refused to take a risk on any

nrorc of thc Chincse material.
Earlier rhis year, a New York trading

firm gave tllc Chintse "a second

chancc to mal.e a 6rst impression,"
rnrl the rcsrrltr have excecrlcrl their
l)cst hopes. Us lirDls are now irnport_

irrg Clrinese rcl'ractory-gradc calcined
bauriite in increasing tluantitier aud
seem plcasc<l with tlte quality.

'I'he !urnabout iD a(titudes camc
aborrt in part Lecause o[ crititalsrtpl>ly
problenrs from the traditional source

of bauxite for lhc tls irrdrrstry: Guy.
ana. l_he flow of bauxite from (;tlyana

llar been disrupled l)y a serics of labor
problcmr. inclrrtling some 4l striler itr

thc flrst six months of this year, and
arr €specially damaging two-nronth
strike (luriDg the summer.

Given the shortage on the marlet.
Comctnls, Inc., a srrbsidiary of Com-

mertial Iletals C,rl.. convin(e(l a felt

rclractory firms to take a big risk on
the qrrality of Cltinese calcined baux-
ire, -I lrc rrading 6rtn collected orders
for 16,50(l roDs of the material, which
were dclivcrcd in Baltimorc in April.
f,aclr of the firms had a persotal rep'
rescn!ative waiting nervously at the
pier. Cometals ran a qualiry check, and
also hired an independerrt laborarory
to do so, and thc results came out very
positive.

"We ror)k a very large gamble, and
so lar we ve been pleaseci," noted
Larry l,ebaucr, technical director .f
(;creral Refirclories Corp., which hatl
lirker tlre biggest rislc by ordering
10,000 ot thc 16.500 ton:'. "1 he qtrality
was good, the clelilery was good, the
wciglrts wcre good."

(;eneral Refractories, like several
olllcr firms. had cxamined Chincsc cal-

cincrl bauxite in l97r'r and found some

inhercrrt Problerns witlr it. The hauxite
inrported carlier did not have lhe
proper unilorm l)ulk density, ha(l an
,lrrminr (.rrtcnt that was loo lo\r. and
rras rrot rrrrilormly lrrrrne<l (calcined).

For this latcst shipment, though. the
Chinese iDstit!ted strictet quality con-

trol, irrclu<litrg manual inspection and
s rrtirrg. \1'herr tested for bulk density
anrl alrrmina corrtent. and when eriam_

irred for elenness of calcination, the
larest bauxite imports gaincd high
nrarkr on all counts.

Civen tlre firms' positire resPonse to
thc Chinesc material, C,ometals ordered
a second shipment ot 10,000 tohs of

Chinese calcined trauxite for delivery
in mid-October and also booked roll.
nage for a further 10,000 tons for de-

livery in late November and 10,000

rons for January delivery. Some 40,000
additional tons have been purchased
for shipment in January through June
1980, and Cometals eipects to import
some .10,000-50,000 tons io the second

halt of 1980. Other American firms,
also, have been discussing importation
of bauxite with the Chinese.

"within rhree years, they expect to
srrpply 25 percent of the US demand,"
Hirrry Baucr, president oI Com€tals,
said of the Chinese. "If they can coont
on sellitg 100,000 tons per year to the
US indusrry, that would enalrle them
to increase production."

In addition to introducing US con-
sumers to higher grades of Chinese
baLrxite, Cometals has also encouraged
imports of lower grades of bauxire-
with 75 percent or 80 percenl alumina
conlent. These grades are usually rnore

di6cult for foreign countries to mar'
ket.

Cal(incd bauxite-that is, bauxite
that har been burned in a liln to re-

duce impurities-is used in the manu_
facture of high alumina refraclories,
which in turn are used (o make bricks
to line steel furnaces.

"The stecl companies were made

aware of the situation" with Chinese

bauxite, Lebauer said, "and there's

been only Iavorable response." Since

Chinese bauxi(e is harder than Guya-
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Looking tor US Tochnology

In addition to selling ltauxite, tlre
China Na(ional Nlerals and litincrals
Import and Exporr Corporarion is ac-
litely discussirg with US companies
the purchase of betrer calcinarion tech-
rology. \fost Clrinese kilns are static
shaf! kilns, which tend ro burn un-
e!enl). The Chinese are interested in
acquiring more rotary lilns, which
turn in order to ersure a more evcn
hrrrning. ,\lso, rotary kilns can do in
a few hours a joh that rakes several
davs in a shaft tiln.

The Chinese do have two rorary
Lilns, but rhey use thern mainly for
domestic proriuction. They are lilely
to import modern technology for one
mine 6rst r)r aD experimenral basis.

Nauon.l Stockpllo Spoclllcrtiong
In addition to calcination problems,

the Chinese have pointed out another
protrlem: their refractory-grade cal-
cined batrxite does not conform to
LIS Narional Defense Stockpile pur-
chase specificarions. According ro Paul
Krueger, acting chief of the Stockpile's
Policy Dilision, stockpile speci6cations
are usually based on the rype of mate-
rials ir use by the tls ildusrry. Since
the refractory industry r,,ras until re-
centl)' using calcined trihydrate baux-
ite llre type imported from GuyaDa-
the Narioral Defense Sto(kpile speci6es
rhis r11r of material. Chinese bauxire
is a harder mate al----<)[ diaspore, or
monohydrate type.

-I'he eventual goal o[ the US stock-
pile is to collect oler rwo million rons
of crlcincd bauxite, and lhey hate col-
lected only abour 175,000 rons so far.
'fhe Chincse see this as a great poten-
rial mark€t.

However, according to Krueger, the

slockpile will not be ready ro buy any
calci ed bauxite for some yeaE. First
of all, it needs ro have money author-
ired and appropriatcd by Congress for
its general purchasing program o[ some
97 materials. Sccondly, once rhe money
is allocated, stocl.pile personnel musr
decide which materials are of highest
priority and musr rherefote be pur-
clrased. In addition, the law prohibirs
rhe stockpile from making purchases
that would disrupt rhe normal marker,
and rhe presen! shortagr of calcined
bauxite will probably prevent rlrem
from buying bauxite for some years.

Krueger said that if the srockpile

l)ersonnel noti(e thar rhe refTactory in-
dustry is using more and more Chinese
bauxire, rh€y will rry !o updare the
specifications to include all rhe ltand-
ard gl-ades used by indusrry. lf the
industry considers Chin$e bauxite ac.
ceptable, they will change the specifica-
tions to include Chinese bauxite.
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=This documentation contains all the articles
published by the Chinese News Agency
"Hsinhua"(now "Xinhua'J on the relation-
ship between the Federal Republic of Germany
and the Peoplei Republic of China in 1978.
The material is arranged in groups oI articles
dealing with agreements, delegations, diplomatic
representatio ns, commentaries, and China's
relations with Communist groups in the FR
Germany.

A Publication of the lnstitute of Ashn Affe irr
Hamburg 1979,323 pp., DM 15,00
tsBN 3.921469.54.6

llt$iltll[ @
It l$ffin,*r,"**xir

ffilllr fftilR$
The lnnhuto of Asian Affairs in Hamburg is
concentiating its sffor$ on political, social

and economic problems of contemporary
Ash. Th6 results oI the resErch-work ol th6
staff membrr ard coope?at ing scholar3 Ero

published in momgraphs (thro 8ro thres
sdies: Schriften, Mitteilungen and Sondr-
veriiffertlichungen) as well as in the perio-

dicals of the lnstitute, CHINA aktuell,
PRC Oflicbl Aaivhiss and North Koro
Ouarterly. Plose ask for f urther idormation
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nese bauxitc, the processing is some-
what diflererrt, and rrot all companies
have been as successful with it as

General ReIractories.

The

RELATIONS
between the

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
GERMANY

and the
PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF

CHINA
in 1978

as seon by Hsinhua News Agency
A Documentation



RECET{T JOINT VENTURE AGREEMENTS AND NEGOTIATIONS TO NOVEMBEB 15, 1979

Wetlern Party Chinesg Pa.tY TechnologY Producl Slatur/Oal€ Announcod

Tokyo tvlaruichi Shoji
Company (Japan)
Joinl venture firm:
Kyowa Co. Ltd.

ceneral Motors (US)

McCann-Erickson
Worldwid6, Jardin€
Matheson & Company
(us, HK)
Joint vonlure llrm:
McCann-Erickson
Jardine (China) Ltd.

Tung Shan Housing
AuthorilY

Poking Commorcial
Service Co.

Residential project in Guangzhou. Will
b€ built in 4 slages; 'lst stago will
consist ot 750 units, divided into 25

eight-slory buildlngs

Setting uP chain of Peking duck
restaurants in Japan: 517" Japanese
ownership. 49olo Chinese ownership

Contract completod 6/79'

Contract slgned 9/13/79'

Negotiation 9/ 17l79

Negotiation 9/27l79

Exploratory talks 10/27l79

Negotiation 11/15/79
lsuzu Molots Ltd

(JaP8n)
First Minislry ot
Machine-Building

'Drl! contrlcl !l9n€d All oth6t dit.a wh€n r'lo or n'!ollallon wa! announc'd

Building and operating of heavy-truck
manufacluring Planl

Handle advertising in China for Wesl-
ern corporations and adv€rlising in the
West tor Chines€ loreign trade corpo-
rations and othet organizations

Manulacturing of administration sets

lor intravsnoug solutions

Modernization ol truck factory in

Nanjingi pl6n lo raise production lrom
15.ooo units lo 50,000 unils/Year

1st Machinery
Corporation

Shanghai Advertis-
ing Corpo.ation

NABaxter Travenol
Laboratories (uS)

RECENT CoUNTERTRAoE AGREEMENTS AND NEGoTIATIoNS To NoVEMBER 15, 1979

Comp.nylCounlry Technology/ Ptoducl Stalus

Romania

Nichimen Co. (Japan)

Cooperation agreement to build agricultural vehicl€
plant (100,000 units/Year)

Thre€-year compensation agreoment to manulacture
Stevens coment spreader (12-ton, 250 hp)

Compensation agreemenl lor I llght-bulb lactorios

Compensation agreement lor ma.ine container plant

(about 1O,OOO sleel ot aluminum containers/year)
in Guangdong Province

Countorpurchaso agreement for development of coking
plant

Compensation agaeement tor dev€lopment ol larm in
Hgilongjiang Provincg

gusiness cooporalion agr66ment for the manufacturo
of st6el bara

Equipment and production know-how to modernizg
China's paint induslry

Compensation agregment lor prawn larming

Contract conclud€d 7/79

Agreement signed 8/22l79

Contract signod 9/79

Basic agrgsm€nt reached
9/79; formal Egrs€ment not
yet signgd

Preliminary negotiations
9/26/79

Negotiation 10/8/79

Has been concluded in
principle l0/31/79

Fuii Marden (HK)

The O'Brien CorP. (US)

Trafalgar Housing Co. (HK)

'Dltc conlrrcl llgn6d, all olh.r d!la. wh6n !6le or nogollatlon wt! announcsd
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Chrysoberyl Fliver
Dev6lopment Ltd.
(HK)

lde Sharyo Co., Ltd.
(Japan)

New China Roadbuilding
Corp. (US)

Chroniclo Lam (HK)

Javelin Co., Ltd. (HK)

Contract signed 8/79'

Nogotialion 9/5/79



CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO NOVEMBER 15

The following chart contains recenr rcports o[ sales
and negotiations exclusive of thore listed in previous
issues. The format for this table and ones iD furure
issue of CBR is slightly differenr from rhar used pre-
viously. In the pasr, conrracts were simply divided
into sales or negotiations. Henceforth, the status o[
deals will be listed more precisely. Some examples are
contract signed, Letler of Intent. proposal, or order
received.

The total value 6gure for sales will include only

rhose deals which ere listed as contracls or deals
sigred,,won/'secured/concluded. All orhers will be
counted as ne8otiations. In previous tables, orden for
planr/equipmen r/technology - were also included in
the total sales figure. Orders will now be counred as

negotiarions. This distinction is importanr to keep in
min<l when examining the cumulative rotal figur$ ar
the end of the char!, since rhey incorporare borh for.
mats; i.e., previous ones which included orden as sales
and the following charr, which does not.

Company/Country Product/Planl/Technology

V.lue
lrllllloo US a

(Local corrrnc,
It known")

Strtu.
Date Announcod

Agricultu?al Commodltler

Australian Paper
Manutactur6rs Lld
(Australia)

Goneral Conon
Organisallon
(Sudanl

EEC)

Algom6x
(Mexlco)

Ag.lcultl,]al Technglogy

Heid Corporation
(Austria)

Soluble colfee
(200 rons)

Corrugated papor
(up to 10,000 tonnes)

Long- and medlum-staple cotton
('100,000 bales)

lnterbras SZ
(Brazll)

Approximately
$1.27

Negotiations
underway
10/3'l179

NVG Shipment bogun
a/13/79

NVG lst thre€
thlpmonls
sent 9/79

$35 Agr€ed to supply
9/12/79

NVG

NVG

$9.3

Logg
(6,000 cublc mote.s)

Refln€d palm oil
(21,000 tons)
Novemb€r'1979-March 1980

SIx-y€ar ag16gm€nt
50,000 bsles conon from 197H0
crop; 100,q)0 bales/ysar from next 5
caopa

2 seed-grain st6tiong

S€lting up of cotton tarm (200-hectare
slto) ln Slnjiang

Seltlng up modol New Zealand cattl€
lsrm (1mo-hgcta16) in Kwangsi r€gion
of Southern China

Polyethylene foam manufacturing plant
and related technology

Corn
(300,000 tons)

Sugar
(20,00G-30.000 tons)

Namoi Cotton
Cooporativo Lid
(Australla)

(New Zealand)

$360

s0.43
(Sch 5.8 milllon)

NVG

NVG

Dsal conclud6d
10/31/79

Agroemgnt sign€d
1115/79

Contracl to dellv€r
6/13/79

Chrmlcll Pl.nI! rnd
Equlpmonl

Sekisui Chsmical
(J8pan)

Final stage of
n€gotiation

9/ 12/79

Agre€ment signed
9/17 /75

Package contract
concluded 9/4/79

$6.71+
(Yl.5 billlon+)
Exp€cted to be
sottlod in cash
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(Malaysia)

Prop6ring to s€ll
10/14/79

Eoughl 10/16/79
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CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO NOVEilBER ls-Continued

company/CountrY Product/ Plant/TochnologY

Valuo
trlilllon US t

(Local curroncy
ll known")

Sl!tut
DEl. Annguncod

Kinetica Technology
lnternalional
(Notherlands)
(subcontracted bY

Lurgi (W. Germany))

Bingham-Willamotte
Co. (US)

Coal Mining DoveloPmont
and Procaaring

Montan-Consulting
Gmbh (W. Germany)

Electronica

Matsushita Etectric
(Japan)

Phlllps Singapore
(Singapore)

Sangamo Wsston (US)

Food Procqr.ing and
Psckaglng

Suntory Ltd., Hilachi
Shipbuilding and En-
gineering (JaPan)

MlchiDgry

Frank'Schen Eisenwerke
(w. G€rmany)

Rhelnmstall Maschinen-
bau (W. Germany)

Oainippon lnk and
Chemicals lnc,,
Western JaPan Trading
Co.
(Japsn)

Wobster Gritlin
(subcontracted bY Con-
structors John Brown)
(UK)

Mctal Mining and
Procolring

O€sign, procur€ment, construcllon
gervices lor 5 hydrog€n roformer
lurnacos lor 2 aromatic comPlexes
and a coal-based m€thanollacility
in Shanghai, Naniing, and TaYUn

Pumping equipment lor new lertilizer
planl (30,000 tons synthetic
ammonia/month)

Ammonium chlorlde
(143,000 tons)

Plans lor coal mine to Produco 4

million tons/year

Educational vidEo lapo r€corders

1 30,000 black-and-while and
25,000 color W s€ts

Alumlnum gleclrolytics

Expansion of be€r Plant
(oulput incroase from 40,000 ton/year
to 100,000 ton/Year, Shenyang'
Liaoning Province)

High-pressur€ cleaning machine

Chain-making machines for coal mining
(2oo,oOO meters/Year caPacitY)

3 otlsot printing machines

F€asibility proiects lo explote 2 copper
mines in Aniin, Anhui Province, and

Tonshankou, Hubei Province; r€ports
to be submitted earlY 1'l /79

NVG

$44.8
(Y10 billion)

$0.05
(DM 100,000)

Ha9 sold
a/ 13179

92.33
(DM 4.3 millicin)

contract signod
6t 27179

Contract inked
gl27175

$0.9
(Y200 million)

Contract awarded
I / 26/79

Has been
subcontracted

10/31/79

$13.6
(Y3 billion)

Oeal signed
at7 t 79

Nogotiation
Bl13/79

Ordor recoivod
6t 13179

Land6d
subcontract

9114/79

Contract
announced

9/ 17 t79

Will conduct
studles
al 14175

NVG

$0.s

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

Hav€ besn ordored
at 13/79

$25
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Ch!mic!lt

(Japan)

(Japan)

Provlsional
agreoment
9/26/75

2lully automatic bagging and palletizing

lines lor installation at high-densily
polyethylene Plant (140,000 tons/
y€ar), Shandong Province



Company/Counlry Product/Pl.nl/Technology
Slatur

Dale Announcod

CHINA: 1979 SALES ANO NEGOTIATIONS TO NOVEMBER 15-Continu€d
Value

tlillion US t
(Local curronct'

ll known")

Mlnlng Equlpmonl

H8ll and Pickl€g
(UK)

T. l. Brookes
(subconlracted by
Oowty Minlng Equip-
mont)
(UK)

Nonlarout tlol.lr
lnd Product!

Condelco (Chile)

Potroloum lnd Nllurll G!.
Dgvglopment and Rsrlnlng

BHP, CSR, Ampol
Exploralion
(Auslralia)

Japan National Oll
Corp.

Powor

Alsthom-Atlantlquo S. A.,
Steln Mueller lndustrlal
G roup
(Franco, W. Gsrmany)

Scientific ln3trumenlr

Hoya Corp
(Japan)

12,000lools wllh a varlable geomet.y
tip, for use on large rock-cutting
lunoellng machines

178 mm. cut-olf latho tor hydraullc
minlng equlpment

Copper (45,000 ml)

Participation in offshore oxploration

Joinl construction ol 600,000 kilowatt
thermal-electric power plant

Eysglass factory (capaclty of 10 mllllon
lenses/y6ar)

Weight monitoring equlpmoni tor
polyethylene plant in Shandong
Province

$0.15
(e65,000)

Order
8/25/ 79

So.1
(t48,000)

NVG

NVG

NVG

$245

NVG

$0.1
(e47,000)

$0.9
(Y200 million)

NVG

NVG

Order placed
a/20/79

Purchas€
compl€tod
9/12t79

lnvited lo
participste

9/ 29/ 79

$2

Conlracl awarded
10/1/79

Order r6ceived
11/ 14/79

Contract awarded
a/15/79

Have b€€n
Purchased

9/A/79

Order secured
9/26/79

Contract signed
10/79'

Jointly signed
contract
10/31/79

Contract signed
6/27/79

Dealcompleted
al24/ 79

Deflant W€ighing Ltd
(uK)

Nuclear Enterprises
(uK)

Horslmann Gaug6 and
Metrology Ltd. (UK)

Kanematsu-Gosho Lld.
Machlda Manutacturing
Co.
(Japan)

Shlpplng

MAK Maschin6n F6brik
(W. Germany)

Multlnational
Maritime Co.
(Hong Kong)

2 Iarge plastic scintillator radiation
dolectors

Botary lable equipment

Technology tor endoscope production

Eight 1,750 hp and four3,300 hp MAK
sn0ines for shlpg

Contain6r leasing agregment; wlll
provide logistlcs and technical
support in development of contalner
depots; authorized lo arrange with all
inlernallonal contalner lessors
acceptlng and leasing ol contaln€rs
in Chln8
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Jolnt oil probe in Bohai culf (14,000
sq. meters in southern part, 11,000 sq.
moters in western part): confined to
oil survey

NVG



(Yugoslavia) 100 river craft

Astilleros Espanolss
(Spain)

Two bulk carriers (15,000 dwl) $19.4
($9.7 €ach)

$130

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

$0.2s+

sl..l .nd Sto.l Producl.

Acerinox
(Spaln)

(Japan)

Trlnaportation Equlpmcnt

Toyota Motor Co-
(JaPan)

Litton lndustrlgs

Bo6ing, CTDC group,
Ao.italia
(US, Japan, ltaly)

R. A. Hanson Co.
(us)

Hong Kong Aircratl
Engineering Co.
(Hong Kong)

General Motors Hold€n
(Auslralia)

Stslnless steel
(up to 120 tons)

St6el (830,000 tons) lor perlod from
July-DEc€mber 1g7g

Dev€lopment ol telecommunicatlons
9ystem

Coordinate tests to evaluate bsn€flls ol
lhe Matisat spaca sat€llite syst€m for
marltime communlcallong

Japansss-made synlhetic libers (5

million sq. meters) to be shiPP6d
bstw€en Octobor 1979 and March
1980

Car maintsnance plant

I in€rtial navigation systems for 3
Booing 7475P jetliners oPerated
by CAAC

Numbsr of Boslng 767 medium-haul
aircraft at present under development

Design and conslructlon ot canal
construcllon machinsry (report€dly to
be used on a 100-km-long canal

Proloct)

Parts and airlram€ maint€nance contract
for planned Bosing 747SP lls€l ln
€arly 1980

18 Holden Kingswoods (sedans) lo be
d6ployed in 5 citi€s for tourists

286 commercialvans

IEEE publications

N ogoliation
9t5179

Ordgr€d
9/A/79

N€gotiation
10/3/79

Have been
deliv€red
10/17 t79

Order received
10/24/79

Trlrcommunlcatlont

French Posl and
Telecommunicalions
Organisation

RCA Communicalions
lnc. (US)

Agreement signsd
10t9/79

(RCA) Has been
choaon
1118179

Have reachsd
baslc agrosment

9111/79

Tcrtlle!
(Japan)

Nissan Motor Co
(Japan)

Reported to be
considorlng buYing

9 t 10179

Conlract slgned
9t17/79

M lrccll!n9o.I.
lnstilute of Eleclrical and

Electronics Engineers,
gNC Enterprigos
(asent) (US)

Agreem€nt that
took etlect

7l7e

CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO NOVEMBER ls-Conlinued

Company/Counlry Product/ Planl/TechnologY

Value
Mlllion US 3

(Locll curroncy
l, known")

St!tu.
Dalg Annooncad
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Chlna consldsring
award lng
9/17179

Accord slgned
10tN/79

Willexport
913179

China olllciallY
has doclded to set
volume of orders

10/2/79



CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS TO NOVEMBER 1s-Continued

Company/Country Ploduct/ Planl/Technology

ValuB
Million US I

(Local curroncy
lf known")

Stltu.
Date Announced

Thomas J. Valentino
(US)

Usg of Valentino's Maior Production
Music and Sound Elfects Libraries
for TV in Guangzhou

NVG

Mitsukoshi. Ltd
(Japan)

Business tie-up agreement with Beijing
Dopartment Store; will provide
managerial know-how, including sal6s
lechnique, and cooperate in supply ol
commodlti€s

NVG Agreement signed
9/ 14/79

Mitchell Beazl6y
(UK)

"Joy of Knowledge" encyclopedia;
copies will b€ prinled in China wh6n
lranslation has been compleied

NVG Has sold
9/14/79

Ming lnternalional
(us)

Develop planning, technical, and
chemical packages for tannory

NVG Has been asked
by China
g/17 /79

Tolal Value ol 1979 Salo! Liltsd through Novombel 15:
Totll V8lu€ ol 1979 Negotirtionr Liltod through November 15:
Cumulllivq Totll Valuo. of 1979 S.let Lial6d through Noyqrbrr'15:
Cumulative Total Vlluor ol 1979 Nogoliation. Lllted through Noygmblr 15:

$694.37 mllllon+
t201.42 million l
t 7.19 billion+
S 2.68 bllllon+

PEOPLE'S REPUBLTC
OF CHI]IA

STRACHA]I

To expedite the movement ol cargo to the PEOPLES REPUBLIC OF CHINA lrom
the U.S. Gult contact STRACHAN SHIPPING COMPANY at any ot the otlices below.

SIIIPPIilG GOMPAilY
Dallas. Teras 75201 Mremr Fla

2t25 brsca
Tel 305) 5

331 0l
Blvdil

f,
ne
3 /333

l{6n orlsans. La.70130
Amelcan Bank Bldo
Ier 1504) 52?.6600

Ponsacola, F|a.32502
Fl ol Barracks Sl
Tel (904)438-4646

Jaclsoovlllo. Fla. 32201
931 Florda Nal I Bank Eldo
Ier 1904)356.0711

St. Louis. M0.53i01
1607 Paul Brorvn Bldo.
Ter l3r4)231.3389 

-

Allarla, Ga. 303t 9
1776 Peachlree Boad. N W
Tel 1404)873-2543
Houslon, Toras 77052
Collon Erchanoe Bldo
Tel (713)221.-8500-
Pasca0oula, ilrss. 39567
P 0 8or 1304
Iel i601) 762'0531 & 762.7798
Port Evergladcs, Fla.
Porl EverOlades Slalron
6ll Ersenhower Blvd
Fort Lauderdale. Fla 33316.
Ter 1305)523-6563

211 Cotton Excian
Tel (214) 747'064

e Bldg

Groorvillo, S.C.29601
Bankers Trust Bldo
Tcl ,803r 232.9320

Galvoston. Toras 77553
]l17 U S NarlBanrBldo
Tel ii l31 763 2351

Momohis, Tonn.38l03
510 Collon Erchanoe Bldg
Tel L90ll 526 5153

sw Yorl, tl.Y. 10004
l7 Baltery Place
Tet 1212r269.6262

ilobilo. Air. 36601
1 500 hmm Guaranty 8ld0
Tel (205)433.5401

Srunswic*, Ga.31520
100 Thrrd Ave
Ter 1912)265-4919

Charlaston, S.C. 29402
24 Vendue Eanoe
Ier 18031 722.0502

Ciicaqo, 111.60604
327 S0 LaSalle St
lel t312t 421.2fi7

Tamra, fla.33601
Flaoshi0 Banh BldO
Iel 1813)228.7563
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Savannah, Ga.3l4l2
Savannah Bank & Trusl BIdq
Tel r9121234 6671

Conlract signed
9/79

NVO=No VElu. Olv.n

'Ooio contr.ct dgn€d, All othor dalo! rro whon .al€ or negollallon.nnouncsd,
r. ool16r convo,llonr .t monrh-6nd r.t{ quorad ln lFs {lMF).
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Letter from Beulng

The leaves have turned red in the Fragrant Mountainl
ro the west of Beijing, marking the close o[ autumn and thc

onset of winter, The change of seasons brings with it a

d6ire to sum up th€ events of the past few months. This is

far from an easy task, however, since the months just pasr

have been filled with a |ariety of seemingly contradictory
events, some trivial, some serious.

Perhaps the most startling change in the loot of this city
came all of a sudden last September when the ubiquitour
"Mao Board" came under furious assault. Within threc
weels all these boatds wlridr featured the sayinF of the

lare chairman had either been reduced to rubble and carted

away, or painted ovet, with Mao's Quotations replaced with
arlvertisements for Chincse_made art supplies (a nice touch
o[ iron)' there) or surrealistic murals of Chang An Boule'
lard portraying the impossible in Beijing-orderly rafrc
Rows.

The city's parks have also taken on a touch of the unreal,

becoming the settings for carnivals, snake exhibitions (an

old Chinese tradirion) and martial atts demonstrations,

none of which have been seen sincc before thc Great IraP
Forward in 1958.

Despite the inrernational pessimism about the future of
<lancing here in China, Bei Hai Park rvas the scene this fall
of spontaneous dance patties. Pcople vould bring esrette
recorden and lapes to the park, set uP in a small pavilion
and dance to HonB Kong or Taiuan music. These partier
became too popular, however, and ate now hanned in the

park as a public nuisance.
C,onternporaneous with this iras the official "rehabilita-

tion" of the electric grtitar, condemned as decadent during
the Cultural Revotrrtion. But now in Beijing's parts and

other public places one can often hear the strains of Fender
guitars playing, of all thinfF, Hawaiian love songs or "Thc
Red River Valley."

It has also been (liscovered that bell'bottom rouse$ are

not a foreig_n prodrrct trut were. in fact, worn by all classes

of Chinese as far back as the Tang Dynasty. Bell'bottoms'
or "trumpet pants" as they are named here' are conle'
(luently suilahle a(tire for modern Chine5e. This last itqn
appeared on a TV show which repudiated the "trlue ant"
image of Chinese fashion universalized during the Cultutal
Revolution, and encouraged everyon€ to dress in brightet
colors and in more modern designs. In fact, the street lcene
ir Beiiing has brighlene(l consistently over dre past few

months and this trend has conlinued derpite the onset of
cold weather.

The series o[ demonstrations in front o[ the main Sate
to Zhong Nan Hti. where China's top leadenhip lives' may

be more portentotls indicators of social change. TlrouBhoul
the autumn a lar8e group of rough'and'tumble Peasant3
from the Northeast staged a sit'down demonstration re_

questing an investigation into a r^,ide number of allegtd

wrongs perperrated against them during the Gang o[ Four'

era. After a long time their request rr,as met and investiga-

tions have reportedly be8uD.
Following the p€asants came the recent large demonrtra_

rions by faculty and students from Chinese People's

l.lniversily. These marches down Chang An Boulevard, cul'
minating ar Zhong Nan Hai, were aimed at getting units
lrom the Army's 2nd Artillery off the university campus

where they had been starioned since 1968, the year Mao

rrsecl the Army to put thc lid on the mole "revolutionary"
excesses of the Cultural Revolution. Noq, the students and

faculty wanted to reclaim their camPus, if not as a matter
of principle. therr sim;rly because of rhe cowded living
conditions that existed.

Moreover, rhe Stale Council had long ago Passed a direc'
tive ordering the 2nd ,{rtillery to "withdraw," but it
apparently took these demonslrations to forc€ tbe ilsue to
a rerclution, and they did. A good Portion of the troops

has moved elsewhere and a timetable is set for the rest.

Similar concerns over living conditions also cauged a

flurry oI posters criticizing the administration at Beijing
flniversity. There students are .iamrned into dormitories
eight to a room <lue lo the fact that thc lalt clals of
"worker-peasant-soltliet" students, r"_ho matriculated under
rhe educational policies of rhe Cultural Revolution, did not
graduate orr schedule. Rather, they were held back an

adclitional semester to frrrther upgrade their education
In arldition to crowding, the students complained about

poot food, short hathing hotrrs. poor study conditions and

a host of related items. In no way was this a potitical move-

ment reminiscent o[ days gone by. To the contrary, here

as urell as at Peoplc's lrniversily, the demands Put forward

were premisetl on the desire lo contribule to the Four
Moderniza!ions.

It is in this positive light that these demonstrations

slrould be seen. Thcy ghould not be interPreted, as somc

have done, as a criticism of China's leaderuhiP To the con'

rrary. these actions were taken in the cettainty that now

for the first time in l5 years the leadetship is listening to

tlrc people. This fact, added to the almost universal support
[or the ideals emhodied in the Policy of the "Four Mod'
ernizations," is what separates the maiority of the Chinese

people from the riny minority who have gained $orldwide
attention through the Democracy Wall movcment.

fr is rrnfortunate that one of the latler movement's most

outspoken mem|ers was convicted of tteason and counter_

revolution recently, yet the fact remains that the dissident

movement here in China is simply a sideshow toward which

the maiotit), of Chinese remain indifterent. They know the

cons.luences of a fixation on Potitical grlemics alteady'

and they would lile to find out what a similat devotion to

economic development will bring. There are high expecta-

lions that the con3equenccs will be good. -Cdrl Wdltcrs f
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POSITIONS

Chang€s "lthln the lead€rship of the Chin€se
CoEDunlst Psrty (CCP) hav€ strengthonod th€
posltlon of VIco PreE16. Deng Xlaoping, sho 1e
alao a vlca ohai.nan of the Perty. In lat€
SeptgEber four 116r EeEb€rs eere added to the
CCP Central CoEEj,ttoe :_.Eg--Iibg., a 6od€rat€
gconotllc pragEatlat appointsd B vice preEl€r
on July I (se€ CEB 5.5, p. 71); Zhou YanE, &
forEsr cultural cotuDlasar; Guangzhou Dayor llrgng
S'han.kun, 74, rho tork€d clos€1y rlth Deng ln
the 1950s and rag purg€d durlng the Cultural
Rovolutlon; and Lu DinEvi, a for!!€r propaganda
chlef rho €a!'I16. this y€ar publj.shsd a blunt
attack on tb6 lat€ ChalrBan Uao Zedong.

T1r€ fourth pl€nuE of the llth C€ntral
CoDDlttg6 also appoi,ntod to tha rulin( Polltburo
forEor Eayor Penq Zhen, and Slchuan provinclal
party chl€f Zhao Zivans, 60, a relEtlvely young
Deng protege, both pur8€d du.lng th€ Cultural
Revolutlon.

sup€rvls€ th€ b.anch offj.ces gf FTCS rlthln
th€ir Jurlsdiction, und€r gen€ral pollcy
auidance froE th€ FTC hoEe offlcos.

SOCIETIES AIID ASSOCIATIONS

A ouDb€!' of n€r aoci€tl€a and associatlgna
hav€ b€en s6t up, lndlcating 1nc.6asod lntor€st
Ln establlshLng horlzontal llnkegoe b€tro€n
organlzations otherrise opgratlng under
v6rtlcal. flnas of coDEand.

Thg Chin6s6 Arts and Crafts Soclotv raa
foundod on August 11, ,Ith Xlg-Illlhg, vlco
Elnlst€r of l1ght lndustry, &s praald€nt. Ita
Ealn task rlll bs to organlzo E€Ebers to carry
out r6search ln proEotlng d€volopDent of arts
and crafts for oxport. Branchea ar€ to bo a6t
up 1n varlous a.€as of Chlna.

Th€ Chin66€ Association for Popularizatlon of
@ras
establlshed 1n BeiJlng on August 20. DCDS
qbunggl ras elected chai.Ean and nanq llallin
s€ cretary-ggngral .

Th6 Chi.Eess_Seler_!!!Ie.rs9.91q!y ras
ostabllsh6d during tha s€cond natlonal soEi,nar
on solar sn€rgy, h€]d in Xian in SeptsEb€r
undgr sponaorahlp of the Stato Sclentiflc and
Tochnologlcal coEElsslon and th€ Stats EconoDic
CoDnlsslon. Ths society olgcted tronty-nlng
Exocutlve CounciL EoDb€rs, rho in turn 6l6cted
lC0C-lu4gt--deputy director of the th6rBal
anglnoerl,ng section of Qlnghua Unlvorsity-aa
prgsldsnt. The soci€ty iElodiately h€1d 1tg
flrst convgntion, at ,hLctt I50 pep€rs 

"erersc€lvgd on tho use of aolar €ngrgy,
concgntratlon of 1lght rays, Sgneratlon of
el€ctrlclty, inst runentat 1on, and photo-
ch6Eistry. ons hundrod and €€venty scl€ntlsts
and t€chnlclana att€nded the conventlon.

organlzatlonal 06€tlngs w€r€ a19o held ln
Septeob€r for a nep gEl[a_ggEpun1catlons
Sggjlqly, under th€ aegiE of the Ylnistry of
Posts and T€ LecooEunicat i ons . Presld€nt of the
soclgty ls taDlzlgelg, Bin1at€r of posts end
t€ focoEDun l cat ions . Thg soci€ty appears to bo ln
coEpotltlon rith the China Eloctronics Society,
rhlch r9c€ntly chang€d lts nale to tho Chlnese
Instltuts of Elgctionics. T.adltlonally the
CES ,as lhg prof€sslonal organlzEtLon for
€Iectronics enSineers. Th9 CES ts und€r thE
Fourth lllnlstry ol Uachino Bullding' tblch la
lnvolv€d ln pioductlon of t elgcoEEunl cat ions
0qulpEent.

REORGANIZATION OF BEIJINqE-INDUSTRIAL SYSIEI'

Four hundred and forty-slx factorl€s sithln
Bgitin(rs urban and suburban dist!'icts hav€
bsen put undel the luri8dictlon of eunlclpal
DgIrgUg alnce th€ b€g1nnlng of thla y€ar,
accordlng to an october 17 report froE Xlnhua'
tho offlcial Chlnes€ n€rs agency.

oDltted froo thls reorganlzatlon ar€ tt€nty-
thrgs Eachin6 r€pa1r, rood€n furnitu.e' prlnt-
1ng, and agrlcultural aupport ont€rprls€s and
rl1v9 sBalln (servlc€) €ntsrpr1s9s, aa roll as
n€lthborbood "llqy 7i factories.

Xinhua roports that B€illnqrs lnduatrial
roortsnlzatlon has nor ontorod a second staE6,
rlth r€a{ruatD€nt of factory and 9nt€rprla€
plalta naccordlng to ths prlnclplo ot product
spaclallzation.' t
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ORCANIZITIONS

A ner orSanizatlon und€r th6 Chlnsse Aoad€qy
of Spac€ Toohnology, the 9bug_e.esgru.i.agLLene
Satolllte Corporatlon, ras forEed €&rl1€r thle
year rlth th€ sole Eisslon of procurlng a
coEEurllc&tlons sate]11ts syst€n froD th€ US.
A hlgh-Ievel NASA dolegatlon l€ar!€d about th€
corporatlgn durlng Ch1na t.1p In llay and June.

Accordln8 to NASA official.s, the organlzatlon
rIIl lBplgD€nt th€ purchaso of th6 US-
Eanufacturod sat€l]j,t€ lroE st&rt to finlEh: 1t
riLl ortanlzg pgrsonn6I to pa!'ticipate in aystoD
de61tn and Eanufacturlng, nonitor the various
atagoa of contract lEpl.aDontat i on , and take
part ln launch and t€st activitles.

Prosldont of th6 n6r corporatlon Is lr!!
Jlg4lOlg, vlce pr€sldent of tha Chhese
AcadeEy of Spacs TochnoLoty. Surprlsingly,
NASA officlals sald that the corporatlon doss
not aeell to includg a .eprgaentative froE tho
Ulnlstry of tosts and T€ lacoEEunicat lons, ehlch
rould be an ieportant end-us6r of th€ Eate111t6.

Calporatlons Bstabllsh€d to d€a1 rith
for6i(n6rs ar6 6xp6aionci.nq a EraduaL incrsaso
ln autonoev, Tho China 011 and Natural Caa
Exploratlon and Dev€lopBont Corporatlon, a
aubsldiery of the PetroleuE Corporation of the
PRC, 1s apparently authorlzed to slgD
aErooB€nts rlth foreign f1ros, for exaEple.

And cortaln ioportant piovinces and
provinclal-1ev€1 DunIcIpaI j.tie3|_8eiJ 1ng,
Shanghai, TIanJin, Cuaogzhou, FuJ ian-are
beSlnnlng to gstabllah tradtng bodigs (r'g6nora1
iEport-oxport corporatlonsn ) and Euniclpal
devslopDent cgrpo.ations und€r iEpo.t-export
t!8natoEont coEDisslons. Theae coDEisslona rilf
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How to Do Business
with China?
Th€ lechnlcal publlc.llonr oflered by tho N.tlonll Councll
lell you lboul potonllrl mr]kelr, who to conllct, how
Chlna'a trade syrl6m workr, and much more.

F om tho organlutlon ol Chln!'! polroleum fuldultry to
lntormrllon on how to hoal r dologallon, lholo puulcrllons
cover a broad rpeclrum ol lacls lor tho Chlna trader,
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SIE{JS L.d.

ORGANIZATION OF CHINA'S TRADE
AND TECHNOLOGY
Chln!'3 Forolgn Trldo Corporlllons, by Jeffrey Schultz.
Comprehensive guide to lhe structure, afliliales, producls,
and personnel of China's FTCS. Over 1,800 olficials with
biographicat data tisred. $100 ($75)

Chlna'! Profosslonal and lndu3lrhl Soclello3, by Robert
Boorslin. A guide to China's socielies, their tunclions,
development, role in toreign trade, relation to ministries.
etc. Details of over 65 socielies presen y in existence.
$80 ($60)

Dlroctory ol Scienlilic Rer3arch lnslilutor ln lhe Poo-
ple'r Ropubllc ol Chln!, by Susan Swannack-Nunn.
Three-volume set.

Vol. l-Agricullure, Fisheries, Forestry. Vot. ll-Chemi-
cals, Construclion. Vol. lll-Electronics, Energy, Light
lnduslry, Machinery, Transporl.

$300 per set; $200 per set for academic and nonprolit
instilutions. lndividual volumes available at $125

Pockot Guide lo China's For€ign Trade Org.nlzations.
Booklet containing organization of each FTC, streel and
cable addresses, lelex numbers. and branch addresses.
$5

TNDUSTRY IN CHINA
China'3 Pslroleum Organizalion, by Jellrey Schultz:
Technical dissemination, manpower, and organizalion in
China's petroleum industry, including organization charls
and lisls of oflicials. $300 ($225)

Environmsnlal Proleclion in the Poople's Ropublic o,
China, by Susan Swannack-Nunn, with Kenneth Bowman
and Patrick Hellernan. Explores a aspects of China's
inlensilied drive lor environmental proteclion-adminis-
lralive slructure, policies, slandards, legislalion. lmpor-
lant environmenlal problems are examined in detail. S5O

lndultrlal Slandardizrtion ln the PnC, by Erik Baark. $5

Roporl o, Nalional Council'3 Agrlcultural llachin€ry
Delagation lo China, 1978. $20

DOING BUSINESS WITH CHINA

Selling Technology to China, Includes information
on licensing, design, engineering, joint venlures,
countertrade, barter, etc. Valuable overview of "how
to" in the PRC. 360 pages. 9200

Trademark Rogistralion in the PRC. Complete pRC
regulations, procedures for registration, regislration
forms, arlicles on PRC trademark law. $20

Givlng Technical Seminars in the PRC, by Howell
Jackson. $5

Technical TraininE in Erporl Contracts with the
PRC, by Stephanie Green. g5

Hosting 1 Oelegation tiom the PRC, by Nicholas H.
Ludlow. 55

Financing Exporls of plant and Equipment lo the
PRC, by Deirdra Deamer. $5

Uniled Slalos Bepresontalives in the China Trade.
Comprehensive directory of all major US companies
acting as China trade representatives in lhe pRC. $'10

Sales lo China 1978 and Negotiations torSales, $10
Sino-US Trade Statistics 1978. $10

Prices of publications do not include postage and han-
dling. For prepaid orders, include $1.00 for poslage and
handling.

A 25olo discount is olfered lo member companies where
indicated in parentheses.

For informalion concerning other publicalions available
from the National Council, wrjte lor your free brochure of
"Publications for Doing Business with China."

All publlcations ars availabl€ lrom
Th9 Publlcations Deparlmenl,
Ths National Council to, US-China Trado,
Suite 350, 1050 - 17th Strsol, NW,
W.3hington, DC 20036.
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The excitins new China market needs
America's itdustrial equipment and technol ogY

Now McGrow-Hill lets you tel! obout
yours in its monthly Americon lndustriol Report . . .

the only comprehensive Chinese longuoge lechnicol
mogozine ovoiloble to Chinese reoders from
Americon industries. And, os the first U.S. technicol
mogozine occepted into modern Chino, it hos more
thon {ive yeors of experience ond morketing expertise.

Of rhe l2 issues to be published in 1979, six will be

industry reloted speciols on topics requesled by
Chinese trode officiols. More tho; 20,000 copies,

edited ond printed in Hong Kong, ore distributed
monthly to notionol ond bronch offices of eoch of
Chino's foreign trode corporotions, os well os
end-users, ministries, bonks, medicol ond scientific

Chi..go 606l I
Bob Gilo' phon6 (312) 751-3700

615 Norrh Mi.higon Avonu€

institules, reseorch deportments ond other Chinese
orgonizotions. Our reoders in Chino ore key

decision-mokers on foreign purchoses.

An effective ond respondoble reoder reply cord
mechonism ollows Chinese end'users, who ore in focl
decision-mokers, to request odditionol in{ormolion
on odverlisements ond editoriol items.

The tremendous interest in Americon technicol ond
product informotion generotes on exlremely high
poss-olong reodership. According to Chinese
officiols, more thon one-million Chinese reoders.

Adverlising rotes bosed on 20,000 circulolion with
o reodership of 1,000,000 tronslotes into on oll+ime
borgoin in ony longuoge. For deloils, conlocl:

.s Yorl IOOIO

Bob Ch.i!rie phoi6 (212) 997-6730

lynn6 Simo.iy p6o^e l2l2) 977'6920

lo.o Shorp phoio (212) 997-2802

l?21 Avenus olrh€ Ameri<o!

Lor Ans.Lt 9OOl0

Sron Koi5in phons {213) 187-l laO

3200 Wilshirs Boulsvord

3Gn fron.b.o t4l ll
Bucr tberl! phono ({l51 362-46m
,l25 80rrsry Srrc.t

O.rv.. loiloC
Shirl€y Klolz pho.6 (3031 893-3863

123 Sp66r Boulsvord No. 100

xou.ronlD.llor
8ob Chrinie phon6 {212) 997-6730

liif,
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